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ACCREDITED MANIFESTATIONS,

3 THE GHOSTLY RIDER OF HARDWICK, 
I HALL;
( Hardwick Hall is memorable for a tragic event 
I which took place there many years ago—a trage- 
| dy so dark and criminal, in fact, that becoming
| “ haunted ” was only the natural result of tho
I heinous offence committed. It is situated in the
| vicinity of Chesterfield, a thriving town in the
j north of England, some six miles removed from 

the saufe, and is associated by name and position
I with the great wars of an early period; and with 
| a fine Elizabethan mansion, bearing tbe same 
I . i name, belonging to the Duke of Devonshire, and 

which was completed about 1584.
4 .Tbe story we have to,relate belongs, however, 
to a mnph later date, and to another dynasty; for 

1 there aro some particulars in the history of crimes 
, ib great.families which elude too close a scrutiny, 
/ so that only jlie lending facts associated with the 

great culminating one is all we venture to offer.
The Hull itself is a remarkably fine pile, occu

pying ah elevated site, overlooking, every way, 
many an acre of waving woods—tbe ancestral 
oaks and elms, in fact, representing a vast estate, 

: and testifying to tbo wealth and high condition of
tlie. family which possessed it.

In one respect the Hardwicks approach to his- 
I torical interest, for at the time of tbe’Oivil Wars 

the head of tbe house befriended Charles with his 
I , wealth, bis own blood and the loss of his eldest 
I ... son — those casualties culminating at Marston, 
I when the fortunes and fate of the day were in 

favor of Crom well.
In addition to the losses sustained by Sir Raljih 

Hardwick, who found himself coming to the an
cient home he had once been so proud of, wound
ed so severely that his sword must rest on the 
wall henceforth, and bereaved by the loss of a 
favorite son; in addition to tbe great subsidies he 
had raised by loan and mortgage, and the pawn
ing of his plate in order to aid the Royalist cause, 
he was mulcted in heavy fines by the Parliament, 
and found enough to do to keep the wolf from tbe

If there is,here some little complication appar
ent to the reader, it arises solely as an important 
element of our story, and indispensable to. its 
thorough comprehension —a fact which must 
plead out)excuse, and bo our best reason, atones.

Our story will now march on with a more 
marked progress. Premising this with a few re
marks.

Lady Moore had been a “ beauty ” in her prime,

and was now long past it. Cynical, insolent, ca
pricious, incapable of feeling tbe worth of wealth 
in any way but as to what it would bring to Zier 
—It may, lie Judged, aud rightlyf.^ip, that sho was 
not of the class of mothers who bring up a daugh
ter to one of the “ bevy of fair women/i~«mlch 
renders tho maidens of England stars in that flr- 
mamont where goodness, piety, tenderness, loving 
devotion, and Instinctive good—all involved in

the word beautiful—are qualities wo always look ’ nnd while the lower class of visitors to tlio Hall 
intuitively for, aud rarely, if over, in vain. ! had found the “ coming of ago ” much to tlielr llk-

Ethel Moore, uow Lady Ralph AsBhetqn Hard- II'
wick, did not mis* In any ono item, or atom, the 
lessons of selfishness; pride and Impassive inso
lence ber lady mother had taught.

She had taught her to conceal so much, that 
there might bo something associated with tho in
fernal in this unholy schooling.

lug, tho wedding would induce the gentry round

6nta/.*iM4>>:>*j.
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THE GHOSTLY RIDER APPEALS TO PHILIP AND FELICIA.

^^

to crowd tp the ceremony; and tho day was 
finally named,'though it had not yet quite como. 
to pass.

* *. * • • ■ • < •
But ghostly rumors'began to circulate around 

the Hall, and crept about among tlio servants, 
and made thorn shudder when the night-hours 
camo, and surrender their places sooner than go 
by certain passages and galleries nny tlmo about 
mldnightS and-—And, In fact, Hardwick Hall 
was haunted! Haunted within, and haunted 
withlmt. Within, the shadowy forms of two 
boardeib-men wearing cloaks, glared with fiery 
eyes upon tho horrified creature they happened 
to moot with in their midnight rounds. Without 
---- But tho finishing part of our legend will more 
fully delinnato him—or it—and indicate who tho 
ghostly rider bynlght must necessarily be.

A hunting party, on a very largo scale, hnd 
been got up, and white Miss Felicia, Wingrovo 
rode on the right of the young heir of Hardwick, 
and kept tho post of honor in the hunt, a goodly 
cavalcade of cavaliers and ladies followed, and 
all was Joy and laughter—hounds buying, horses^ 
neighing, horns braying—till a young buck was 
started; which ted all pell-mell through tho forest 
glades, till tho turrets of Hardwick worn fast les
sening behind tho waving trees.

Philip had turned to say some words to his fair 
companion, when Im was at once aware of a 
shadowy phantom-rider by his side, and speeding 
on his ns ghostly steed between them.

A moment, tlm ghostly rider had turned a sort 
of reproachful look upon her, and sho recognized 
the features at once.

Tho next, the wild rider had turned its blazing 
orbs upon .Rblllp, white, with a gesture of tho
hand, it pointed to ;o felled tim-

L door, besides mortgages foreclosing, and tbe like... 
I Lingering on daily till the Restoration, how- I ever, he bequeathed the old Hall and restored L wealth to thd’sole surviving son of the race; and 
n having seen the younger Sir /Ralph wedded to 

tbe daughter of an old Royalist bouse, he closed 
« his eyes in pious content, leaving a son and (lie 

promise of a rising generation to bear the old 
family name after him. z

Here, therefore, we are now arrived at the true 
beginning of our story.

Sir Ralph Hardwick (the younger) was a fine, H hearty specimen of his class—a gentleman with a I fine estate, an Oxford student, but in no way too 
■ polished. The gentlemen of those days partook a I littlo of the character of the “ roysterer," and hav-’ 
■ ing huge appetites, sat long to tho table; and in 
■ their libations were by no means so abstemious I as their equals of the present day.
B Asa sportsman, like his father before, him, be. 
■ kept a fine stud, and lost or won at Newmarket 
■ or Epsom with equal indifference. . / ..I His kennels, his bounds, his preserves—odd to 
■ which his wide-handed hospitality, rendered him 
■ one of tbe most popular men in the county.
■ He had married, at under thirty years of age, a 
■ roost fair and accomplished lady, by whom he bad 
■ a son and heir, who (after the family name bis 
■ , wife was descended from,and to add a title to the B estates) was named Ralph Asslieton Hardwick, B who, in process of time, after having been adored B and all but spoiled by his grandmother, grew to B be a fine youth approaching his majority, and B likely to prove a Hardwick every inch of him.B But the poor lady died in childbirth of a daugh- B ter, some three years after young Ralph was born, B and Sir Ralph (his father, old Sir Ralph being B dead too.) found that the great Hall was lonely to B him, despite the continued flow of company and B visitors, and perhaps, too, with a manly tender- 
■ ness of how much his departed wife had helped 

to. make his sumptuous home happy.
Be the reason what it may, he soon looked 

O round for another partner, and only found a diffi- 
culty as tp'choice.

In the neighborhood there lived'a spendthrift 
® knight, of good “ blood ” and family, but of very 

impoverished fortunes. A mansion, once magnifi- 
cent, and now very forlorn and mouldy-looking, 
testified to its past splendor.H Sir Gervase Moore had been a-“ blood ” in his 

■ day, and had led the “ Mohocks,” of the reign of 
B James and tbe commencement of Anne, into glory B and disgrace for many a day; and as his reputa- B tion in a middle sphere of life would have render- B ed him intamougfns he belonged to the roues and 

“rake-hells” of tbe age,he occupied a pedestalB somewhat unduly elevated. \9 He bad married, a little late in life, a woman 9 who had brought him what sounded like a dowry; H but as she rivaled him in extravagance and lavish 
■ expenditure, their short reign of glory was now 
■ over, and decay, with its. crumbling timber, was 
■ overtaking the Moore family once more, when 
■ fortunately, as it seemed, Sir Ralph Hardwick’s 
■ eyes turned more forcibly upon them than they H had ever hoped to find in the limits of any past 
■ personal experiences.

This curiously matched pair could boast of a 
daughter whose beauty, when Sir Ralph beheld 
her, c‘ ' '''

She was certainly very beautiful; but it was a 
beauty that repelled and never won upon you, 
save when she made play with it at you, as she 
did to Sir Ralph before she wedded' him; and 
soon he began to read her nature too thoroughly

Cold and statuesque; tall, with a stately air, 
and a sweeping carriage; she was a show’ splen
dor enough, and as a piece of living furniture In a 
rich man's house, might gratify ills sense of pride; 
but she'had crushed bis heart, deeply hurt bis 
love, and was likely to change his frank, loving 
nature utterly in tbe course of a few years.
' To find out that the woman you are linked with 
for life is utterly tho converse of what you ex
pected her to be, is something-far from agreeable 
to contemplate.

The departed Lady Hardwick’s son, Ralph 
Assheton Hardwick, had grown up to* be a fine 
lad of four. The present Lady Hardwick gave 
birth to a son, and some few of Sir Ralph's hopes 
revived that the fact of her having borne him a 
son might, through the agency of tbe maternal 
sentiment, warm her cold, chill Hqjrt to him 
again; and lie—as for him, he would be only too 
glad to respond.

It was a fine child, undoubtedly; but it boro 
less the stamp of the Hardwick face upon it than 
Ralph's eldest born did.

The one was a true Hardwick—the second, only 
“half none"; and, in fact, though this face bad 
the cut of the mother about its flue profile, tho 
more questionable eyes, mouth, laugh of Sir 
Gervase Moore, neither of which 'people much 
cared to look upon, marred its early promise; for 
while the lights in the one shifted, the smile in 
the other was so suggestive of falsehood that men 
only associated with him equally under protest.

The step-brothers grew side by side, and were 
remarked for their fine development; and, in 
truth, Sir Ralph was proud of both.

Soon they had their pony apiece, and the same 
tutors had the charge of them, and no difference 
could possibly be made between the half-bro
thers. ' . .- ■’

Only Lady Moore knew there was one—there 
would be one insuperable difference; for some 
day the one brother would be the heir of all the 
broad lands of Hardwick, and the other would 
not possess an acre!

Lady Moore knew this well, and did not fail in 
making her daughter, Lady Hardwick, know it 
also.

She made her know it so venomously, so dark
ly, so blackly, that had sho, whispered “ murder!" 
into her daughter’s ears, she could not havo 
spoken more plainly.

It is not necessary to sow too thickly that which 
is to grow into hemlock—deadly night-shade— 
things out of which crime distills poisons to attack 
tbe fount of life, No! Little by little.will do it, 
and effectually enough too. It is not necessary 
to come to the matter of-a hideous, horrible, red- 
handed crime all at once.. To do that, is to shock 
and revolt, where, by degrees—sure, if slow— 
the consent which only backs tbe will is lack
ing.

It is not necessary to adduce tbe arguments—to 
give the precise, explicit details of conversation,

lordly share of tho spoil—was certainly not her 
offspring.

The young mother hated Sir Ralph’s elder born 
with a hatred that might bo born out of the 
depths of Gehenna, and this bate constantly en-. 
gendered and warmed into a sullen fire, ready to 
be fanned into flame at the right moment.

The theory being ready, the idea entertained 
and cultivated, time, patience, circumstances 
would come, and the opportunity would quickly 
follow.

It seems incredible that a scheme—and we only 
bint at it—so full of probabilities of frustration, 
of meeting a degrading and even ludicrous end, 
should have been dreamt of at all.

If it was the result of an after-thought on the 
part of the woman, it was sufficient, for it was 
adopted in the main; yet there must be some 
years of delay yet; and one out of the thousand 
chapters of accidents might help to remove the 
heir, and leave tbe plotter unmasked.

Years of delay, such as might bring the elder 
son on tbe verge of bis majority, when he would 
"come of age ” with the usual rejoicings familiar 
to Hardwick Hall. And so the boys grow, the 
mother waited, and time went on. ’.

Time only confirmed this immitigable woman in 
her purpose—for the mother, Lady Moore, had 
passed away, and Sir Gervase slept in the family 
vault, and another Gervase reigned in his stead, 
with whom we have nothing to do—time went on, 
and other children were born to Lady Hardwick, 
but hor purpose only slept—it never faltered.

Sir Ralph had continued to live in a sort of 
sulky amity with his wife. His contentedness 
and domestic joy wore, however, totally gone.

He had begun to take an extraordinary interest 
in his eldest son, who was now fast approaching 
his twentieth year. "But two years more of life,” 
sighed the old mau, for to bis infirmities were 
added an accident in tlie hunting field; "two 
years longer, and there will be another Sir Ralph, 
heaven bless him! Two years more.—-"and with 
these words upon his lips, ho fell back in his bed, 
and expired with the calmness of an infant fall
ing to bls rest.

what matter for a wrong or no?—we will make 
ono!" she laughed, scoflingly.

A footstep sounded in the chamber, and a hand
some, well-built youth, his limbs sot off by an 
elegant hunting dress of the period, stood boforo 
ber.

“Philip," she said —"Philip Gervase Hard
wick!” giving emphasis to the name. *

“ Woll, mother?” he replied.
“ Como hither I Look forth!”
He advanced, obeyed, and with a cry and a 

changb of color on Ills cheek, stood before his 
mother.

“ You know who she is, do you not?"
“Ono fairer than the day—lovelier than the 

dawn; one I love till I think it will almost drive 
me mad, if I have not from her lips the words I 
have begged of her.”

" She will be your half-brother’s bride soon, 
my son, and tho words you want are mutters of 
doubt.” ,

“ Not if I can stay them; not if—” ho chocked
him

“ Ha

vain,

you would uso force, eh?"
that! I have not heard you speak in 

1 of purpose as you havo, without un-

■ivated him, and made him her slave at
short and broken—morq in the shape of "hints” 
than of ...........................

once, rk r."
If Sib Gervase Moore was but too willing to 

seize upon the chance of an alliance that a noble
man need not have contemned, tbe solid wealth 
of dowry he could convey to his wife wap surely 
sufficient to solve any doubt.

Lady Moore carried herself throughout with 
due decorum; and as Ethel Moore, the daughter, 
had no objection, the marriage was solemnized 
with much splendor,

passed bi
of ^didactic laying down 

ed between them.
of a plan which

It would be useless to enter upon this ground 
further than by stating tbe result as yet only ar
rived atA namely, that Lady Moore made hep- 
daughter (Lady Hardwick) see and know, be
yond all doubt, that tbe true heir of tbe great- 
estates of Hardwick, entailed too as they' were, 

-.which would prevent any division—to tbe help- 
■ less, hopeless exclusion of hor own son, Gervase 
Philip Hardwick, from any participation in tbe

There had appeared upon the scene, sotsoon to 
be tbe seat of “ action,” an additional invividual 
in the form of a lady of surpassing grace and 
charms, the daughter of an old friend of the dead 
Sir Ralph’s, and according to old friendly family 
fashions at odd times—“few and far between" 
we will say—she had been betrothed to Ralph 
Assheton from her earliest infancy.

Miss Felicia Wingrove—an heiress in her own 
right, and a beauty of no ordinary kind—had 
been making, with her aunt and father, a short 
stay at Hardwick Hall; and meantime tbe note 
of preparation was sounded out on behalf of iho 
great festivities to be held when the heir of the 
estates came of age.

It was on a bland, delicious summer afternoon 
that in a sumptuous boudoir, which overlooked 
a noble garden stretching away to right and left 
till the eye failed to take in its limits—it was on 
such an afternoon that a lady,, stately still, for 
all she was approaching forty, sat looking forth 
out of an open window of this chamber, and with 
a glance of deadly ferocity and cat-like stealth 
watching two persons who were walking slowly 
un,tm avenue of trees and bushes, all of a varied 
kind,/and glowing in all the pride in its very 

'finest development of horticultural art.
They passed beneath tbe window, paused a mo- 

ubent, and Lady Hardwick could hear their pleas
ant voices borne on the summer air.

“Soh! they are there. It is time to commence 
the play,” she muttered. “ Well, I have felt my 
way, and if he has ambition, a sense of vengeance,

ber and brush-wood formed a thick encumbrance.,.
It seemed to say, “ T/iere/” as it pointed, and 

the younger Hardwick seemed .to know it.
Ho uttered a cry; his horse shied and fell; and, 

amidst a great cry of alarm from those who now 
followed fast, they saw that ho fell over tbe 
horse's ears and lay stunned and bleeding on the 
ground.

Many trembling riders camo np, and, tho retain
ers being called, Philip Hardwick was carried to 
the Hall.

Miss Felicia Wingrovo, pale and frightened, 
bad her pony led by a cavalier, while a huntsman 
walked beside hor to prevent her falling off. Site, 
too, returned to the Hall, and sought hor own 
chamber and attendants.

To those that yet remained behind, tho conduct 
oftho dogs became a matter, of astonishment—of 
aTthoat fear.

Tbo sagacious animals howled and yelled—be
ginning to tear up tho earth at ono particular 
spot, till some, remarking how loose it was, and 
that it was Hiking a particular shape or form, be
gan to reflect.

Picks and spades wore soon obtained, and tho 
dreadful deed which had been done lay exposed 
in all its horrors.

Thore lay the corpse'of young Ralph Hardwick,. 
covered with gashes and foully spotted, splashed 
with blood. That ho had boon murdered was 
now toocloar. 'I ' ■

dorstandlrjg you.”
“You ow him, then?”
" Wlio?/-my half-brother? Yes—ob, yes!"
“ Do y think that lie is, or will be, something 

more than that?” She uttered this with an all 
but tragic emphasis.

“ Something more?” ho repeated, as not having 
quite caught her meaning.

“ Have you forgotteu, then?”
“ Wliat, mother—what have I forgotten?”
“That lie is heir to tho lands, to the wealth, to 

tbo manor, to tbo Hall—to all that lies within, 
and all that lies without; park, forest, fields,lake, 
rivers—all, all, far as the eye can reach either 
way.”

The youth set his teeth together, and his breath 
came hissing between them. •'

" Yes—yes,” he muttered. “ I have not for
gotten, and that shall soon bo told. Where is 
Paolo?” . i -

“ WithOrsino; and they have dug—wliat—wliat 
they have been told to do, and have left it ready 
for the work—finished and gone---- ”

" Gone?” ■
“They have gone where, those who know them 

will never know them more!” replied tbe lady, 
with a ghastly flmile.

» » » » • ».» •.•
That night Ralph Asslieton Hardwick disap

peared, to the astonishment of the whole county; 
and to tho shock was added the mystery attached 

"to it.
Two Italians, Paolo and Orsino—a courier and 

ra valet, the lady bad brought with her on return
ing from a recent tour in Italy—disappeared too, 
and all search for (hem was ineffective.

It was notunnatural to arrive at a conclusion 
that tho disappearance of the young heir was 
associated with the sudden vanishing of those 
two.

Rewards were offered; the woods, the towns, 
the cities were ransacked; all the north was, in 
fact, occupied by an army of defeated detectives.

All in vain!
As a consolation,, however, there was a new 

heir at Hardwick—to wit, Sir Gervase, the half-, 
brother; and as the farmers, tenants on the estates, 
and the mob of hobnailed villagers from tbe vi
cinity round, found roast beef and October ale In 
plenty, the health of Sir Gervase was as easy to 
drink as Ralph’s might have been.

And he was, speedily after his coming of ago, to 
wed the malden^whose band had so long been 
betrothed to the Miter half-brother, poor Ralph;

Tho rumor soon reached tbo Hall — reached 
Lady Hardwick’s ears, and her demeanor became 
awful.

With a wild shriek sho rushed from the room, 
hastened by corridor and passage up the stairs, 
whore at. last tliey found her, a groveling, gibbor
ing maniac, crouched on a broad slab of stone, 
over which she was moaning and calling upon the 
names of the two Italians who had been in her 
service.

• Alas! such a service!
This slab was taken up, and two grizzly corpses 

were seen lying there; green .with tho poison 
which bad been given them, and already decom
posing under tlie effects of limo, which had been 
flung over them In tlielr unhallowed grave.

Tho story, whicli has been " oxtantjlidugh (not) 
written in very choice Italian,” hero closes; the 
usual results of such deplorable catastrophes , 
taking placo here, as they do throughout the 
world, and in every stereotyped form,

After, this, Hardwick Hall became deserted, 
and was suffered to lapse into a sort of mouldy 
decay for many a year; but another heir to Hard
wick appeared in coiirsll of time, and bis conduct, 
to some extent, palliated tho “ blot in bis 'scut
cheon.” ,

. ' . • EXTRACTS
rnou T. t. HAnais’> ror.it, "the great nsruntic."

Wc cull for leaders. I.o. our leader rnmeth I
Invisible, from bean to bean, bo moves.

See. In bl- emllo tbo rent of Eilcn bloomrth;
Ite cinqs' and quickens every child ho lover. 

How stand the few who follow where Iio leads? 
As the world elands, ‘mid enrth'a dissolving creeds.

In purity, tlio primal orb was rounded:
In purity, tlio swift winds took tlielr flight;

In purity, young Tlmo llio clarion sounded.
And woko Hu: years, llio Fearons by ber might.

In purity, breathed Nature, heaven’s young child;
In purity, man rose ami woman smiled. , .

And purity la God's eternal voice:
And purity bls everlasting song.

In purity, his attributes re).dee;
Uy purity Ids works aro borne along.

In purity uptowers the great design : 
For tho pure God, pure altar, gilt and shrlno.

Till this, no order I This tho dread onlea!
Thal men must pass. Tlio base shall perish horo. 

but crowned as Hymen, smiles tho fair Ideal, 
From purity's dear heart. Its natal sphere.

• CsU'Bt thoii. oh earth, such conquerors undone?
. They reign In God's now harmony begun.

Tho Lancaster (Missouri) Ezctltior knows of a glrl ln 
Schuyler County, who, " ono night last summer, attended a 
ball, danced all night, wont homo In the morning, got 
breakfast, dinner and supper for ten harvest hands, did a 
two weeks’washing and tho milking, made a calico dross, 
practiced her music lesson, wont blackbcrrylng. gathered a 
gallon, walked to town In tho evening to attend a concert, 
and walked home again before bed time.”
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reformer, am) at the Name
license lb individual propensities; calling social

Win n w< liinn'i ln .ui. t'.i't •yi in clay,

disorder the greatest good; blotting God from the 
universe, thereby ignoring the religions nature of 
man, and nt tbe sumo time elaimrhg to he a sys-

i! time giving unlimited j went forth from the beloved and generated Pier
pont after lie had ascended, and taken a more 
comprehensive view of tlie situation in tho ranks

within,

tein <»f iWi'pim, and thn highest msfciii, :tnd dm 
. vihrd hy tlie wisdom of a Supreme directing

of his brethren in the tlrsli than was possible 
white Im was with them, was bnt thn prelude to 
many more which must he uttered freely, before 
Spiritualists take warning anti vindicate their

Til' lift M-l.-’ht l>*'. llHTrntt

ths

S'-fHy the m-cuiM atu**

'• l.*'l the thy ^ift <»n Imt I«-mw

Mind." 11 cannot be denied that the h-nebing-- of holy religion in the eyes of tbe people. They 
Spiritualists have been too vague upon some of 1 who were the instruments for giving tbe spiritual 
the principles which most concern society to un- dispensation to tlio world, understood well what. 

; derstaud. A relbrinatory system, to be practical,; diillenlties would beset its way before it could 
must adapt itself to the wants of society; mini gain a firm hold upon the affections of the people 
reach.to the foundations of social evils,‘nnd eradl- ‘ and start society upon its fair career of progress, 
eate them root and branch, by means which it de-^TIiey watch it ns the mother watches her tender 

i velops. None who fully understand tbe Spiritual ■ Infant, and spare no efforts to secure tint final os-
Philosophy but know that it is the power Nature tablishment of the new religion, which is to bless 
has provided for eradicating wrong of every j mankind as no other lias or can; and from their

van I"
Then <A r h*T ra‘t a •‘Wu-r of t<

•‘.Those | early «lr<»;>* Mi iH ^aMi :i

name and nature from human society; but,at the I standpointtliey understand the needs of the pen- 
। spine lime, such acknowledge that what is needed

■•■rhw'

Til** tliinl, akiti«k”l ulnt.

Ere «oni:in*i heart e:tn truly Uy 
Tb»n from her h**»4 Md- V^k hr

"ThU Chiun.” ^le* •‘aid. " I dvr to th(V‘

4T.1-I utl th., le-mt with h..|y light: 
The hanlftjiM flay crew k>R and mlM; 
Th** ainM ihnm^li the icomm nmled.

i is a declaration of principles on the part of its ad- 
i vocates. to’ satisfy the demand of society, which 

is earnestly asking for such declaration, hoping 
that It may Im such ns society can safely adopt. 
Creeds that warp thn intellect ami bind it to au
thority, Spiritualism utterly Ignores, and Spirit
ualists will mum of; but there is a vast difference | 
between a declaration of belief founded on the 
cardinal principle of the Spiritual Philosophy, 
that progress Is the law, and that the hitman 
mind cannot take its final station anywhere below 
Deity himself, and a confession of faith which as- 
sumna to bo an Infallible standard, never to be. 
departed from under the severest penalties that 
the human mind can conceive.

Among civilized people, certain rights are con- 
I ceded to society, certain standards of morality aro 
set up, which all lovers of order are required to 
respect. This Is according to the law of progress,

pie, ami tlio duties of the missionaries they have 
sent forth into the field to labor for them, better 
than any one in tho flesh can. Nevertheless, it is 
for men and women to study the wants of the 
people nnd their own dutiesj and to flinch at no 
obstacle that presents itself, or unpleasant duty 
that is to bo performed, If tho work of redemp
tion is to go qn. The spirit-world works through 
the world of mankind in the flesh, and spirit 
guides prompt, to more energetic action when zeal 
flags and courage fails, for it is tholr prerogative 
to do this. Whoever is on tlie side of purity and
virtue, am] recognizes the just demands of society

For Go<IV be^t gift i< charity.' 
fsutil, Mau.

Original 6ssos
WHO IS ON THE LORD’S SIDE?"

UY MUS. MAIUA M. KINO

"They drill 'l••llv.■r y.m up tn council., anil ye shall be , 
..rough! Iwforc rulers :iml king* for nil sake."

The imemies of truth eften put.hi progress tho 
most ellieieni means io secure its triumph, prov
ing themselves to be tlio blind Instruments of a , 
power that works for the universal good, anil 
chooses such means for its establishment as aro 
at hand. " The wrath of man shall praise him,” 
was a saying of a prophet of old, which has proved
Itself to bo a just ope down to t he present; and at 
the present it is be,ing substantiated in the efforts 
of bigots mid conceited enemies of the cause of 
Spiritualism to bring that cause,to shame in tbo 1 
eyes of the people. Nothing could have praised 
Spiritualism morn than the evidence tliat lias 
been elicited in the far famed Miimler trial; or 
than tho efforts of skeptical committees to detect 
the "tricks" of tho Davenport Brothers. The 
public must needs ho stirred up to tho utmost 
vigilance to detect frauds, in order that it may 
discern some of the unmistakable facts which 
go to establish tlio genuineness of the spiritual

and tbo only method by which progress is 
achieved, ns without order there is chaos and 
consequent retrogression. When a certain stand
ard is established, in any age, to serve the wants 
of society, there can bo no warrant of its stability; 
but Nature prompts its establishment, as nn aid to 
the evolution of a higher. Low organic forms are 
Nature's Indispensable instruments throughout, 
bur vast domain for the evolution of higher; and 
the law holds with social forms ns with organic. 
In tbo convulsive efforts of society to throw off 
social disorders and institute higher social forms, 
there is a tendency to irregularities, which, if suf
fered to prevail, would Inaugurate anarchy, and 
defeat every effort at reform; but l^i civilized so
ciety, tbe tendency being upward,order is elicited, 
and higher forms substituted through the efforts 
which well-regulated minds—that are the bone 
and sinew of society—make to this end. Spirit
ualism has unveiled tho deformities of the present 
social system to such a degree that the absolute 
necessity If reform is recognized by its advocates, 
and a difficulty has presented itself as to how the 
necessary reform is to be instituted. Differences 
of opinion exist among them as to how crying 
evils aro to be remedied. Extreme views enter-
tallied by some on important questions, which have 
been put forward as principles of tbe Spiritual 
Philosophy, have misled society at largo as to tho 
tendency of Spiritualism. This assertion is made 
in the face of facts which render it incontrovorti- 
ble; and It is to the ond of calling attention to the 
necessity of plainly instructing the people as to 

. what Spiritualism teaches, nnd what it doesnot 
teach, in regard to great moral and rellglotisjpies-

phenomena. The most effectual means of arous- tions, that these remarks aro made.
ing the careless to an examination of an Impor- ; Spiritualism is not a Godless religion; neither 
tant subject, is to bring it to tho notice of tho pub- I is its tendency to foster licentiousness in society, 
lie by some method tliat involves great risk to„ 1 or disorders which lend to licentiousness. Since 
somebody, as the loss of life, liberty, reputation, or iMlds is so, nothing is easier than for its teachers
business. The people love excitement; and it is I to say to the people,11 If you embrace our religion, 
better that thoy be excited sometimes on a sub-,— and imbibe its true spirit, there will be no dwarf- 
ject whoso thorough Investigation is a vital no- | ing of yonr religious natures, no ignoring of the
cesslty to them than upon others of less impor
tance.

Now that the attention of tho American people 
is drawn to tho subject of Spiritualism so gener
ally through the press, it Is a most favorable op
portunity for Spiritualists to define their position 
to tbo world more plainly than they have gener
ally done, that thn people may be ablo to judge of 
tho merits of a faith Alley have hitherto so gen
erally despised. . *

With tens of thousands of the people, Spiritual
ism signifies something too vague to claim serious 
attention; with teiis#of thousands of others it is a 
system of Itnuiojjflltles, or one that is dangerous 
to tho well lielTig of community, from tho ten
dency of somo of its cardinal doctrines. If tlio 
Spiritual Philosophy is of any value to tbo world;

ing of yonr religious natures, no ignoring of the

iron doors—became flooded with celestial light. 
Brahma and Siva, accompanied by angelic hosts 
singing praises of joy and exultation, appeared 
before her. “In tby delivery, oh favored among 
women,” sang tho angels," till notions shall have 
cause to exult.”

To elude the agents of tlie remorseless despot, 
the prison-doors were miraculously opened, the 
guards thrown into a deep slumber, and at the 
command of God, the father passed out with tlie 
child unharmed, crossed the river J umma, which, 
on ids approach, parted on either .side. [" And 
the waters were a wall unto them on tlieir right 
hand, and on tlieir left.”] A terrible storm pre
vailing at tlie time, the great hooded-serpent of 
Vishnu held its head over tlie infant Deity.

Cansa having been again warned liy his oracle 
tliat the child was born, gave orders tliat every 
male child throughout the kingdom should be 
put to death. For thousands of years this horri
ble Massacre of the Innocents has stood out in 
bold relief among tlio sculptures and decorations 
of these ante-Sanserit rock-temples. Though the 
command was relentlessly obeyed,.vet. the Divine 
Child escaped uninjured on his flight. As he 
grew toward manhood in bis banishment, ids 
beauty was so resplendent that the women left 
their work to run and gaze after him, with all of 
whom ho seemed an especial favorite. Conspicu
ous among tlie actions of bls- youth wns the sc-

vivid an idea of existence as we how have? Per
haps tho latter attractions or others not specified 
might be retained and still the result be thos^me. 
Wbat evidence have wo that all space is not filled 
with such matter, which has either never pos
sessed the “ natural properties " or has been di
vested of them?

I do not consider the resurrection of the natural 
body necessarily a myth. Natural matter may 
assume a spiritual form by being divested of its' 
earthly properties. Science proves that the vis
ible universe was formed by the action mainly of 
the law of gravitation infused into cosmical 
matter, which before this action may have been 
“ without form and void,” that is, invisible. It 
certainly could not have been felt, for it would 
offer no resistance to’our nerve extremities, and 
feeling, In fact, is the only natural sense we have, 
for Into it all the others may be resolved.

I see no difficulty whatever in appreciating 
fully the idea of bodies of spiritual matter clothed 
with properties as fully inherent as those we call 

■earthly matter, but different from them. The 
power that infused gravitation into chaos can 
again tako it away if be chooses. And why toay 
lie not, when it has accomplished its end, by fill
ing creation with forms the remembrance of which 
will be al! the spirit of man needs as a souvenir?

C. B.

lection of nine Gopins, or dairy-maids, and Ilia
upon Spiritualists and every other class, will not I mysterious dance with them, each of whom im- 
hesitate to declare plainly to the people the prln- i ngined herself to bo bis partner, is still annually 
ciples which constitute Spiritualism the reforma- I commemorated.
tory power tliey claim it to bo, at tlie expense of Growingdaily in beauty, goodness and strength, 
being termed " creed Ists, over-zealous of tho rep- J he exerted his miraculous powers solely for the 
utation of their faith,” A-c. As long ns there is a benefit of humanity. Ho saved multitudes, rais- 
wrong to right, a spirit to be gladdened by the । ed the dead, and washed the feet of tho Brah- 
niigel-voicos that speak through tho spiritual dis- 1 mins. He was tlie meekest and best tempered of 
pensation, so long will true reformers in the ranks beings, benevolent, tender, and chaste. At Inst 
of Spiritualists “ cry aloud and spare not.” • ho boldly attacked the tyrant, burled him from 

_—___ ....____ _______  I his throne, and dragged him. down for a long dis-
THE NATURAL HISTORY OF RELIGION. ’ tance by the hair of ids head, and inaugurated an

venerativo faculty of yonr minds; for Spiritual
ism, above all other religions, encourages the de
velopment of every faculty of the human intel
lect, that the wholo man may be developed natu
rally, and grow up into a temple where tho llv- 

I ing spirit may exercise its Godlike functions in a 
I Godlike manner. Neither will you be embracing 
i a system that encourages disorders of any kind, 
' or ignores law and just, forms which secure rights

to every member of society; for Spiritualism, 
। above every other system, recognizes order as
Nature’s imperative law, and as an imperative 

I necessity in society." It is a libel upon it for any

if its principles are those which alone can develop ; 
a true manhood, a perfect social system, anil 
fnlly satisfy the cravings ofthe human spirit after 
something to satisfy its Godly nature, surely, it is I 
worthy tho trouble of its advocates to present it ■ 
before the eyes of the people in its true light, or in 
the attractive light in which it invariably presents 
itself t6 tlio well-regulated mind tliat studies its 
principles.

This philosophy has not been revealed to bo 
" hidden under a bushel," but it comes in this lat
ter day as a legacy from God himself to the wholo 
people, to Im a saviour unto them, tlio redeemer 
of society from tho evils which oppress it. It 
comesI demanding a fair hearing among tlie peo
ple at large—demanding to be fairly represented. 
" But,” say professed Spiritualists, " we aro doing 
what we can to fairly represent this system to tlio 
people, and we can do no more. We will not 
proselyte as the sects are doing.. People must 
choose or reject our faith as their dispositions 
lead them.” Spiritualists, if you have done what 
you could thus far; if you have sown the good 
seed broadcast, and trusted to tho soli, prepared 
as it was to lake it up and yield a harvest, con
sider well if yon have not arrived at a period

BY DYER I). LUM.
age of virtue and prosperity. Though Ids life

___ | was characterized by gentleness and love, yet lie 
No. Vil.—CHRISHNA, "THE I’AIlPONER OF SINS." 1 carried on terrible wars, though ever in tlie cause j

Tho Mahabharata is tho name of an epic poem I of ‘r,nb anrt ■i"Hti“' Ho ”l>»>ited no preference ,
of tbe Hindus, comprising more than ono bun- I ^ 1118 ^ ,°™r Hl° ''oor;i1’',t "s Wi“fl" I
dred thousand verses. Much of it, however, is of Influence alike on all. He lulled tempests,

' , ■ / . ’ • »»••—...1 !....».«<« a««>1 wnri* zawnri 4l»n zvIb! nts/l nvi tltilxiil fn ,
later origin than that ascribed to the main body

SARCOGNOMY.
BY DR. R. R. ROBERTS.

In the Banner of Light of May 22d, I read 
with the deepest interest and peculiar pleasure 
an article from the pen of the gifted Dr, J, R. Bu
chanan, on " Snrcognomy as a Guide to Manual 
Healing.” In the winter of 1855-56 I first had the 
pleasure of ineeting Dr. Buchanan in Cincinnati. 
He was the first person on earth to tell me that I 
possessed remarkably strong healing power, and 
very kindly presented to me a copy of his valu
able "Anthropology,” which I studied with the 
most absorbing interest. To him and’ bls fine 

i book I am greatly indebted for the marked sue-

within or without its ranks to proclaim that'it 
recognizes the right of individuals to override 
established social institutions for tho so-called 
privilege of eweising their individuality.

Neither God nor Nature, angels nor human be
ings, in whom dwells the shadow of a sense of 
human rights and human responsibility, recog
nize any justice in the assumption that an indi
vidual. may " develop his iniiriduaUty" at tho ex
pense of the public. Man will be “ a law unto 
himself” on whatever plane lie may be, unless 
his “ liberties” aro restrained; and society recog
nizes this when it enacts restraining laws which 
only disturb such as need restraint. Were all 
upiuulho plane where man is a perfect law unto 
himself, restraining laws would be uncalled for; 
since all arc not, and the civilization of the age 
calls for a legal recognition of the marriage rela
tion, that the rights of men, women and children 
may bo maintained, Spiritualism proclaims, as 
one of its fundamental principles, that the mar
riage relation is tho bulwark of society, and li
cense a relic of barbarism. At the same time, it 
proclaims that reform is an absolute necessity in 
the matter of educating the people into a proper 
understanding of tho significance of the marriage 
vow, and the relation of the sexes. It does by no 
means endorse the existing wrongs in society, 
which degrade man and woman, and burden so
ciety with bestial children, so cursed by the igno
rance and sensuality of their parents, and of so-

of tbo work. In this immense collection there 
occurs tho famous episode, Bhagavat-Gita, in 
which we find the legend of Chriohna, the In
carnate Saviour of the Hindus, “ As to the exact 
date of the final redaction,” says a reviewer in 
the North American,“ of this corpus of myths into 
the shape in which it is now before us, there has 
been great diversity of opinion among the Orient
alists, owing to the difference of standpoint from 
which they were disposed to look at it. Tbe 
primitive elements of the text have led some to 
refer it to the remotest antiquity, and Wilson 
maintained that all tlie I’uranas are derived from 
it.”

Brahmins ascribe an ago of over five thousand 
years to it, and modern criticism, while not ac
knowledging this high claim, still allows to tbe 
Bhagavat Gita an antiquity of two thousand 
B. C., and we must bear in mind that oven then 
it was the mere redaction of the legendary lore 
of a still greater antiquity. Tho events narrated 
are of a legendary character, “ but it is, never
theless, almost a certainty that tliey are founded 
upon a real historical basis, in tbe rivalry of two 
royal houses of tbe Aryan race, and in a bloody 
conflict by which, at a remote period, tho soil of, 
Bactria ami of the north of India were desolated.” 
Tho Hindus ascribe tbe famous rock temples and 
grottos of India to the personages who figure in 
this poem.

These temples, formed by excavating mountains) 
of rock, and ruins of immense Cyclopean walls, 
aro far older than the era of the Vedic race. 
Sanscrit legends aro not connected with them nor 
preserved any record or recollection of their 
origin. “ Tho most ancient architects of Calabria, 
Mycene, Petra, Ruad, Marathon, Nubia and India 
all learned in tho same school.” — [Baldwin.] 
Consequently for the origin of the legends of 
Christina, we must go back of the Indo-Aryans 
to tbo race preceding them on the soil, whose 
legends became incorporated subsequently into 
the Brahmanittfaith.

Many learned writers have seen so plainly the 
characteristics of “ solar legends ” in these ancient 
myths, that they liave denied them any historical 
foundation whatever, while others, flying to the 
opposite extreme, have seen historical facts iu 
every pro-historic myth. The position here main
tained is that Sabalsm, or Star-worship, was, 
primitively, the faith of the more enlightened na
tions, and that all historic faiths, whether of Indo- 
European or Semitic origin, have either grown 
out of or been mortified by it. And in order to il
lustrate how an historical fact can be so covered 
with mythical accretions in time, as to render the 
whole narrative mythical, I have selected the 
subject of this article.

The worship of the ninth avatar, Chrishna, is so 
universally extended over India, and held in such 
high repute, that alietter illustration of the trans
formation of history into a “ solar legend,” could 
not well be found. Sir William Jones remarks:

enred lepers, and restored the old and crippled to 
youth and beauty.” He unlocked the gates of

cess that I have met with in my extended prac-• 
tice, as a healer, in many obstinate cases which 
required skill as well as “ power.” I am well sat
isfied that tbe fundamental principles, as laid 
down in Dr. B.’s sarcognomical chart, are correct, 
and, furthermore, that an understanding of those 
principles would save avast amount of “ pum-death, and preached peace and charity to man- • • - 

kjBlj meliug of severe cases that is now engaged in
After his triumph over his antagonist, his man-1 by inexperienced healers; and, iu other cases, 

ner of living was ns regal and resplendent as be-1 would save the mortification of failure by many 
fore it had been humble and lowly. He was ever IeWinced magnetic physicians which are now
present with each of his thousands of wives, and 1 very frequently niet with. They would not then 
had one hundred and eighty thousand sons. Fl- have to add, as many^do now in case of failure, 

A 'nally, signs of dread and fearful import occurred
on every band. His power seemed weakened; 
demons filled the air; the sun lost its brilliancy, 
and tbe.moon became as blood. Chrlshna, con
scious that these prodigies were significant of his 
overthrow and death, retired to the forest filled 
with despondency, to commune with the Al
mighty. While in the attitude of prayer, an ar
row of a hunter gavo his spirit exit, and in the 
midst of'a great light, which illuminated the 
whole earth, he ascended to his celestial home in 
the sight of all. Such is the character and his
tory of the Indian “ Pardoner of Sins,” and 
“ Liberator from the Serpent of; Death."

The astro-theological character of this legend 
and the identity of Cbrislum with the sun, is un-

You will recover in nine or twenty-one days!”
There are very many good lessons to be found 

in the article of Dr. B., referred to above. That 
tbe greatest degree of healthful influence and 
strength of the human body, earcognomically,,

when the soil is prepared for a greater variety of
seed than you have heretofore sown, or sown ■ ciety nt large. It ofl’ers a remedy for these evils,
in sufficient quantity to yield fruit that the people 
at large could judge of its quality? Behold your'

more effectual than tearing away the bulwarks

field 1 and you seo that briars and thorns have 
Bprungbp with the wheat, and that there is dan
ger that they will clmko it unless you act tlie 
part of the wise husbandman, who keeps his fields 
clear of noxious plants that the good ones may 
have opportunity to thrive, and more good seed 
take root in tho soil.

which defend what rights remain to tlie people. 
It strengthens_/ilose bulwarks by enlightening 
the,people as to wlhjt constitutes their rights and 
the method of securing them. It never opens tbe 
flood-gates of sensuality to correct sensualism in 
a people, but shuts them more securely by insti
tuting proper measures of reform in every de-

. _ partment of life.
There always come epochs in the^-liistory of It is significant of the estimation in which the

every cause, whon noy ground is taken, now en
croachments made upon the territory of its one-
mies, when its principles are asserted with more 
positiveness, because thoy can bo, from tho fact 
that the public mind has been prepared to receive 
more truth from the efforts of tbe pioneers in tho 
cause. An epoch has surely arrived in the history 
of Spiritualism, whon it must assume a position 
that cannot bo misunderstood, upon great vital 
questions which aro agitating society at tbe pres
ent time. Asa reformer of society, it must assert 
itself plainly to the understandings of tho people 
at large. It has long enough been asked by in
quirers into the merits of this system: 6 What good 
does if profess to do for the people?" “ Wbat great 
moral precepts does it teach above those taught 
by the sects, and upheld hy the laws and customs 
of society?” Long enough has it been asserted 
by its enemies, “ that it is a system of inconsist
encies, of coutrailictlous; affirming Itself to be a

peoplo hold Spiritualism whon it is denounced 
everywhere among them—upon the street corners, 
in social circles, and in religious assemblies, as 
ono dangerous to the morals of society, in tbe 
sense of favoring license. This is not merely tbe 
artillery of its enemies; it is as well the grief of 
many who are longing to be its friends and earn
est advocates. It is useless for Spiritualists to 
shut their eyes to this fact, and proclaim that this 
evil exists only in the imaginations of a few; the 
fact remains, that society is imperatively de
manding of Spiritualists to define their position 
upon this and other important questions; and un
til they do more definitely, vast numbers of peo
ple, good members of society, will stand waiting 
without the camp, looking hitb^r-and thither for 
the light, the comfort, which only this pure sys
tem has to bestow.

“ Who has ears to hear, let him hear" what the 
spirits say unto Spiritualists. Tae cry that

" Chrishna, the incarnate deity ofthe Sanscrit 
romance, continues to this hour the darling god 
of the Indian women. The sect of Hindus-who 
adore him with enthusiastic and almost exclusive 
devotion, have broached a doctrine which they 
maintain with eagerness, that he was distinct 
from all the Avatars (Divine Incarnations), who 
had only a portion of his divinity, whereas 
Chrishna was tbe person of Vishnu himself in 
human form.”— [As. Res. i: 260.] And for centu
ries back we find Chrishnatadoredby millions of 
human beings, as the most perfect manifestation 
of God’s love to man, believing that ■" in him 
dwolleth all the fullness of the Godhead bodily.”

While l admit that the conception of Chrishna 
has undergone important changes, I still assert 
that in all its essential features it was existing 
before our era. Says tbe learned Godfrey Hig
gins: “The statue of this god is to be foiled in 
the very oldest caves and temples throughout 
all India. * * * (His worship) was practiced 
in the time of Alexander tbe Great (330 B. C.), at 
what still remains one of the most famous tem
ples of India, tbe temple of Mathara, on the Jum- 
ma,” built in the form of a cross. Tbe following 
is an abridged account of his exploits.

Tho human race had become so steeped in sin 
and wickedness, that Brahma commanded Vish
nu, the second person of the Trinity, to descend 
to the earth and take on humanity by being born 
as a human chQd, and save.mankind from their 
sins. Vishnu, declaring that “ it is time I should 

’ display my power and relieve the oppressed earth 
from its load,” announces his purpose of becom
ing incarnate and issuing forth to mortal life 
from the womb of a princess of the royal line of 
Dwaraka. Tbe reigning king, Cansa, haying 
been warned by a mysterious voice that a child 
of the line of Dwaraka would become his de
stroyer and successor, threw her into prison, and 
every son that was born to her Tie had immedi
ately put to death. But at the birth of the great 
Redeemer, her prison doors—guarded by seven

niistakably apparent through the veil of allegory 
gathered around it. His birth in a dungeon, and 
the bitter persecution of tbe reigning king, is em
blematical of the struggles between heat and 
cold, the new birth of the sun at the winter sol
stice, and tbe counteracting power of winter; 
though many are the sharp and biting frosts nnd 
severe tempests sent upon the earth at this peri
od, the power and brilliancy of the sun is daily 
increasing. These frosts and storms are the 
agents of that remorseless-tyrant, Old Winter, 
massacreing every young shoot exposed to their 
action. At the vernal equinox, the tyrant is de
throned and cast down, and- Winter and his 
agents are cast down zodiitcnlly, and the sun's 
power reigns supreme and undisputed. Having 
passed through a life of struggling privation be
fore tbe final overthrow of winter, bis life now 
becomes one continual scene of splendor until 
the autumnal equinox, when signs of winter’s re
turn are again apparent; the leaves fall, vegeta
tion languishes, and biting frosts make their ap
pearance. During these occurrences—allegorized 
as signs of fearful import—the horses of Chrishna 
take flight, and disappear from view in the vast 
regions of space. In all Oriental allegory, a 
white horse has symbolized the sun. His circu
lar dance with the Nine Gopias, is the passage of 
the sun through the nine signs of the zodiac, 
from the winter solstice—his advent, to the au
tumnal equinox—his demise, when the winter 
sun again obtains control, and the summer sun is 
put to a violent death, amid the convulsions-at
tending the autumnal equinox. This dance Is 
still annually commemorated just after the au
tumnal equinox; while in the spring was a great 
festival and season of rejoicing. At the winter 
solstice, or when the new sun has attained one 
degree,(Dec. 2.5,) “people decorate their houses 
with garlands and gilt papers, and universally 
make presents to friends and relatives. This cus
tom is said to be of very great antiquity.”

His one hundred and eighty thousand sons are 
tbe one hundred and eighty thousand degrees of 
the zodiac from tbe vernal (bis maturity and as
sumption of power) to the autumnal equinox; 
His residence, Galoka, signifies world of cows, the 
Aryan appellation for clouds, and of frequent use 
in tbe Vedas. His great conflict with the serpent 
Kaliya has been for centuries sculptured ou the 
rock-temples, representing him standing with bis 
heel on the serpent’s head, and is illustrative of 
the great Trngedy~of-X Nature. In paintings, 
Chrishna is always represented as magnificently 
attired in long golden yellow robes, with a coronet 
on his head. The following prayer, addressed to 
Chrishna by his followers, is sufficient to estab
lish his origlnaTTdentity with the sun as an object 
of worship:

magnetically, and, in a purely physiological sense, 
is “ located between the shoulders,” I verily be
lieve; also that the weakest part is iu the hypo
chondriac regions I think is easily demonstrated. 
I,beliove it well to follow Dr. Buchanan’s advice, 
as given in the article referred to above, with this 
simple modification: Instead of merely “making 
quick, dispersive passes over the region of the 
hypochondria,” I would suggest that the operator, 
after being satisfied that the greater portion of 
the morbific, negative influence has been dispersed 
from the hypochondriac region, should then place 
one hand (the right hand Is lest) on the back, cov
ering both kidneys, and the other hand on “ the pit 
of the stomach,” and by this simple method. 
without any effort on the part of the magnetlter, a 
magnetic circuit is formed, and new life and energy 
are infused from the inner spheres of light and. 
life, and a most wondrous change will thus be 
wrought upon the patient. Tbe " passes should 
Jtet’cr be made lo the hypochondriac region and 
stop, but past, outward and from this most nega
tive part of the body. Then should follow the ” in- 
fusive treatment" indicated above. The same 
directions will apply equally as beneficially to 
the organs of the brain in the region of “ health 
and energy " and the “ organ of disease ” (which 
is located just belote “ alimeutiveness”). Disper
sive passes should be made over this negative, 
easily-influenced region, then “polarize” with 
the hands as above. When the treatment is con
ducted in this way it is not only not “ dangerous,” 
but, on the contrary, is highly invigorating to the 
patient, and is not fatiguing to the healer. This 
mode of treatment is especially applicable to pa
tients afflicted with paralysis, spinal diseases, 
dyspepsia, diseases of the spleen aud kidneys, and 
“ nervous prostration.” Care should be exercised, 
at the same time, to see that the articulation of 
the vertebras of the different spinal processes are 
all perfect. If there is an undue pressure upon 
the spinal marrow, either in the cervical, dorsal, 
lumbar, sacral or coccygeal regions, then all of 
the efforts of the physician, of any and every sys
tem, will fail, unless the cause is first removed, or, 
iu other words, tbp “curvature” is reduced. I 
hope Dr, Bucliayntn will consent to favor us again 
with articles upon this important subject.

San Jose, Cal., June M, 1801).

“ Be auspicious to my lays, oh Chrishna, thou 
only God of tbe seven heavens, who swayed the 
universe through the immensity of space and 
matter. Oh universal and resplendent Sun; thou 
mighty Governor of tbe heavens; thou solo and 
universal Deity of mankind; thou gracious and 
supreme Spirit; my noblest and most happy in
spiration Is tby praise aud glory. Thy power I 
will praise, for thou art my. Sovereign Lord, 
whose bright image continually forces itself ou 
my attentive, eager imagination. Thou art the 
Being to whom heroes pray in perils of war; nor 
are their supplications vain, when thus they 
pray, whether it be when thou illuminest the 
eastern regions with thy orient light, when in thy 
meridian splendor, or when thou majestically de- 
scendest into tbe west.”

\ MATTER.
Editors Banner of Light—If a body of 

matter—say our earth—were divested of all at
traction, that of gravitation, cohesion, chemical, 
electric or magnetic, &c., would it not be divested 
of all its "properties” appreciable to our' senses? 
In fact, would it not become spiritual matter, 
and still, reasoning backward, give us just as

The Inclined Plaue.
We find tbe foilowing communication with the 

above heading M-ffaney's Journal, published in 
New York, in reply to Mr. Harper’s article in our 
paper, to which the writer refers. What has Mr. 
H. to say fqr himself?

Mr.'Haney—In a late number of the Banner 
of Light is a long article by Henry Harper, in 
which he claims that the scientific theory of tbe 
inclined plane has been practically proved by 
him to be a delusion. He constructed an in
clined plane “ to raise the cart vertically while it 
is passing three times the height, or 30 inches, 
on the plane;” and deduces from the theory that 
a weight, of 50 ounces should have exactly bal
anced 150 ounces in the cart, whereas, notwith
standing friction, 154 ounces were actually raised. 
Bnt in fact his experiment, sustains tbe scientific 
tlieory; for measuring "30 inches on the plane,” 
the length of the incline was 31.02 inches, so that 
50 ounces should have balanced 158.1 ounces, and 
allowing! ounces for friction should have moved 
154 ounces by the theory. He further states that 
be raised the inclination half nn inch, at which 
point it is presumable that the weights, 150 
ounces and 50 ounces,balanced;and the theory 
shows that with the height 10.54 inches, thoy 
would exactly balance, that being one-third the 
length of the incline.

The error of Mr. Harper’s mode of computation 
would have been strikingly demonstrated if he 
had happened to place his inclined plane tbe 
other way, so ns to raise the cart 30 inches verti
cally while passing one-third the height or 10 
inches on the plane. He would then have come 
to the conclusion, computing tbe same way from 
tbe theory, that 150 ounces weight wouldiial- 
ance 50 ounces on the inclined plane, a result so 
manifestly absurd that it. only needs to be sug
gested to show that the error was not in the sci
entific theory but in his peculiar mode of apply
ing it, a mode which no scientific man would
sanction. Henry M. Parkhurst.

Toads are sold In Paris at tho rate of fitly cents a dozen. 
Tho animal Is used for tho protection of vineyards and gar
dens from tho ravages of Insects that escape tho pursuit of 
tho birds.

Lovo Is llko honesty—much talked about, but llttlo un
derstood. I _ .



JULY 24, 1869,

Maxwc’’, <>f lUelniiund; Mi*. Mary Tlmmas Clark, of WH-
llnmsport.

The following eouimRUw* wen- n••JHdmed to wigt on^’rofi
T. B. Tajh-r, nnd Invite him to stLhc-* this Conventlpii.to-
morrow ' (Suinhn) uftcruoun. nt "o'clock: Mrs. Esther Hl-

t

LOVE-LABOR.'
BT B. X. FOBB.

In this world through which wo *ro roaming • 
Thore is much of bitter meaning.
FatlHT'haMetitmiliedny— 
Hanten on that welcome day, 
When instead of all this sadness 

. There will be a heavenly gladness.
Waft wo for Its Sun's bright ray I
Sin has shed broadcast pollution, . 
And to seo a diminution 
Much our hands must find to do, 
Work for every one to do.
Would you wine away lids sorrow, 
Walt not for tho coming morrow, 
Which may never como to you.
Would you build a house that ’a lasting, 
That will stand amid the blasting 
Of your earthly prospect* here?
Which will surely perish here?
Leave out nil tho uHdest* gilding— 
Spend no precious lime in building 
Fairy castles in the air.
God has happiness intended; . . •
Not with grief need ft bo blended; -

’: Look your fate straight-in’the face,
Meet ft squarely, fuco to face. 
And this dark o’orhanglng gloom 
Cast nsido; yen. let tho tomb • 
Be Rs true abiding place.
Why must wo go groping downward ? -.
Let our watchword now be onward I 
Look not back upon the past— .
On tho dark and bitter past. 
But behold tho light ahead, 
Bury in tho earth tlio dead, 
And tho living/utare clasp I .

• Recited at a late Monthly Concert of the Boston Children's 
Spiritualist Lyceum. \ ' . •

A SPIRITUAL MUSICAL SEANCE.
Some evenings, ago, namely, March 24th, 1869, 

my wife and I were kindly invited to join a circle 
by Mr. and Mrs. Childs at their house. We found 
assembled there with our host and hostess, a 
party of twelve, including tho mediums, Mr. Ed. 
Childs, who is our host’s brother, and Mr. Austin. 
The visitors were Mrs. Anderson,Mrs. Fitzgerald, 
Mrs. Fossett,Mrs. Dixon, Mr. Taylor, Mr, G. Gibbs, 
Mr. T. Jones, and the writer.

The circle arranged, musical instruments, name
ly, a violin, a flute, a piccolo flute, and an organ- 
concertjna, were placed on the table, together with 
a few card-board trumpets.

On the gaslight being' turned off, a whispering 
voice was heard asking for paper. Light was re
produced, a few sheets of paper obtained, and— 
after being marked by some of the circle with 
their initials—laid, with pencils, on the table. 
The light was again turned oft’, arid a pencil was 
heard at work, and after a few minutes, tbe voice 
said “ Light,” On this being again produced, we 
found on one of the sheets of paper, written in 
pencil, in small, well-formed characters of old- 
fashioned style, the following:

Tc Account ofy Mujtckc off Evening.

tlm other spirits have given little bits of their his
tory wliile iu tlm body.

As tlm last mentioned spirit mado himself 
heard, wo heard also from time to time tlm note 
of 11 bird, perhaps produced by this or some other 
spirit; tliero must have been several. Sancto 
tells Mr. Childs that a spirit, named Escott, takes 
part with him in these musical manifestations.

Sancto’s voice now called for quiet and passiv
ity, and Im began liis concert with tlie pieen first 
in order on hi.s programme, being accompanied 
now and then by a tapping of a card-board tube. 
Silence was also called by thu'same signal.

Tlio air "Sing, birdie, Hing,” wns beautifully 
played on tlio.flute, the accompaniment being r.'- 
ally ns by a singing.lilrd. Bnt how can I speak 
of tlio Marell from Faust and the March from !.•■ 
I'rnphOe, whicli was asked for by one of tlm cir
cle, 011 the organ-concertina, in tlm hands of this 
spirit,? Tlio performance of each of these pieces ; 
could not havo been surpassed by n perfectly 
conducted band, iu force, accuracy, finish nnd 
fooling. Tho audience were unanimous in re
questing the invisible friends to repent thorn, nnd 
tho request wns immediately complied with, with 
perhaps a higher appreciation on our parts of tlio 
music, nnd a moro complete forgetfulness of tho 
imperfect instrument by which It wns rendered.

After an hour nnd a half’s playing, tho pro- 
gratnme was concluded, each piece being played 
at our request more than once, and then tho In
visible performers, seeming to like tlio enthusl- 
nsm of tholr auditory, invited tlio members of tho 
circle to name in succession an air, and tliey 
would try to piny it. Tliis was done; ono naked 
for this favorite nlr, anotlior for that, each being 
perfectly given upon one or other of tlio instru
ments. While tho flute ployed wo could hoar the 
thrumming of accompanying chords from the vio
lin. Oue asked for a repetition of "Sing, birdie, 
sing,” and it wns given ns before -itli tlio bird 
nccompnniment. Wliile it was being debated 
whether the accompaniment wns produced by 
some fine management of tlie piccolo, Sancto’s 
voice said, “ I think you would like the air on tho 
piccolo; shall X play it on tlie piccolo?” “ Oli,' 
thank you, yes.” Tlie air was played mi it most 
perfectly, tbe music being heard free, as it were, 
from the vibration of tho instrument, nnd nccom- 
pnnied again by tho-alnging of tlm bird moro 
clearly and effectively than before, now. sounding 
far, thon near, thon far again.

One lady asked for a tune, of which she said she 
was composer; tlio words beginning “ I remember, 
I remember, ns my childhood fleeted by.” "Favor 
us, madam, with the first bar,” said tlie voice.

improved, and wrote back that Ite considered । 
Spiritualism it mytli, and flint be would not de- I 
bate a myth! But, to east.- Iiiui-elf down us light- I 
ly as possible, he said Mult he « n- willing to provo I 
that"Spiritualism was inlhiel in all piiints vital I 
to Christianity,” and one or i wo other unimpor
tant propositions/- A copy uf his li-ii. r wits tor- 
witrih-d to Mr. Hall, who responded, tliat as Mr. 
Mltelii-ll set-mi-d anxious to buck down from his 
original proposition Iio would rii-et him on liis 
own ground and debate bis own qui-stlmi, and re
questing th u ll date should ho m-i for tlm discus- 
shin. Mr. llitirs answer was lurwnrilud to Mr. 
Mitchell; hut the latter getiilemnil,uvnhmtly eon- j 
sulerhig dl.-ermhin tin' hotter part of valor, hns ru- । 
milliner prudently silent.; cmisi-qiii-ntly wo fear | 
tluil I Im eluiiiees fur a discussion an- rather slim. 

Many of lire prominent Methodists of llltt city 
aie di-a|i|iolntcii and chagrined at tlie inaiiifest 
hide of h.icltliom- in tliolr .eliTmpion. "WliiHiivei- 
may bothii result, of ll"- negotiations, the truth 
ivill triumph and Spiritualism lie in Ilie nsei-nd- 
ant.

i’rof. Taylor formerly a Unitarian minister, 
who is Statu Missionary, lectured last night, to a 
large audieiiee, and gavo excellent satisfaction. 
Jie is a good speaker, and knows whereof liu 
speakH.

Several montlm ago tliero appeared in tlio Ilan- 
ncr of Li(/M re comiiiunicallot: from the spirit, of 
Chauncey Robinson, of Holly, N.Y. My wife's 
futlier, after reading tlio message, became com 
vlnccd that it wns tlio spirit of Ids brother, as tlio 
stylo was very like his, although this was tho 
first intimation ho had that ho was not still in 
tlie form, or that lie had beconil! a Spiritualist, 
Upon writing to inquire of another brother, Iio ro- 
coived answer that. Chauncey was dead, and that 
lie had become a Spiritualist previous to Ids de
parture, ns was evident, from the coinninnicittion. 
Tlie most suggestive thought in connection with 
this is. Mint, tlio first intimation Mie. brother in far- 
off Kansas received of Ids brother's dentil was 
given by tho spiritofthodeparted himself, through 
tin) columns of tlio Hanner of LiyM.

Yours for the truth, Wm. F. Phck. 
Topeka, July 4th, 1MM.

.IlHrlliiitii |1:i|htii nail luniks on thl, niilij.-ct, so that Inquir
ing mlmls is;.v li»'" opportunity to i.-c.-lvo th.- trulli.

Jtwlr'il. Tlinl ns our rplrlt frleiuls nro i-n r M illing io 
i-.oiuniullleiito nlii-n cunillllons will permit, hi no munt 
miilr to giro to tluHo wlui nro si-eklng kiiowh-'lg" In ri-g -i*l 
to tlo- Hibh-i-l’ "f Splrltunllsnl. nil tin- light ni- enn. v

Hriolvrrl, Tlint it Is mil -Inly to -linn- mir gratlHi-liq tn im 
rlpli-nis of niigi-l mlnl-lratlsiH, by n imliMalit and fhnu-ht 
eiitleaviir to Pro out thi-lr holy t<-ui.-liiiiga, unit Huis h-mi us 
to H-cognlz- lho im-stlnKibh- Value lllereiif.

llrinlrril. Thal tho'emr'-l-uisni-ssor a i-nlitlnui-ih-xMi-ni-o, 
ns pirn-oil by lhe pri'M-m-t- ami bleuiUy oftho loved one# 
she have gum- liefore, is ihe moil mithfm-o.ry i-vulemsr wo 
t-an havo of luimortainy : ami while wo rejoleo In this as- 
Miranee. w<- -hall be glad to furnish tho means to others of 
ri'i-elvbig Illi- same euu^.lhigevldenee.

It.H.tfnl, Thal a trie- lib-, Irei- from tho bariieis of pi-i-Jn- 
ilh'11 olid ............rinpilng liiibiem-.. of evil. Is the limit nmmis 
of renllzliig lho truth uf our beautiful religion and phlhism 
phy : mid in order In live limo lives, wo must have all the 
kmmh’dgo of ear phyileal, meiital ami aphltiia) natures 
that can be obtained.

tleuitrnt, That os brolhers mid ulsters. It Is onr doty to 
visit the idek and idllb-b-d mid in see that lie. -> ill-ring Is

drii!^ Gardner

Thr above i*<*tnitijuc« rupurb 4 Hint ilu'Y had called upon 
Dr. T. A. Bland, nnd were Informed by him Hint Mr. Taylor 
ni'rcpb'd the Invitation, and would apeak before the C<m- 
vent Ion.

The Thuhuh.*!' Mnbmllted bl* report, showing Im had col- 
Jeehnl ilorlmMlm time he had nerved, December biat. $3*<i,- 
‘Ph;, durlnu'the Mime lime he had paid out. a* exhibited Iu 
report, $2*1.1”, leavin’; hilauee In Trenaurer’a hand* of 

Committee on Finanrr imported the collection of

* Committee on BnUne*« reputed prou’icik-rrrfollmvH for

things Is one of the rardljlal principles of our philo-ophy.
Last. Sunday I Hpnkn to the friend* ‘>n the miH- 

jeer, of Spiritualism, This Sunday (fur it is Sun
day evening).my subject, was “ Organiz ubui.” 1 
was followed lids afternoon by Mrs. Sada IbiHry; 
subject, “ Freedom.” Tlio work Is begun, and we 
expect, no great obstacles to encounter, and shall 
soon build a ball for meetings. Greetings to all 
onr brothers and sisters in tbe work, and may 
tbe car of progress move swiftly on, carrying 
good to all, and-blessings of tho angel-world bo 
over with us.

Franc eh A. T UTTLE,„Cor. .See’?/.
La Parte, July Alli, 1869.
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M music
A. Bland;

AfPr me

nlnu tn end.

e ••vetting Gon ven.- 
I nttmerded to ad- 

v Evp.-ih iictn” The 
p-mn.’i from begin- 
<• u til.H the follow-

- -uy horn the audl-

—o-—
Violin—“ Y' lover nnd yc bird”

„ “ Cappo Intro (?)”
. „ "Y'MinftrclMan.” .
„ “Fault March” . .

Piccolo—“ Sing, birdie, fing” .
Concertina.—“ Coming thro’ y1

M. Sancto.

. Escott.
rye”. ”

M. SANCTO.«r
Mra. Anderson was anxious to possess this pro

gramme, because ber name was upon the paper, 
but Mr. Childs said lie thought he ought to keep 
it among his records. On the light being turned 
off, Mrs. A---- was told that she should have 
something for herself; a light was produced for a 
moment while she marked another sheet of paper, 
and on its being extinguished the pencil was heard 
at work again. Light was called for by the voice, 
and on the paper so marked was an elaborate 
vignette portrait In pencil, apparently done by 
some kind of stippling.

Tbe circle then composed itself for tbe promised 
music, all joining hands, when the voice said 
that before Sancto began with his programme lie 
would, if agreeable, give a musical illustration of 
a passage In the life of an artist. We all willing
ly assented, when tbe flute gave forth an eccen
tric melody, lasting half a minute or so.

“That’s the prelude,'1 said the voice; " now for 
the illustration. Understand that the music is 
composed on the spot. Gonceive now that our 
artist resolves to paint a picture; lie prepares his 
palette and canvas. (Descriptive music.) Tbe ar
tist thinks of a subject; he looks up as for in
spiration. (Music.) He conceives an idea; he rush-

The lat^y sang tho first verse; nt the end of tho 
first bar, the flute accompanied her voice note for 
note ns delicately ns if singer and invisible per
former were playing from tho same music with 
the same perception and'1 feeling. As if pleased 
with plawlgR, U10 performer, or performers, ac
companied tlio lady through tlie whole song, and 
then played tho air siieee.s^lvely upon eimh in
strument on theXablo, just as tlie lady (did she 
know the instruments,) so she told me, would 
have played it herself.

As tho time for breaking up approached, Mr. 
Childs asked Sancto to favor us with the usual 
concert finale. Tbe concertina gavo forth “ Kulo 
Britannia," tlio hist, onto of which wns prolonged 
into tho first of “ God save tlm Queen," rendered 
with wonderful power and finish.

This brought to a close a si‘(t»cc more interest
ing than any I havo been present at for tlm 
last fifteen years, as affording proof of tho ability 
of spirits manifesting themselves by action. But 
the circle was held under conditions favorable to 
the manifestation of such action: for, first, all 
present had learned to know that wo aro in a 
spiritual sphere of existence; secondly, the medi
ums weragood; thirdly, the seance was held un
der conditions suggested by tho spirits them- 
solves; and fourthly, all present were in kindly 
harmony with each other, . ,

Titus it was that we woro favored at once with 
an extraordinary spiritual manifestation, and an 
equally extraordinary musical entertainment.

J. Dixon.
8, Great Ormond street, London, W. C.

CONNECTICUT.
Quarterly Report.

To H. N. 1111.1., Cnrmpnnilino Simlacy of thr. t'onn'eticut 
.tisnciation of Spiritualists, Willimantic, Conn:

. Again ll IH'COIIIC. my duty, as Slate Agont. tn umki'ii Mate- 
ment lit you, nnd the piddlo, of whal 1 havo iteeompll-hed 
thela«lquarter, commencing April 1st, nnd ending.hineinith. 
April; for mnny reason., hns intuit the most trying tmuith I 
have nxpcrlonced slneo commencing tlie missionary work. 
My work, as 1 supposed, was all laid out for tho month, and 
1 anticipated tho same results us I had met whit the pre
ceding Dims I hut hail traveling, stormy evenings and hmuf- 
Relent cooperation on tlio part of olhore, all combined, pre
vented mu from speaking In some places I visited with that | 
expectation. This smiiewhnt discouraged mo, ami I com
menced tin: month of May feeling tired and distuned with 
my eltorls in the missionary Held: hut encmiraglng notes 
from Mr. Hates, (tho President oftho Association) and other, 
olllcers of tlio Executive Board, stimulated mo to continue, 
and tho first Sunday in May found mo with tlie pleasant nnd 
prosperous Society of friends In Bridgeport, who nro cer
tainly deserving of thu praiseworthy null's from tlio pen of 
both Mrs. Davis and Leo Miller. From thence I proceeded 
to till an engagement of two Sundays with tlio active and 
nourishing Society In Willimantic, where I met the pleasant 
faces of old friends, and a hearty welcome. Tho one re
maining Sunday 1 visited Liberty Hill for the llrst time 
slnco traveling In tlm State. I bad a hospitable entertain
ment, good audiences anti collections, and might, I tlilnk, 
but for other ungngcniouts, have spoken there several limes 
with goodelTect. Juno 3d found me hurrying to Mystic, 
where I olllchitcd al a funeral, and addressed nn the follow
ing evening as large nn nmllenco as ever greeted me tliero; 
tin' friends as usual contributing freely to tlm support of the 
missionary movement. I then visited Ellington, where I 
was pleasnntlv entertained nt the homes of Messrs. Ashley 
nnd Farnham.’to whom mnny thanks are duo fortlmirullbrls

। to get up lectures, and also tu seo that the missionary wns 
'■miveved to and from, wllhotit expense to tlm Asaocliitlon.

. limo I had large attendance, anil the nudleneos, though 
! skeptical, worn h'ith appreciative nnd liberal. I next pro- 
' ....sled to Seiners, where I rmnnlimd two Sundnys, and found 
! worshiping In Hr. llnli's church a small Society, but one 

doing nil In tliolr power to mdnbllsh nnd maintain tlm spire
I Himi gospel. I leelnred evenings In dlilmmit districts of the 
' town with good resells. Hero I ollercd for sale sumo of Lois 

Wiihhrmikm's tracts, having mol the lady a few days pre-
i vinos and look from her a few. Bro. Hurdle, at wlmsu house 

I tert led it couple of days, purchased a set of me, and after 
their perusal complimented them highly : and I regret lo 
say that neither my owh means nor tlmsji of the Suite Asso- 
clnllon will warrant me In a free distribution oftlie snmo.

My next visit was lo Rockville, whore I was advertised to 
give threo lectures, but as mv first two wore very poorly at
tended, and lire third evening being rainy, nnd I was slop
ping some IllsUinco from tlie village, I thought tho previous 
attendance would not warrant me an nndlcncti, so stayed nt 
homo and passed lire evening In a thoroughly uneasy and 

. discontented frame of mind, and had tho satisfaction ofiiear- 
Ing Uib next day llial 1 disappoint'd ns largo aiutudlimco as 
was ever known to como together In that place; for which, 
oftho few friends tliero I nsk pardon, hut to Hum who tiiko 
tho cover of darkness and storm In preference to light and 
sunshine, I have only lo say, "Ifyoti had Imin there when 
I was, I should havo been tliero whon yon wcri'.”

Annexed find ns usual a list of collections mid Hubscrip- 
Hons received by me slnco my last published report,

E. Asnib IllXMAX-,
Agent of Cmn. Stall Alio.

MeciiliK of tlie N<nt«t Spiritual Anho-# 
elution. I

In pursuance to tho call of the Executive Board, the In
diana Stalo- Spiritual Association mot In Suite Convention 
al Morrison's Opera Hull. In the city of liidlmiupidis, Thurs
day evening, June 17th, I8i». m. Ho'ehick f. m.

President James Hunk called 1,1m Convi nihm to order. 
Tlm minutes of thu meeting al Terro Hmite. Hoc. is. imiii, 
weio rend'and approved. The Secretary olleri'd a resolu
tion that tlio chair appoint n epinmloeo of three tu reeelvo 
credentials of delegates and report the same tn the I'mivoii- 
llon.

2d. That the eludr appoint a committee of live on lm#|- 
noss, to arrange mid report progress of business to the C’on- 
venihin wteh dor.' ■

Further luislimss whs s'-spended for tlm evening, (u await 
the arrival of absent delegates, mid the time jpenl In.... .  
fereiieo. Short mlilrriiws were made by Judge Mi.-llonald 
and olliers, and iliu Convention adjourned until the follow
ing day, Istb. in 10 a. m.

.Ihirin'iig AViwfon.—Convention assembli'd pifriiuhnt to nd- 
.lourmimm. Minutes id last meeting were read mid ap- 
proved. A cuniiumili-allon from Warren Smith and Byron 
Reed was read mid referred to Cuinmlltoo nn Business.

Upmi Invitation, Mrs. Mary Thomas Clark lirlelly address
ed the Convention, followed hy several upon matters of 
business before the Association.

Mr. Kelgwlu. of Jellersnnvlllo. made a slatoiuont of tests 
given through tlio medluiiislilp of hh wile; among other 
things mentioned, ho sold they had pin....1 it slab- and nen- 
cll In a Hund drawer, then closed the drawer, mid In a few 
minutes II would he wrltlim full by semi' unseen liili'lll- 
gence. Mr. Eldridge, of .mllmiiipoils. staled Hull a genth'- 
mnn In tlm audience had mitlwrlzed him tn say that If that 
test would be given In tlm |irumne<> of n eoimiiltbm to Im 
agreed upon hereafter, the gentleman would .bomb- one 
hundred dollars to tlm Association. Mr. Kelgwlu imeepti-d 
tlm proposition. It wns agreed that the conth'iiian should 
select or nmim two of tho committee, Mr. Kelgwlu to namn 
two, and the four to soh-el n lifth menilier.>-ll was also con-

fandMl, That. In view, of pm unfair report of Mr. I hi vis. 
one «»f Ihe.eommiPre M'lfcted to wllnoss the test <>f slate- 
uriling, through the mediumship of Mrs. Kelgwlu. nt Judge 
McDonald’* room last night, some other member of Hm^om- 
.mitten Im Invited to state the facts that occurred there. ^ *

After tbe rending nf tho refiohiihm Dr. Bland returned to 
the stand and Raid that some of tlm reports, and especially ■ 
the report hr the Ermin# Cammtrrial, were false', and Inleih 
tlonaily ho; they reported things that -lid not occur, nnd dll 
not fairly state whal did take place; and especially that part 
speaking of Mrs. Bland, ho h.«| authority for saying was 
false from first to last.

Judge McDonald, by Invitation, came forward and said ho 
had always thought Im had enjoyed tile reputation of being 
truthful,.but, by the recent reports pnLIHwd. especially In 
the Journal, lie did not know but that reputation had sntlVr- 
ed a little, Tlm Judge proceeded to give an account of the 
Heance held at his rooms the evening before, fully detailing' 
What took place. At the close of bh remarks, the icportor -jr 
representing the AVn/Uif/eamc forward and said that he In
tended to make a fair report; and lie fully concurred in wbat 
Judge McDonald had said. They were all true, as he wit
nessed everything that Dink place.

George W. Pervell saM he was :i inember of the commit- 
ten, and in attendance during the seance; Im could detect 
no trick, and was sure the medium did not produce the 
writing on tho slate. The finest writings given that night 
were given when her hands were alimM In view, and he 
thought It Impossible for her to do It. lb* was convlnccd, 
for 01m, that no human agency produced tlm writing on tlm 
Blatu.^ '

The reporter for the.' faeniny Cam wcial said ho might 
or might not Im mistaken; be (bought Mrs. Kelgwlu did the 
writing herself; he wqs lamest In the matter, and Im would 
like to Im convinced to th......... In his Judgment tho 
explanation offered l*y.Mr. Davis was a f dr one.

Dr. Brnffett then addressed tlm Convention; subject,-
*• Condit ions." . i

Tlm Chair nnnouiwed programme for to-morrow as fid- 
lows: U a. st., conference; 3 r. u , mid res« hy Prof. T. B. 
Tavlor, of Indianapolis; H r. m„ lecture by J. Madison Allen, 
of Terre Haute.

Adjourned to meet to-morrow morning. (Sunday, 2dih.) at 
fl A. M. '

Marnino Xwinti.-—Convention asgembled thin morning ac
cording to adjournment. Minutes of yesterday rend and ap-* 
proved. The following by law was read ami passed :

That’the Executive Board nf tlm Indiana Stale Spiritual • 
Association Im authorized to Issue Certificates of Ordination 

j lo such persons only as come r"eommemfed by ennm local 
society in writing, endorsed by The president and secretary 
of tho same nnd at least by ten nwmber* thereof, provided 

I that, whom there arc no local soefetioa regularly organized, 
I the Board may grant Certificates of Ordination on the writ- 
j ten application of leu persons residing In Immediate vieini- 
' ty of the person to Im ordained, and where lie or she Is to 
labor; provided always flint the Board mav use thejrown

Bunted that tho four reporter* present representing tlie 
press fdiould he present, and make a fair report of what oe- 
curred. Mr. Georgi* Davis, of Indianapolis, was chosen by 
tlie party, and Judge David McDonald was named as one, ... 
for tlio Association, with power (o select another member.. *n ^‘^ premise*, 

| On molhm. It was ordered tluil fir r copies of the proceed- 
1 Ings of thl* Convention l»e written out. and one sent, to the

! discretion, in all cases, whether they will <udnln the person 
’ applying or not. The majority of said Board shall govern

and agree upon time and place.
Afternoon Nr-wfon.—Convent ton reassembled at 2 o’clock 

in the afternoon and proceeded to business.
Committee on Business reported as follows:
1st. Business In order, nomination ami election of util- 

cers fur the ensuing rear.
2d. Confiuenyo am! singing.
Nominations'were made fur President ns follows: Samuel 

Maxwell, of Illehtmmd; Dr. Allen C. Hallock, of Evansville. 
Whereupon a ballot was had; which reunited In tlm election 
of Samuel Maxwell, of Richmond.

The following nominations were made for tlm other otllecrs

‘ Hann r of Light. Boston, Mass.; one to the JinrreMn Spir
itualist, Cleveland. Ohio; one to Prttrnt Ayr. Kalamazoo,

of tho AMnehitlmi: •sldontn. Dr. A. D. Hallock, of
Evansville, Men. Agnes Cook, of Richmond: Treasurer. Dr. 
John W. WeMerlleld, of Anderson; Secretary, L. I). Wil won, 
of Indianapolis; Trustees, Jacob Eldridge, Indianapolis;' 
Mrs. Martha HulhurL Muncie; James Hook, Terre Haute; ' 
Mrs. Mary Thomas (’lark, Williamsport; Henry Butts,

Mich., and one to tlm faliqio-Philosophical Journal, Chicago, 
III.

fasnlrrd, That the thanks of tlm Indiana State Spiritual 
Association are due* to the press of Indianapolis for the lib
eral notices (hey have bestowed upon the proceeding* of Ihh 
Convention.

fatalr*l. That the next Annual Convention of the Indi
ana Stale Spiritual Asocialhm beheld In the city of Indian- 
npoll*, rmnmenelng the first Friday In June, al H) o’clock 
A. M., I«l.

Convention adjotirned until I o’clock r. M.
Afternoon Swum.—The Conventhm assembled at 3 in 

m., and was addressed by Rev. T. B. Taylor from tbe text, 
"if a man life shall h" live again ?” hi the course of his
remarks Mr. Tay tor mid lie did not come before the Con-Evunsvllm; all of whom woro duly elected by bidlot. ,.......;....................    -

I'rosldont Jami'S Hook, on retiring from the elutlr. reltd an | 'imUon ns a Hplrllimllsl, and lie did not suoposo lie was In- 
aildrosH eongralulntlng Ibu Indiana Rtntu Spiritual Assoeht- I v11111 I'lHpm'k ■>’11 Spiritualist, hut ire a Methodist minister.

Two lectures In New Hartford; Collection,...

cb to bls easel. (Music.) The artist drops on one 
knee and contemplates his work; he thinks he 
has achieved success. (Music.) He hears a knock
ing at his door; he opens; it is his landlady; she 
demands her rent. (Music.) The artist pleads 
for further time; he points to his picture. (Music.) 
The landlady will wait no longer; she puts in a 
distraint; the picture is taken off.” (Music.)

A pause following, one of the circle said: “ Oh, 
you won’t leave him so; something ought to bo 
done for him.” “ He gets better off afterwards,” 
said the voice; “ but we will tell the rest another 
time.” “Ob, I hope so,” said Mrs. Anderson;

I “but thanks for your music—many thanks—I 
was quite carried away by it!” "And so was the 
picture," said the voice.

। Eachetrain of tho music lasted about half a 
minute, each being distinctive', characteristic, and 
illustrative of tlie words of the verbal tableau 
preceding it. Wliile listening to it one could un
derstand the meaning of the phrase, " discoursing 
music.” Isay “tbe voice”; but I ought to say 
“ one of the voices.” Tlie spirit, whose voice we 
had hitherto heard, and who had been addressed

>; as Amos, calls himself "Amos Ferguson." Tbe
| voice we next heard was that of the spirit who 
| had written the programme, and who calls him- 
i self “Antonius Sancto”; tbis voice is dlfferentln

. pitch, intonation, accent and articulation, and is 
thus quite distinguishable from the other, although 
both are whispering,

Sancto asked Mr. Childs to time and lay the 
violin on the table. This wa^ done. The spirit 
corrected the tuning, and then ran over the in
strument, bringing out that tone proper to it when 
the mute is on. Some were so sure that the mute 
must be on, that Mr. Childs struck a light and 
searched the violin case, but found it tliero. Tho 
light being put out, tlio violin was played again 
with the mute sound, then without it, and so sev
eral tunes alternately; tho invisible player evi
dently amusing us, and being amused himself at 
our mystification. Then he imitated the sounds 
of a repeater, striking rlio hours and the minutes. 
This, I was told, ho had done at a^reyious-scance, 
imitating on tho violin the sounds of tbe repeater 
of one of tbe circle' who wanted to know how the 
time was going; then he imitated “ Big Ben”; 
then tho sounds of the various animals of a farm- 

^^ yard.
i Along with these latter sounds live heard an

other voice joining tho two other j-m remarks and 
repartee, very diverting to those to whom they 
were addressed and wbo understood them. Tho 
laughter was frequently checked by the value of 
Amos calling for quiet and passivity, and saying

I that noise and excitement disturbed the influ- 
I • ence.
| Tho third voice was sonorous and shrill; it be- 
| longs to a spirit who (speaks, in rustic dialect, a
| droll sentence or two at a time, but the purpose
I of his coming seems obscure if it be not to assist
I the others in physical manipulations. This and

KANSAS.
Spiritual Matters in Topeka.

Editors Banner of Light—I havo boon 
waiting long and anxiously for some one else to 
report progress in this section of country, but as 
no one has seen fit to do so, I feel it incumbent 
upon myself to comply with your request, and 
give you some cheering news in relation to tlio 
progress of the Spiritual Philosophy in this city.

Our Society in in a very flourishing condition, 
We meet regularly every Sunday, and havo ex- 
ceDent lectures and good attendance. Wo have a 
fine organ and a good choir; and hero I would 
like to contribute inymeedof praise of tho" Snir- 
itual Harp.” The general verdict is to tlie effect 
that it is the best collection of poetry anil mimic 
ever published. We use it exclusively. Dr. F. L. 
Crane is the worthy and efficient President of 
ihe Society, and is a host, in himself. Mrs. H. T. 
Thomas is the medium through whom tho spirits 
favor us with onr spiritual food, and most bounti
ful repasts do they provide for us. Mrs. Thomas 
has endeared herself to every heart by her kind 
ways and exemplary character—a most beautiful 
example of tbe effects of our glorious religion 
when carried out in practice. She and her excel
lent'husband are located permanently in our 
midst, and we feel that we have secured .a treas
ure in her, for, as a speaker and teacher, sho has 
few equals.

Our city is also favored with the presence of 
Dr. Fuller, an excellent clairvoyant, test and 
healing medium. Some of Mie tests given aro 
very remarkable, and perfectly satisfactory. For 
instance, at a circle held at tho writer’s house, 
after describing several spirits, so Mint tliey were 
readily recognized, an Indian spirit took posses
sion of the medium, and addressing himself to a 
gentleman present named Olmstead, told him 
that lie had been on a visit to his (Olmstead’s) 
brother, who resides in Indiana. Being asked to 
describe him, he said that, lie was about- four 
inches shorter than Mr. Olmstead, who, by tho 
way, is quite diminutive himself, being less than 
five feet in height. He also said that he was 
humpsltouldered, was a shoemaker by trade, liis 
nose was twisted to one side, had a peculiarly 
shaped chin, and whistled a groat deal while at 
work. His wife was described as being larger- 
and taller than himself, with light, hair and black 
eyes, etc. Bro. Olmstead verified tlio description 
as being correct in every particular. The doctor 
also gave several striking clairvoyant examina
tions of disease.

Several mediums are being developed in our 
midst; so you will perceive that Topeka is well 
provided for. Indeed, the spirits have repeatedly 
asserted that our city will ho one of tlie strong
holds of Spiritualism, as indeed appearances 
strongly indicate. Of course tho dlfferentchurches 
nro fulminating nnd thundering t.lieir nrifftlminas 
against us; but every such attack is marked by 
nn increase in the attendance nt our meetings of 
persons who want to hear nnd seo for themselves.

A few months ngo the Rev. Mr. Mitchell, of 
Lenvenworth, one of the big guns of the Metlio- 
dist denomination, in the course of a sermon de
livered in Topeka, took occasion to denounce'the 
doctrine of Spiritualism, and with great bragga
docio offered to meet any of its champions, and 
asserted his ability to “ flax them out in a little 
less than no time.”
' Our Secretary, by instruction, wrote to the gen
tleman, offering to provide an object upon which 
he could exercise ids penchant for demolishing 
Spiritualism. At. the same time we addressed a 
letter to Moses Hull, inquiring if lie wns willing 
to come to Kansas as a victim (pr sacrifice. Bro. 
H. responded that he was; but Mr. Mitchell seem
ed to lose courage as the chances for a discussion
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p. s.—Tho friends will plense remombnr that I havo only 
threo months longer to travel, before tho term for -which I 
am employed expires. Those desiring services will please 
address mo nt Willimantic, Conn., until September; after 
that, Falls Village, Conn.

INDIANA.

tion upon Ita growth and prosperity during the past year, ’ 
and oxpl eased the hope that ere long ll would sin nd erect as ’ 
one of the permanent Institutions of the lamb He then ap- ; 
pointed a committee u* three to escort lhe President elect • 
to his sent. ,

President Samuel Maxwell, upon assuming tho duties of j 
presiding ulllcor, Haiti ho thanked Hm brethren for the con- 
fbhmcfi limy had majfl&jated in electing him to preside over j 
their deliberations.'htid ho would discharge the duties of bln 
ofilcc to the best of hl« ability. (

A committee of five were appointed on Resolutions, ue<*m- , 
mlltoe of three on Finance. This concluding the business 1 
of the afternoon, the Convention adjourned until H p, m. I

Evf.niny Station.—-Kt 8 o’clock In tlm cveningthe Conven- I 
tion met, and wore addressed by Dr. Itonma, of New Castle, I 
followed by J. Madison Allen, of Terre Haute. At tho.clmm 
of Mr. Allen’s address, Mr. Davis, one of thu committee ap- | 
pointed to witness the tcsVqmken of In tho morning camo j 
forward and reported that tlm committee and Hovei-al other 
persons had met nt the rooms of Judge McDonald. The lest 
they expected, they failed to get; but them was some writ
ing done upon the slate under the table which ho thought 
ho could explain. Several voices called for an explanation. 
Mr. Davis said ho did not know that he could explain 
then: but If any or all would call at his store the next morn
ing. ho would show them how It was done.

Tho chair announced that Dr. T. A. Bland would lecture 
to-morrow evening. Subject: " My experiences for tips last 
few months.” . ■

Adjourned until 9 a. m., tn-morrow morning (Mth).
Morning Station —Convention assembled according lo nd- 

Jourument. An address from the Splrlhmllsta of Shelby-- 
vllle was read, and nn motion they were recognized as an 
Organization, and their delegates admitted to take part In 
thu ImsiueRsof tho Association. The fullowing resolution.

Organization of nn Association in < 
XaPorte.

Editors Banner of Light—Onco more I 
greet yon and wiah yoji many words of cheer, an 
you are floating out upon the world with “Lib
erty ’’ as your watchword to all. I now report to 
you tlie work begun herein La Porte, Ind., where 
we have jitHt organized an association, under the 
name of the “ LaPorte Association of Spiritual
ists,” and elected the following officers: Dr. S. B. 
Collins, President; Mrs. 8. Armstrong, Vice Pres
ident; Frances A. Tuttle, Corresponding Secre
tary; Warren Corchran, Recording Secretary; 
W. Ellison,Treasurer.

I wish here to speak a word hi favor of Dr. S. 
B. Collins, who for tbe past nine years has stood 
out boldly against all the opposition brought to 
bear against him and the cause, and who now is 
seeking for reward for so doing, not only from his 
fellow mortals, but from the departed, who are 
with him, helping him to relieve the sick and af
flicted; and as the discoverer of a remedy for the 
“ opium habit,” to which so many are addicted all 
over the land, lie is proving himself a benefac
tor to humanity. Connected with his profession, 
he also is a test medium and trance speaker, and 
no doubt many have been convinced of the real
ity of spirit communion through bis organism. 
He has been lost sight of for some time past, ami 
we think it best to bring him forward from the 
obscurity of his home and home work.

’We have adopted the following as embodiments 
of our philosophy:

We, tho Spiritual tots of LaPorte, believing that life, liber
ty and the pursuit of happing, aro tho Inherent right* of 
every human being ; that the harmonious development of 
man’s physical, Intellectual and religious natures Is the. 

.^mrlMlon of his present aiid future happiness; that Spirit- 
ualbm presents tho highest, purest, most complete system 
of’religion and philosophy lhe world han ever received, 
and desirous of disseminating a knowledge of tho same, ami 
uniting ourselves Into more intimate relations, hereby , as
sociate ourselves together, under the filllowing; '

n7ierM», As R pi ritualists, we believe In no creed, or 
fixed set of doctrinal pbhita. yet agreeing on the same or 
most Important points, lho following resolutions nro our 
standard for tho present:

Ruolvtd, That modern Spiritualism, with Its facts end 
philosophy, has proved to the entire satisfaction of millions 
in this land nnd In other lands,.1st, that man Is a spirit now. 
and exists In tho 8plr(t-world to-day, though not conscious of 
all tho dwellers thereof: 2d, that the spirit Is not confined to 
tho narrow limits of time, but has a continued existence, is 
immortal; 3d. that this continued existence, or Immortality, 
Is a state of progression to all; tho law of progress Iwing 
universal lind eternal. It must ever,retain within its Infill- 
once all the children of our common Father—God.

fatolved. That while we aro not desirous of making pros
elytes to this belief, wo feel it lobe our duty to present the 
facts and philosophy of Spiritualism to all those who are 
seeking or Investigating this , most Important subject. To 
this end wo shall hold public meetings and lectures, and

If
■ In- lived, fur twenty years ............. unless Ids peers said he

should mil preaoh: mid If ho lived lie should preneh, any- 
hew. Ib-was of the same opinion of a gi-idh'iinin he was 

; talking wllll not lung ago. who said that lie tlumghl that 
man mt arrmit fool who beHoved time nil these iii'ople <lo Is 

‘ done by inero tilekery. lie did mil esc the word In Its of- 
; fenslve «<-n#e. ' llensiiii, lho Bible, miolonl and modern his- 
! lory, as well as fuels both hi the past and the present, eon- 
j linn nnii'h that we hear, mid ho could not m-comit for his 
' own experiences upon nny ntlu-r hypmliesls limn Hint 
i thoso who have gone Iwforo us return mid cummnhlcate 
| with ns, '
| Evrning Smuinn.—After mush- by ths e.holr, J. Mudlnon 
। Allen, of Terre Haute, leelnred In a traneo slate. At tho 

close of Mr. Allen's address Mr. George Havl# whhed to
I make a stati-menl In b-dnrd to tlm action the Convention 
J had taken rrlallvo to his report as a member of th........minlt- 

li.'ii appointed b> wllness tlm sdaneo nt Judge Mi'lmnnld's
room. Friday evening, June Isih. Mr. Dnvh submitted a 
written Htntemvnt <d two other members of tlm committee, 
which the Secretary read to the meet Rig al the requestor 
Mr. Davh, agreeing with him that the test was n failure. 
Mr. D:iv|h staled that, ns a member of the committee. Im 
only said the test agreed n|»on they did tint get. Ills Bug- 
goHhm that he could explain the writing was made upon 
hh own authority, and not for tho committee. At the.close 
of Mr. Davis’s remarks tho following resolution was offered 
and passed:

fatal Ml. That the Executive Board Im and they are here
by authorized to appoint the requisite number of delegates 
to attend tlio next Rational Convention of Splrltunlbts, to 

| bo held in the city «>f Buffalo, N. Y., during the present

was then submitted to the Con vent I <n:
fajnlvtd, That the Executive Board of tlm-Indiana State . 

Spiritual Association be and they are hereby authoi Izod to 
use tholr discretion about putting misslonahes in tlm Hehl 
the ensuing year. <

James Rook, of Terre Haute, -offered the following as a 
substitute for tbe above :

fasolMl, That hi tlm opinion of this Convention It can 
employ Its moans to belter nil vantage than by employing 
missionaries In the Held,

Upon vote the substitute was lost. Tho original motion 
whs thon voted upon and passed. *

The Committee on Credentials submitted the names of 
fifty delegates, asking to be recognized ns such ami entered 
In tlm minutes accordingly. Agreed to.

Tlie Committee oil Resolutions, through Its Chairman, X 
R. Buell, reported the following:

Prtamhlr..—We.the Spiritualhtaef Indiana, In annual 
convention assembled, for tlio nBfpil^ftf df.unfwtrM tho 
truth of man's Immortality, aim the power of spirits to still 
hold intercourse with those yin earth, Imyo no articles of 
faith to Impose upon any; hut would exhort all to live so
berly and righteously, according to their own highest Intui
tions, loving mercy, and dealing justly with all, allowing to 
each Individual that perfect freedom of thought nnd speech 
which we demand for ourselves. It hndtour province to 
dictate what anyone should or should not believe, btifrH(h- 
er to urge each and nil to use their own judgments in <lrnw’- 
hig lessons of usefohiess ami knowledge from every avnila- 
blnfisource^ blending the truths or the past with the facts 
nnd Inspirations of the present, to the end that we may all
be made Wiser nnd better; therefore,

I. faxolvrd, That while, wo exercise tlm right to refute all 
errors In theological systems,.wo desire-to.have no quarrel 
with them; believing that they have been useful In satisfy
ing tho wants of tlm ago which gave them birth, nnd well 
knowing that the eternal law of progress which governs nil 
things, will In duo time either renovate or cause them to 
give place to more perfect systems, better adapted to the 
present needs of. humanity.

2. fatnlvrd, That true Ideas yf religionaro ossonHal to tho 
perfect development of society; that religion dues not con
sist in certain dogmas or acts of faith; but In tho self-con
ducted education of tho whole nfita ; that regeneration is no 
mystery, but tlm man’s own' act from first to last.

3. fajolurd, That Spiritualism embraces all subjects—reli
gious. social, scientific and political—and ignores no subject 
within the rangeor human thought.

4. faaalvcd, That we sympathize nt all times with all classes 
and conditions «»f mankind in their struggles to obtain tbeir 
natural ami inalienable rights of freedom and equality.

.5. fasnlrtd, That tin* eHoris put forth by and In be half of 
woman to enable her to obtain the rights of political and so
cial equality with mun, meet with our entire approbation 
ami approval. ^

G. fatofad. That wo still look to tlm Progressive Lyceum 
movement as the great source of opr future prosperity, and 
recommend lor It nn earnest support.

7. JlM/wl, That resolutions are never binding upon nny 
but those who vote for them, and upon those only 50 long ns 
they remain unchanged in tliolr opinions.

On motion, the above resolutions woro approved ns rend.
A resolution pertaining to manifestations w:13 handed to 

tho chair, nnd laid on the table until 2 o’clock. -
Thore l>elng no further business, the. meeting adjourned 

until 2 o’clock.
Afternoon faction.—Convention reassembled: after music 

by Mr. Harris, tho minutes of tho morning session were 
read and approved.

On motion, it was ordered, that the Secretary bo and he 
Is hereby authorized to have Certificates of Ordination 
printed to fill out for such persons as tho Executive Board 
may deem proper to ordain ns ministers of tlio Gospel.

On motion, It was nlso ordered that the Executive. Board 
Ik) nnd they nro hereby authorized to grant Certificates of 
Ordination to the following pedons, after they have com
plied with tho By-Laws of tho Assocntlon : J. Madison Al
len, of Terre Haute; J. M. Barnes, of New Castle; Samuel

Mr; Allen, of Terre Haute,-offered the following rennin- 
Hour, which pnRHwl:

fatalrrd. That. a* SpIrltunllBta, recognizing tlm universal 
brotherhood of humanity, wo deeply deplore the dbhonenty . 
and Injitatlce which the Amerleioi people, so-cn1lrd. have ho 
long practiced upon the original occupant* of the American . 
null. • ’ "

faxolvcd Thal tlio American government should mi longer 
regard and treat the Indians as a foreign power, making 
treaties .with amt war upon them : but. au the caMe-ft. most 
humane, and Only just and emi«ht<*nt mode of dhpodngof 
the Indian question, should at once clotlm (hem with all the 
rights, privileges find duties of full citizenship, and hold 
tliein henceforth amenable only to the laws of the land.
. The president announced that the bu-lm*** of the Cmivon- 
Hon was concluded,ami the hour for adjournment had nr- 
rived; he would recommend them to hold frequent clrelesT 
and keep them up week after week, and If neeesMiry month, 
nfter.month: commence each sluing nt the.same hour, nnd 
each member of the circle occupy the samo position, and In 
a few, month*, at longest they would lumr good mediums 
among themselves; sit twice a week. and. before long the 
spirits would Unable to direct how they wanted the circle 

’formed.’ If this advice was followed the next year, there 
would bo no took of Jest mediums In every community. Ho 
then declared the Convention adjourned tine dir.

Attcx^: L. D. W i I KON, fac'y.

In purHuajji-eof tlm rp«dutlun* priced by tlm Convention. 
Shmlay ♦•veiling. Hint the Executive Board appoint delegates 
lo the next National Convention, the Board met nt ttmofilce 
of the Swretarv. June 21 st. ISG'«. nt 9 o'clock a. M.. nnd ap- 
pointed tlm following persons as delegates to the Natb nnl . 
Convention of Spiritual^*, to he held in the city fif Bnfftlo, 
N. Y., ihirlng the tear I^M: hr. Al fen <’. Hallock. Evans
ville: Charles Vrakle, Lafayette; Jawe* Honk. Terre Haute; 
Dr. Weidev Clark, Mr*. Mary Thoma* Clark. Williamsport: 
Ague* Onk. Richmond: Mrs. Dr. Hmlburt. Mimejo; Dr. 
John W. We-irrfield. Ander«oti; L.D. Wd-nn. Indianapolis; 
WIRIntp Lvnn. Muncie: Bvr«m Need, Kokomo; Warren, 
Smith, Alexandria; J:... .. Eldridge. Indianapolis,

The Roald passed the fallowing rc«'’lntmii:
faaol*Ml. That the thank* of the Indlv t Stalo Spiritual 

ARsacInthm are duo nnd they nre hereby’tendered to tho re
porters of tlie several papers in the city of Indianapolis for 
their liberal reports of the proceed I lie« of the State Conven
tion. and the Executive I Ina rd.nnd olllcers oft he Association 
lake pleasure in acknowledging the same.

By order of tlie Executive Board, .
L. D. Wn sox, Stc'y.

MAINE,
Convention In Porttnnd, Me*

The convocation «*f Spiritualist* which met In Portland, on 
June Im li. I*<ii,h for the porpnM* of ingant/Jm: i Mat” A^’cto- 
thm and ch using delegate* t«» the S’nthmal A^Mielathm of 
Spiritualhta, Vi be held nt Butlalo. N. V.. Aug. 3M. !*<;•», was 
nujotirncd to meet again in (bmgreM Halt. In Portland, for 
Ilie Mim<‘ minuses. <»n the #lth day of July I'sc.. at 10 o'clock 
A. M. AH Spiritualist* In the State arc conllnlly Invited to 
meet with us. . hi behalf of tlin Iwtlaml Convocation,

Jabez f\ Woohman. j
g. B. Ilorktas, \‘Committco.
IV. E. Smith. ) .

f Portland, Jtdy Wk Wi9' : ' ■ ■

ILLINOIS
Notice*

The RpIritunlDt” ol Bo^ne Co., IlL.and vicinity will hdhl 
tholr sixth nnnnnl nu*ctln«. In the village of Boh-hlere, com
mencing FrMar* A ugustVOih. and continuing to Sunday even* 
ing. the 2M All lover* of tree nnd untrnmmcled thought nnd 
speech aro cordlnllv invited tn attend Provisions will be 
mado to feed, both in mlril an< body, those who come front a 
distance. Bro. E*. V. Wilson has heen engaged to speak. The 
meeting will Do held In one of the largo halls.

-ii D. G. Estelu Sec'ih

i
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J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY,
15 Soulhsunytun itM, 1th -, JI-Ito tn, If.

' 14- I). Home's anti Mrs. J. H. Conant's j Insane Asylum*.
Meiliiynslilp. I The recent discussion respecting the outrages

We extract the following interesting statements that are perpetrated in forcing innocent persons 
............. ■ into these prisons, and bolding them fast there,

Painting under Spirit Influence*
On Wednesday evening, July 14th, the reporter

BOSTON. SATURDAY, JULY 2

OFFICE 15S

: from a late English journal:
; "Mr. Home was present, pn Wednesday night, 

at a meeting of the committee ot the Dialectical 
Society, which is investigatiffg spiritual manifes
tations, and gave a long account of his experi-
••nee. Certain manifestations. In- said, occur only 
in a trance.' Hr Is sometimes awakened even out 
of a sound sleep by a presence in the room, and 
then the spirit will tell him what is doing at a 
di-iance. He writes it down nt the time, and it 
invariably proves correct. ’The only thing.’he 
added. ■ I can explain about a trance is. that I 

, have always felt it necessary for the people about 
' , toe to be in n harmonious condition. Then I be.

has brought a great'matter to the surface, which 
were better there than at the vitals of society. 
Tlie Commodore Meade ease gave a fresh Impulse 
to tbe discussion, from which it has not yet fully 
recovered. - We find a sonmwhat singular ease 
reported in a Worcester paper, that occurred sev
eral years ago, illustrative of the same practice 
which obtains to-day. It wns tlm case of an in- 
divjdual, named Dickinson, of that county, who 
was committed to the Itospital,-from Boston, as

Chas. II. Bead, the Physical Medinin. |
Since our last issue wo have had an opportuni-I 

ty of fully testing this medium; lie having given i ofthe Hanner of Light attended a private stance 
a series Of sAneos at Springfield Hall, Boston, given by Mrs. E. A. Blair, of Laurence, Mass., at 
two of which we attended. The audiences on No. 230 Tremont street, Boston. Only a few in- 
each occasion were good, though inclined to be vited guests were present. The manifestations 
skeptical in the extreme, and the greatest watch- , which.occurred were-truly marvelous. Mrs. Blair 
fulness on their part was unable to detect nny was blindfolded, having twenty-two thicknesses 
appeal anee of that which has been charged to this of cotton cloth (dipped in water, previous to ap- 
geiitlemini’s account. So far as we could Judge, ' plying) over her eyes, secured tightly with a band

age. Before her were arranged the materials,
gentleman's account. So far as we could judge, 
all present, whether believers in tho Spiritual

*0 1: sex is s i ; »■ mux, I sensation, and I forget every thing. When I
TUE AMEIllOAN NEWS COMPANY. 1PJ NASsAlisTHEET. awake, it is sometimes with the utmost difficulty 

I . ' that I get the blood tn circulate. I never know
WtlzlzlAM WllIT'K a </<»., ) what occurs in a trance. Indeed. I am skeptical

lunatic and dangerous, He had been in confine- come like one in a dream, and tlu-n comes a dizzy . , , . , „■ - - — ment for some time, when it occurred to him to
draw up a petition and present it to tbe Supreme 
Court, asking the Court to issue a writ of habeas
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which were all of them, save the gamboge, mann
ed for domestic dies by the Star Company; 

they v\re arranged as water colors—i. e., wet and 
" dried wn " to the proper consistency in small 
plates. e only\instrument used in her work 
was one cafnel’s bair pencil, which was washed 
free from ono color previous to the application of 
another.

During the stance several pictures were execut
ed by the medium with great success. She paints 
invariably by carrying tbe hand away from herself, 
and the picture is consequently bottom up till it is 
finished. Tbe shading is done with one stroke of 
the brush, and in every instance was delicate in 
tbe extreme. Tbe first picture painted by her on 
the evening in question occupied fifteen minutes 
in completion, another thirteen, and another ten. 
When painting, her hand is controlled by a spirit

Philosophy and phenomena, or not, were fully 
satisfied with tiio entire honesty of the medium.

To give a detailed account of the manifestati 
occurring at his seances would be unnecessary, as 
they have often been described in this paper. 
Two instances will suflice. On Friday evening, 
July Ut.li, during Ids exhibition, Mr. Read present
ed a pair of handcuffs, stating that they were thecorpim, to have him brought before the Judges, I

that lie might show to the Court tbat lie was j property of a constable in Boston, and requestedns to wbat people tel! me I have said while in 
that, state. It is unpleasant to me.' Being asked 

. i what ho meant by persons being' harmonious.'
Mr. Home said.' I ’cannot tell anything more than 
that, on going into a drawing-room, I sometimes 
feel at, home at once; and at another time yon go 
in when two or three persons are there, and you ------------ ■
do riot feel at ease. It Is nothing more than that.’" Court asked Dickinson sundry questions, but

Mr. Home said that be bad been given over by i elicited nothing material to the point. At length 
the doctors several times, but the spirits told him ; Ju(j 8baw addreHHed Dr. Woodward (at that 
be would get better. During, tbe progress of the ” , . , , ,
lawsuit with Mrs. Lyon be bad congestion of tho time Superintendent of the Hospital) and said, 
brain, and bis memory left him. The spirits told ; “ Dr. Woodward, the Court fails, as yet, to dis- 
him he would recover, and ho bad recovered. cover the reason why tills man should be detain- 

Mr. Home related a fact which occurred some i - -

wrongfully restrained of his liberty. He read Ids 
petition, and also a labored aud ingenious argu
ment in his own behalf. It was before tho full 
bench, tholate Chief Justice Shaw presiding. Tbe _

a policeman present (whose name wo omit, but

lo whom letter* mJ communication* should b- .*d.irc*sv<l.

A Creed In the Constitution.
Tbe perseverance of the host of fanatical minds 

that aro bent on inserting Into tbe Constitution of — - .— :;........... ...... —,.—......  ”. ■o i n r years ago In the presence of the Emperor Nano-the United States what they call a recognition of kon> . w„ w„cyi,0 sal,L • |n a large room in the 
Divine Providence, but which in reality is noth- Salon de Louis Quatorze. The Empressnnd Em-; 
ing more nor less than an announcement of ecebs- ' P ror were present. lam now telling the story i 

as I heard tho Emperor tell it. A table was : 
' moved—than a hand was seen to come. It was a 1 
very beautifully formed hand. There were pen- I 
cils on the table. It lifted, not the one next it.

siastical authority in a free government, is a suf
ficiently clear demonstration of the seriousness of 
the intent, and furnishes ample warning against 
the new danger with which our fundamental law 
is threatened. These men, in the first place, deem 
it incumbent on themselves to denounce tbe Con
stitution for being "Irreligious." .They say it is, 
because it doesnot contain ip. any part a direct 
and explicit assertion of what they style the

but one on the far side. We heard tho sound of
writing, and saw it writing on fine note-paper. 
The band passed before me and went to the Em
peror, and be kissed the hand. It went to the

foundation principles of the Christian religion. 
Tlie amendment they would Insert would make l
tbo preamble to that instrument read thus: “ We, 
the people of the United States, [acknowledging 
Almighty God as the source of all authority and
power in civil government, the Lord Jesus Christ 
'as the ruler among nations, and his will, revealed 
in the Holy Scriptures, as of supreme authority, 
in-order to constitute a Christian government,] 
forma" more perfect union, establish justice, in- i 
sure domestic tranquility, provide for tbe com- ' 
mon defence,-and promote the general welfare, I 
do ordain,” A:., Ac. Tbe amendment proposed is 
included In the brackets above.

A meeting has been held in Pennsylvania in 
furtherance of this end, anil another in Newburg, 

"N. Y. Tho Presbyterians, we think, were tlie, 
prime movers, but they have been recruited in 
their efforts by members of other denominations. 
Tho charge brought against tbe Constitution is 
ati entirely negative one—that It does not contain 
wbat they profess to think it should. They re
fuse to apprehend tbe precise purposes for which 
our free government was founded, and to give it 
credit for wbat It really does. It is only necessa
ry, in order truly to understand what is tho scope 
of our form of government, particularly on tlie 
score of religion and religious faith, to note tbo 
little that is said, and said with such scrupulous 
care, by the Instrument which the new lights so 
•freely assail. The leading officers are required to 
be sworn by oath or affirmation. Congress is ex
plicitly denied authority to pass laws " respect
ing an establishment of religion, or prohibiting 
the free exercise thereof;" and it is declared that 
“ no religious test shall ever be required as a quali
fication to any office or public trust under the 
United States." These are the only instances in

which can bo furnished at our office to any inter
ested party) to examine them and declare if they 
were sound and “ all right”; this tbe officer stated 
to the audience, and then at the request ofthe 
medium locked them upon Mr. Read’s wrists and 

'retired among the audience,carrying the key with 
him. Darkness being produced, almost immedi
ately the medium called “ light,” and a solid steel

ed by you; what have you to say of the case?" 
The doctor replied, with the modesty and decision 
that were always characteristic of him:" I desire 
that the Court should satisfy itself without my 
intervention; but I suggest that you inquire of 
him whether he ever hears people talking about 
him who are not present with him." In answer 
to the question, Dickinson replied that he did 
very often; that at that very moment he could

ring, some six inches in diameter, was found sus purporting to bo tbat. of nn Italian artist; and
pended upon the cross links ofthe handcuffs, i while thus engaged an Indian influence talks free-
Tbe medium then requested the oflicer to try to 
force his (Read’s) hands through the irons; this 
the oflicer was unable to do, nnd so stated- to the 
audience, adding that although he could not ac
count for the manner In which the ring passed 
the handcuffs, he was certain that tho medium 
could not have extricated his hands.

ly with the audience through her organism, de
scribing spirits present, giving advice to those
before him, &c.

The beautiful wreath which has been on exhi
bition for several months past in our free circle 
room, was painted by this lady while entranced.

While in Montpelier, Vt., at a State Conven-

... u,„ hear his acquaintances in Boston talking about
EmpFess; she withdrew from its toucli. and the i bis appearance In court. Judge Shaw told him 
band followed her. The Emperor said. “ Do not | that such a statement rested upon an impossibill- 
bo frightened;" and she kissed it too. It was dis- ty. that Boston was forty-five miles away, and 
appearing. I said I would like to kiss it. The 
hand seemed to be like a person thinking, and as 1
if it were saying. " Why should I?" It came back l pie talking at that distance. " It may be impos- 
to me. It had written the word “ Napoleon." and 1 sible for your honor or any other man to bear 
it remains written now. It was as much a.mate- I conversation forty-five miles away,” said Diokin- 
writing was an autograph of the Emperor Napo- son’ but it is not for me. . ly organs of. hearing 

| Icon I., who had an exceedingly beautiful hand.’ .[ire vastly more perfect than yours or any other 
j Mr. Home said tbat the Emperor of Russia, as man’s.” The Court ordered him to be re-com- 
i well as the Emperor Napoleon had seen spirit ' Initted to tbe hospital itsji victim of false bear-

that it was utterly impossible for him to hear peo-

well as the Emperor Napoleon had seen spirit knitted to tbe hospital its 
hands, and had taken hold of them, ‘ when they ; , 
seemed to float away into thin air.’ i L .

In reply to a question whether he could give i This is precisely the; same spirit which would 
any information as to the state and condition of throw a person in prison now for declaring tiiat

ing.

departed human spirits, Mr. Homo said that his j 
information led him to the opinion that precisely j 
as we go to sleep here so we awake in the other I 
world—Wesleyans were Weslevans. Swedenhor- ;

throw a person in prison now for declaring tl;at
ho saw spirits, or that they were present and con
versed with him, as in the case of Judge Ed-

............ ................... ......... .. ................................ monds nnd others. Yet spirits of the so-called 
•glans were Swedpnborgians, Mahometans, were ' dead are seen daily by mediums in Boston, who 

i Mahometans, etc........................................................ i converse with them “face to face," in the same
! C0”®”* " mediumship is similar to that of: nlanner tiiat one person In the form communi-
I Mr. Home’s in many respects. Frequently, after

which religion is alluded to in the assailed Con
stitution. By Jbo oath tbat is imposed on oxecu- 
Jv«ofliceriq national and State, a Supreme Being* 

z is recognized; religious freedom is pledged by the 
denial to Congress of the right to prescribe reli
gious tests or to prohibit the free exercise of reli
gion; and all attempts of that body to establish 
any special forms of religion are positively pro
hibited by tbe same pointed Injunction.
- Now it retrains to be seen, in the first place, 
tbat there was no intention, in founding this Gov
ernment, of recognizing or forbidding the recog-, 
nition of tbe Christian Church, or of embodying 
and proclaiming any shade of creed that is styled 
Christian. The object of the Government was to 
secure and perpetuate civil liberty; not to found, 
or protect’, a church of any sort, nor to affirm any 
character of creed, or In fact to do anything more 
than tho simple and few things which it proposes.

. The Church and the State are not one, under pur 
system, but that is just what the present move- | 
ment seeks to make them. The State is all. With
in that, the-Government defines and prescribes tho 
rotations and duties of all citizens to it and to 
themselves, leaving their religion to tbeir con
science. If it bo alleged thatpur Government is 
wrong because It does no more.lt is to be con
sidered what it was established for, and hence 
what It was not established for. If a people are 
at peace, industrious, prospering, and happy, a 
free government should bo content to let other ’ 
obligations root themselves as they will. To do' 
what this fanatical body of men demand, would 
turn it from a free civil government into a ma
chine for religious propagandism. For they 
would have it recognize Christas equal with God,

• and tho Scriptures as an inspired revelation. And 
there are a great many who hold to no such 
dogmas, and never can be persuaded to hold to 
them, to tho very latest generations.

Our Government—tbat is to say, the Constitu- 
tution—recognizes nothing like religion, find noth
ing like morality, except so far as each or both 
may be Implied by and included in good citizen
ship. The rest it leaves wholly to the individual. 
If It went a single step further, It would not be 
free government, To proceed that ono step, would ■ 
bo to set up a theory on religion and require of 

— every one to conform to it. It would be compel
ling people to believe, according to law. We all 
know that is utterly impossible. It has been 
tried too [nany times, and the experiment has 
cost too many millions of human lives, ever to be 
repeated with any hope of success. The law may 
succeed in keeping down open expressions of re
ligious faith, but it never can compel men to be
lieve either one way or another. It can reach the 
conduct, but it must despair of touching tbe con
science. It is needless to say that no such ex
periment is intended; wbat does such an amend
ment in the Constitution signify, if it is not to be 
carried outby force of.law? And when religion, 
that is, creed, is legislated, up oWown in this 
country, we may look out for the fiercest fight 
with fanaticism and bigotry that ever raged in 
any country, monarchical or free.

sbe has been entranced an hour or two, and those 
present have been entertained by the invisible 
friends who control her physically and mentally 
on such occasions, oh returning to consciousness 
she almost Invariably inquires, “ Who has been 
here? and what did they say?"

On a recent occasion, an Indian girl, who has 
been taught the English language through Mrs. 
C.'s instrumentality, paid us a visit, ns she often 
does, and after answering various questions, ap
peared as if in the act of listening, in the mean
time anpther medium in an adjoining room com
menced playing tho piano and singing a plaintive 
piece. We Inquired of the Indian girl why she 
listened so attentively. “Because," she replied; 
with a smile,” Tuhdart' (the name by which Mrs. 
Conant is known by Indian friends in spirit-llfe> 
meaning something to fee through,} requested a 
spirit-lady standing beside the musical medium 
to play a favorite air for her.” Tbe request, it

cates with another.
When scientists are willing to carefully inves

tigate the occult lajvs of Nature, fbey will And 
many of tbeir present theories false, and open up 
a field of investigation of mTglrty:import to man
kind. To-day tho knowledge is-possessed but by 
few highly sensitive persons, a majority of them 
unlettered, being simply Instruments in the hands 

• of the invisibles to “confound the wise.” And 
; we think tbe latter have been pretty thoroughly 
confounded, for they /ear to investigate.

seems, was complied with, for the medium at once 
commenced playing and singing.

Subsequently tlje Indian girl informed us she 
had telegraphed to (lie spirit of Mrs. C. to return 
to lier body, as sho desired to leave; but Mrs. C., 
sho said, would not come. We then requested 
tho Indian girl to ascertain the reason Mrs. Co-

On Saturday evening, July. lOtli, conditions ! tion, she exhibited her gift, and an Orthodox min
ing more harmonious than on tlie previous ister who was selected to bandage her eyes, afterbeing more harmonious than on tlie previous

evening, tbe seance was highly Interesting. One 
gentleman, a Spiritualist of fourteen years’ stand
ing (according to bis statement,) having by vari
ous remarks Indicated his thorough conviction of 
the unreliability of the medium, was challenged 
by Mr. Read to stand with him on the floor before 
^be audience; Mr. Read saying that although the 
gentleman was evidently a person of great mag
netic force and strong will power, anil, moreover, 
was inclined to use them In a direction opposite

rendering himself sure that she could not see, 
and then finding that it made no difference to 
her, declared it to be tbe work of the devil, and 
endeavored by a mental prayer to exorcise the 
fiend. Bnt his " Satanic Majesty ” not departing 
at the command of the priest, that worthy guard
ian of public morality declared, as a last resort, 
that the woman used the eyes of another lady who 
was sitting behind her.

This medium (whoby-tlie-way has butene arm)
' has been developed for tlie work about twenty-to the influences operating, yet he would stand ' has been developed for tbe work about twenty- 

with him till something did take place. Tlie two,' three months, during which time she has been 
therefore, placed their feet together, the stranger ' constantly at work,receiving as yet no remuner- 
firmly seizing Read’s coat by the shoulder with | atfon for her pictures save the voluntary offerings 
one hand—the other holding the medium by the I of her recipients. Both herself and partner in 
hair; Mr. Read grasped him with both hands and I life are in reduced circumstances, and are at. 
ordered the light to be extinguished; almost Im- present guests nt the house of Mr. Bowker, pay- 
medintely he called "light,” and his (Read’s) master of the Atlantic Corporation at Lawrence, 
cost was lying on tbe floor, while his bewildered, to whose care any communication to Mrs. Blair

| One Marriage.
I As monogamy has become the Instinct of civ
ilization in reference to the marriage relation, so 
one love for life i? becoming the expression of the 
same instinct. Tbe leading English journals 
have been giving prominence to this idea of late, 
and bringing it out in discussion. And to make 
the matter harmonious and entire, that single 
marriage should be contracted in youth.. Say wbat. 
we will of worldly prudence on this theme, tbe 
time to fall in love is at that age, which never 
comes back to us, when life is planted thick with 
hopes, and not an evil tare of fear shows its head 
above tbe soil. That is tbe time to make a trial of 
one’s confidence and faith. The young person

, , Inoicq that he loves, and cannot help showing it. nanfs. spiritRelined to return. After listening To \neer at the paaglon>aB if if wera only a 
attentively for a few moment, she exclaimed, b ,g an(, lrl.„. bolM frivol, am0unt8 t0 
“Oh, I know now why • Tutelar wished to stay oth- in k9 condemnation. Ia not 8incerity, 
longer; Teddy, the funny colored boy, (spirit,) I even t^ b bascd on fleeU foundaUon b^

but now thoroughly convinced opponent stood j can be addressed, 
holding on by the medium’s vest, and gazing in —'--------------——----------------
astonishment at tbe garment which had so rbys- The Murray School.

Tbg gossips say that tbe last two ministers of 
Park-street Church, in this city, go by the firm 
name of Stone and Murray, intimating that they 
are addicted to the horse. Mr. Stone went to 
California. Mr. Murray has recently written a 
hook on tbe sports tbat are to be found in the 
Adirondack region, such as fishing and hunting, 
which has bad a run of popularity. Wbat is to 
be remarked of this book is the fact that nothing 
is said about brimstone punishment or “brim
stone corner,” but that the earth is described as 
just what it is, a joyous, glorious, beautiful place 
for mortal existence, whose privileges should be 
enjoyed by man to tbe utmost. In a letter writ
ten by this Orthodox pastor to a number of per
sons who inquire about the details of a trip to the 
Adirondack wilderness, he speaks just as one of 
“ the world’s people ” would speak, without a syl
lable of canting or anything approaching It, but 
with good sense and healthy feeling. Were he to 
attempt a sermon he would probably forget all 
this and take a plunge into an ocean of words of 
very different signification. Mr. Murray headed 
a party of ladies and gentlemen to his favorite 
hunting-grounds, and started from this city on 
the Monday following the Fourth. We trust, as we 
believe, that be has knocked off all the shackles 
of ecclesiastical influence in , the wilderness, and 
that his return to his pulpit will widen more than 
ever tbe circle of liberal sentiment in his parish.

teriously escaped him. The stranger acknowl
edged to the audience that he did not eren know 
when it teas done, and he was certain tbat the me
dium did. not move. The whole audience, skeptics 
and all, then burst into hearty applause, in which 
the defeated champion joined vigorously.

Among tbe disciples of the great cause in which 
we are all laboring, tbe want of brotherly charity 
and kindness is painfully manifest. While all 
due caution should be observed, yet it seems to us 
tbat the first duty of Spiritualists is to stand by 
our mediums, for the skeptical world will furnish 
opposers enough. Gifted, as they are, with pecu
liarly sensitive organizations, subject to currents 
and counter-influences which are totally unknown 
to tbe great mass of humanity,jit is but just that 
we should sustain them as far as is consistent 
with the truth; and it is not Inconsistent with jus- 

. tice, in cases of mystery, for us to imitate the ex
ample of the law in trials by jury, wherein the 
prisoner is given the benefit of the doubt.

who dances jigs and plays the tambourine, has 
come,and ‘Tulnlar’ wantshim to sing and play 
for her, and he’s going to do so. lean see just 
what he's going to do. He is standing up behind 
the lady, puts his hands upon her shoulders, 
dances and sings, and the lady is being psychol
ogized to do just as tie does.” And sure enough, 
at this moment, the lady sang a negro melody, 
accompanying the tune on the piano,in imitation 

j of the banjo, her feet keeping exact time to the 
music. The strongest feature of the whole was 
that her voice also changed so entirely that one 
would have scarcely believed,a female was sing
ing at tho time.

I When tbe seance was over, Mrs. Conant was 
informed of w liat bad happened, when sbe imme
diately called in the other medium, and inquired 
of her if she knew that a colored boy had influ
enced her to play. .“No," the lady replied, much

■ surprised nt the-question; “ all I know about it is 
that I could neither help singing the piece, nor 
prevent my feet from beating tlie time.” On fur
ther questioning Mrs. Conant to ascertain if she 
had any knowledge of what was transpiring 
while absent from her body, she replied that it 
all seemed like a dream to her; that she had a very 
indistinct impression sho had been listening to 
some one singing." but should not probably have 
mentioned the circumstance had not we ourselves 
reverted to it.

than a cold, calculating prudence, such as rules 
the matter afterwards? But this youthful senti
ment is by no means deceptive as life posses. 
Tbe circumstance may wholly change with time 
and experience, but still it is the same staple of 
feeling. Early love develops naturally into more 
than the youthful passion for its object alone. If 
duly cherished and tended, it leads insensibly to 
a lofty devotion to those divine principles of 
which each found the other to be, if not the incar
nation, still the hint and provocation. How can 
a young man who thus married, and has bad 
years of his life—the plastic years—accumulate a 
solid experience and character for him, ever think 
of turning his back on it all, and trying to find 
an experience equally fresh and new by a second 
alliance? *

The Cape Cod Camp Meeting.
Friends should bear In mind that the Spiritual

ist Camp Meeting near Harwich Centre, in Nick
erson’s Grove, Cape Cod, takes place the present 
week, and ^111 continue from the 20th to the 25th, 
inclusive. A grand time, weather permitting, 
may be expected. Read the call in another col

umn—and be there. ,

WOman’s Suffrage Convention.
This Convention assembled at Saratoga, N. Y., 

Tuesday morning, the 13th Inst., and Mrs, Anthony 
was called on to preside. Among the spectators 
was Ex-President Filmore. Addressee were made 
during the forenoon by Mrs. Anthony, Mrs. Martin, 
and others. In the afternoon Mrs. Gage was made 
permanent President, with thirty-six Vice-Presi
dents. Tbe committee on resolutions reported a 
series declaring the question of woman -suffrage 
to be tbe great moral and political question of the 
day—that the rjglit of every human bein^to share 
in tho government under which he Ilves should 
be recognized by the government—that to wo
man belongs the inherent right of suffrage as a 
human being, and man has no right to define her 
sphere—that neither sex has the right to define 
the sphere of the other—and thanking the Irish 
Republican Convention at Chicago, and tho 
Methodist Episcopal Church, for taking ground 
in favor of women voting at the polls and on the 
lay delegation question, demanding an amend
ment to the Constitution to secure the right of 
woman suffrage, and inviting the cooperation of 
every man and woman, irrespective of creed, color 
or nationality, in securing such an amendment.

In tbe evening of the same day addresses were 
made by the President—Mrs. Gage—and by Mrs. 
Anthony.

Tbe Convention adjourned, sine die, on the even
ing of the 14th, after forming a State Association, 
a Constitution, passing resolutions and electing 
officers. _ -

Faithful Friends.
We cannot refrain from again tendering our 

thanks to tbe devoted friends of Spiritualism who 
have, as subscribers themselves for the 'Banner of 
Light, increased the list by fifty new names this 
week, tbe money in all cases accompanying therik 
Thus it is that every one works most effectually 
for the spread of the true gospel, and is rewarded 
therefor by tbe satisfaction which his reflections 
give him. So long as Spiritualists do not slack 
tbeir hands in an effort which returns to them its 
own reward many fold, so long the cause will 
prosper and grow, and Its heavenly influence 
continue to spread over the earth. We subjoin 
tbe names referred to above, with the number of 
their individual subscriptions:—Lucinda Hager, 
one; B. S. Bingham, one; Mrs. Geo. W. Fielding, 
one; E. Dodge, one; Chas. M. Winter, one; Mrs. 
M. H. Butler, o'ne^'JIarry Wiggin,one; Geo.Dut
ton, M. D., one; Mfs. E. T. Thomson, one; E. J. 
Woolley, one; E. H. Spencer, one; Daniel Luce, 
one; O. H. Green, one; Wm. Sharp, one; 0. E. 
Kreische, one; Albert Stegeman, one; G. Lee 
Smith, one; G. S. Carver, one; E. W. Lewis, M. 
D., one; M. Bamberger, one; Lizzie M. Stradling, 
one; G. A. Barnes, one; C. 8. Minor, one; A. E. 
Carpenter, two; C. C. Fraber, one; J. F. Fuller, 
one; Capt.H.D. Smith, one; Thos. Kingston,one; 
John SB; Clough, one; Dr. Dodson, one; J. G. 
Brown, one^M. G. Shoemaker,, one; Mrs. L. A. 
S. Armitage, one; Mrs. S. M. Lott, four; Ralph 
Dibble, ope; E. C. Cooley,one; J.R. Bridges, one; 
John FJe, one; J. Winchester, five; J. South
wick, one; Mrs. A. M. White, one; H. C. Hervey, 
one.

Picnic at Island Grove, Abington.
On Tuesday, July 13th, a Grand Union Picnic 

of the Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity took 
place at this grove, under the management of Dr. 
H. F. Gardner. The day was fine, the attendance 
large, tbe place of assembly delightful, and that 
spirit of harmony everywhere prevailed which 
rules in Nature, and Iq. by her thrown ont to re
ceptive hearts.

" Earth's crammed with heaven;. 
In every common bush the fire of God. 
But only ho who lees, takes off his shoes I"

And wlioshould be more ready to see In earth 
the typified glories of the “ better land," than 
those who have heard the voice of our divine phi
losophy, and from whose eyes the doubting scales 
have fallen forever?

The exercises in the morning consisted of boat
ing, dancing, and all the varied amusements pe
culiar to such occasions. Those who felt inclined 
repaired to the speakers’ stand, where the meet
ing was called, to order by Dr. Gardner. Dr. 
Dnnklee was chosen to presidq. • The exercises 
commenced by a song from the “ Spiritual Harp," 
in which the audience joined; after which A. E. 
Carpenter made a speech, introducing' tbe child 
medium of Newton, Miss Rose Waterman (Rose
bud). Remarks were then made by Mr. Shaw, of 
Providence; and Mrs. Wheeler gave illustrations 
of her power to draw pictures with colored pen-

An Excellent Physician.
Any-of our friends who may need the services 

of a good, competent physician, would do well to 
call on, or send for, Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike, whose 
office is located in the Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, 
Boston, room No. 5. Besides his scientific attain
ments as a regular physician of many years' 
practice, he adds a knowledge of tbe psychologi
cal laws, which enables him to effect cores, in 
many cases, where others fait

ells (while under influence) when her eyes were 
tightly bandaged. Her performances created

L Capital Punishment. •
When will the State cease to commit murder, 

because individuals do?. If men will behave like 
wild beasts, cage them, so that they shall do no 
more harm. Do n’t, for humanity’s sake, set them 
loose in the spirit-world—with all their fiendish- 
ness fresh in tbeir hearts, revenge the most dire 
permeating their spirits because of having been 
forcibly ejected from their bodies of flesh—to re
turn, and through the psychological laws cause 
hundreds of other murders to be perpetrated. 
Hanging for crime only peoples spirit-life with 
demons. Let vicious persons 'live their allotted 
time on earth—imprison their bodies If necessary 
—but do n't send their souls to the eternal world 
prematurely, all unclad, thinking that murders 
will cease on earth in consequence, for we tell 
you they will not. The time will surely come 
when all humanity will be governed by wisdom 
in this respect, instead of ignorance as at present. .

The French Cable.' 1
great interest; the short space of time needed it^L The new cable has been successfully laid, and
the completion of her work being truly surpris
ing. Remarks from Mr. Wright and a colored 
man—Mr. Still—closed the session' for the morn
ing, and all repaired to dinner.

After some two hours spent in social commun
ion, the meeting was called to order at 2 o’clock, 
and a song from the “ Manual ” was participated 
In by the audience, after which Mr. A. C. Robin
son (who has been for along time disabled by 
sickness) was introduced as the first speaker. At 
the conclusion of his remarks—at the suggestion 
of Dr. Gardner—a collection was taken up for 
the assistance of this worthy brother.

Dr. Gardner gave notice that on the 20th, 21st 
and 22d of August, (Friday, Saturday and Sun
day.) it was bis intention to hold a three-days’ 
meeting at Island Grove, of which full particulars 
would hereafter be given.

Miss Annie South worth, a young member of the 
Stoughton Lyceum, then recited a/poem with 
good effect; after which Miss Lizzie Doten was 
introduced. She placed herself firmly upon the 
platform of the Spiritual Philosophy, as deline
ated in the “ Declaration of Principles ” of the 
Plymouth Convention, a portion of which she 
read, and which paper we shall print in full in 
our next issue. Her remarks were excellent, and 
well received, as also was that truly spiritual 
poem, “Tbe Rainbow Bridge,’.’ which sbe recited 
during the afternoon. /

J. M. Still (colored) then made an appeaMqr 
aid to-publish bis revelations for distribution 
among his race at the South. Characteristic re
marks were made by Dr. Gardner, John Wether- 
bee, A E. Carpenter, Dr. H. B. Storer, and Dr. A. 
H. Richardson; Mr. Harrington (entranced) made 
a closing address. The audience then proceeded to 
the station, and from thence to their several 
homes.

we therefore have three strong bands, all electri
cal, to hold us to Europe. The more the better. 
Let every foreign power throw out a feeler of this 
kind for us. The knowledge gained by the lay
ing of the two previous cables was of great prac
tical use in the execution of this latest scheme, 
and both halves of tbe civilized world will rejoice 
over its successful consummation with exceeding 
great joy. It cannot be long before the fraternity 
of nations is thus realized. The brotherhood of 
all peoples is an idea tbat is founded on no mere 
dream, but is continually approaching the great 
fact of its actual perfection. We hail the comple
tion of the new enterprise with the most sincere 
satisfaction.

Grand Mass Meeting.
Arrangements have been made for a grand 

mass meeting of Spiritualists at Island Grove, 
Abington, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Au
gust 20th, 21st and 22d, under the management of 
Dr. H. F. Gardner; the two first days to be de
voted to the usual festivities of picnic parties, as 
they have been conducted by Dr. G. for. the past 
fifteen years. On Sunday an opportunity will be 
given to listen to some of the ablest spiritualistic 
and other radical anti-creedist speakers, and there 
will also be such other exercises as are consistent 
with the day and occasion.

Arfhngements have been made for special 
trains to and from the grove on Sunday, from 
Boston, Plymouth, Fall River, Taunton and way 
stations. Full particulars will be given hereafter.

Grove Meeting.
The Spiritualists of West Winfield, N. Y., will 

hold their third annual grove meeting on Sunday, 
Aug. 8th, 1869. Mrs. Sarah A Byrnes, of East L 

Cambridge, Mass., speaker for the day.

Wili.uk
more.lt
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The First Expressman.

£ On the 29th of June died Amos Head, in the town 
of Plainfield, Iowa, the American who originally 
conceived and carried oufthe idea of the express 
business. Ifhonorshoukl be bestowed where liouor 
is only doe, it certainly belongs to Mr. Head that 
his name and memory should be associated witli 
the inception of an enterprise than which very 
few have proved of more importance either to the 
business or social world. The circumstances at-
tending tho launching of tho AthI, or pioneer h^ 
press, were ns follows: Many yearn uro, Mr. Hend^

Sunday Services nt Mercantile Ilnll.
On Sunday morning, July lltli, tho Boston Children's 

Progressive Lyceum met ua usual at their hall, In Hummer 
street, bwlng to tho excessive heat of the weather the 
wing movements wore dispensed with. The regular exer
cise for tho day being declamation. Misses Ella Crowell, 
Hattie A. Melvin, Minnie Pearson, Minnie Atkins, mid Abbie 
Barlow favored the school and visitors with well-rendered 
pieces; Hive Harbour (a miss of twelve years of ngqj^eelted 
an original poem; and Misses Richardson and IUak\froni 
tho Chobon Lyceum, took part In a dialogue. A song by 
Charles W. Sullivan, music by Addle Murton mid Annlo

kept a bookstore in Charleston, 8. C., and it was 
of course a point of intercut with him to be able 
to lay the new publications from tbe Northern 
cities in the shortest possible time on his counters. 
In order to do this, nnd consequently to outdo bls 
rivals, and in order to be always in advance of 
the malls, he conceived the plan of expressing the 
fresh products of the press from New York to 
Charleston. Tlie merchants of the latter city, on 
ascertaining this fact, and realizing the advantage 
of anticipating the malls, employed him to take 
letters and packages for them in his regular par
cels. The credit that is commonly paid to Ham
den for being tho pioneer of tbe express business 
is a mistake. All be ever did-was to take Mr. 
Head’s idea and work it out more extensively. 
Mr. Head was for some years postmaster of Plain- 
field, Iowa, and a highly respected citizen.

‘‘The Universe.”
The first number of this fine-looking journal is 

before ub. It is devoted to literature, tbe spirit
ual philosophy, woman’s independence, etc., ofc, 
its various articles tend to show. In other words, 
this paper is the Chicagoan, enlarged: formerly 
folio, now octavo, with six columns to a page. It 
is published in Chicago by H. N. F. Lewis, J. M. 
Peebles editor-in-chief. It is issued weekly at 
$2,50 per annum. I}ro, Peebles, in his introduc
tory, shows the Innate goodness'of his heart in 
expressions of kindness for all. We quote:

“ With charity for all—with a deep love for the 
constructive force in society—with due deference 
to the matured theories of others, we purpose to 
be as unflinching in tbe advocacy of tbe just and 
tlio right, as we promise to he tolerant in dealing 
with the opinions of peers and superiors. Con
nected by golden memories and a common sym
pathy with our former editorial co-workers, and 
consecrated to a common work with them and 
other experienced builders upon tho living Tem
ple of Truth, we enter our wider field of labor 
with more distrust than confidence—more hope 
than self-assurance. Our soul-purpose is to do 
good. And while our trust is in God and angels, 
we shall ever pray for the counsel of our Spirit 
Teachers, and tbe encouragement of our friends 
off-barth.”

We welcome The Universe, as still another har
binger of the incoming glory of Spiritualism. 
You have much labor to perform, friends. Be 
true to the great principles you teach, and the 
angels will reward your every effort. God bless 
tbe workers.

<ALL SORTS 0F_ PARAGRAPHS.
^•O-Read tho excellent essay, “Whois ok thk Loan’* 

Rii»k?“ by Mrs. Marla M. King, which wo print ebewhore. 
Many professed Spiritualists may rend Mrs. K/u essay with 
profit. Tho other articles undor thu head of “Original E«- 
says,” aro also worthy <»f a careful perusal.

^.0* Tho American Spiritualut of July 3d, says that 
Warren Chase is to “ edit a Western Department for tho 
Banner of Light,** This Is news to us.- He will undoubt
edly remain ns at present ono of our regular correspondents.

„ i. । ' I We have no further occasion for departments. We embracevnpan, a recitation by Mr. Choate, and poem from Mr. ।
। । । ' the United States hi ono depnrtmout, and expect eur friendsjvolock contributed to tho interest of tho occasion. ■ . , , . ,mi t , . . । । «... everywhere, to net as our agents anti correspondents.Tho Lyceums located In Charlestown, Chelsea, Cambridge- | -----

port anil Springfield Hall, (South End) aro now resting from ^Cf*Tho llrvut. ftyiriU for July, published in Paris, 
their labors till tho ‘month of September, but tho Boston Franco, has boon received. It Is well filled with choice splr- 
Lyceum has decided to keep on during the warm weather. ItuaHstic literature. __ __ _________ •
We trust that tlio Interest Ibus nmnirostml by luolllcm ami ^" Head by all means Mr. J. Dixon's account of " A 
members will bo appreciated, nnd tlielr perseverance crown- Spiritual Musical Si'nnco," held In Lomira, March 21th, Hum, 
oil with well-doBorvcd success. I which wo copy from thu London Spiritual Magaeine.

Afternoon Conference. J’.-iV' Thanks, Bro. Jamieson) Your grnnil notice of tlio
Tho Conference was called to order at half-past 2 r. m., Dr. dear old Banner of Light is more than wo expected from

Dunkleo presiding. y°“f prolific pen. Wo do not moan to Iio charitable nt tlm
As an introductory to a fijrtlior consideration of tho quos- expense of Justice—jio, no. not at all. But there Is a vast

tion, "What are tho relations existing between Matterand difference between nun', justice and Coif, Justice. Wu
Spirit?" the Doctor road some selections from "Aurora pray continually to bo governed in all our dealings with our
Leigh," and then called for remarks from other speakers. brothers by tho largest charity, for " to err Is human, to for

judge Liuld gave an account of several Betances ho had at- «lv0 dlvino." Thus far wo are satisfied with llio course wo
tended,'nnd stated tbnl to bls mind thoy gave conclusive have pursued. To tho spirit-world wo give all the crwiu. 
evidence that the faculties undeveloped hero must bo ox- rB- Ruy the little book entitled ■• Natty, a Spirit," writ- 
ponded In tlio world of spirit by a regular procoBs of unfold- tDU |,y Allen Putnam, of the Bouthorn District, Boston. It 
mont; for Nature had but ono order of progress—from tho is a capital work. -
germ to the fruit Naturq never duplicated anything; sho ---------------------------
norar gave tho foot the power of tho hand. Tho rudlmontal. The Doctor "turned tho tables" upon you. John, very 
sphere was necessary, and on this earth, or similar planets, noaUy- *T Is n't always safe to anecdote people, whon thoy 
all Intelligent beings must pass tholr elementary course, are present, Is It?_____________ „__

Movements of Lecturers aud Mediums.
Wm. F. Wontworth writes us that be will an

swer calls to lecture in New England during July 
and August. Address Stoughton, Mass.

Cephas B. Lynn, trance speaker, lectures fdx 
the Spiritualists and Liberaliststs of Oswego, N. 
Y., during the month of August.

D. 0. Dake, healing medium, who has practiced 
in St. Louis very successfully, wo understand has 
closed his oflice there for a season, and will travel 
north and east during the heated term.

E. F. Beals, West Winfield, .Herkimer Co., N. 
Y., writes us that he wants a first-class female 
speaker for two or three weeks in August, for 
grove and other mootings in his vicinity. Those 
speakers who desire engagements as above, will 
please correspond at once as above.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield will speak in Dover and 
Foxcroft, Maine, through the month of August,

Mary J. Wilcoxson may be addressed for four 
weeks at Ripon, Wls.

Mrs. S. A. Byrnes will speak at Oriskanv Falls, 
Oneida Co., N. Y., on Sunday, August 1st. 1869.

Mrs. Mary E. Withee will speak in East An
dover, N. H., July 25th, and August 1st. Address 
as above, or Holliston, Mass. "

which. If neglected, muBt bo mode up afterward under tho I People everywhere aro inquiring, “When nro our taxoa 
dhtad vantages of the use of mortal mediumship to attain (0 ^ reduced?’1 Notas long as Government Is managed 
that end. by “Rings," you may bo assured. Why don’t Wendell

Mr. Ashdown thought these discussions wore valuable Phillips analyte those rings—show up tho corruption In 
only as they operated to create in those attending, a higher I high places? Let tho people know where their money goes 
feeling with regard to futurity. He believed the spirit could to. Ho can do It better than any other man In the United 
not exist without a body, though not the body It Inhabited In States, 
earth-life. . Ho believed that as wo. pass away so wo shall I ■-------- -------7"------- ~ :’ '
find ourselves on the other side; therefore he urged all to Wo have no tlmo to answer-private letters addressed to 
make tho best efforts to Improve the ml vantages pro son ted us upon subject* entirely foreign to our editorial duties— 
by the primary school of mortality. , ' more especially when tho writers expect ub to pay the po»t-

Gcorgc A. Bacon thought it was little honor to tho Spirltu- °so on anticipated return letters.
aims of Boston that those mooting wore so poorly mis- ^ ,P„Wj crflh7uiiTi07^^^ I" roganl 
Lined; although great credit was duo those wbo wore so to Spiritualism, eft they manifest very Huie ability; It can 
earnestly laboring for tholr perpetuity. Tho lessons do n0 harm 0|lr aWo coUlnl|)orary, l)lc jn^t/^tcr. can 
thrown out by the question undor discussion were eminent- toko core of tho Elder, as It docs occasionally with telling 
ly practical, and to Spiritualists was given tho power, above Oin,C( 
all other classes and conditions, to harmonlzo philosophy -- -------------------------
with practicality. Tho relations between spirit and body Tho Clarko Institution for tho deaf and dumb, at North- 
wore most intimate, as much so, ar It wore, as the song of j ampton, has received ono hundred and twenty thousand 
tho bin! to tho bird. Tho action of each was eminently re- <l“H»rs by tbo will of Its founder. He's made his peace In 
clprocal, and the practical demand growing out of tho pres- heaven, auro! Wish some good, generous soul, who has a 
ent'quoation was that wo should so educate tho body by tho surplus of this world's goods, would will us one hundred and 
forces oftho spirit that both should expand. twenty thousand dollars. Wo could do an immense amount

James Campbell slated that though his views might differ °r Rood wllh ll- ""d would. Just add Hie amount to our de- 
Ijom many others as regarded details, thoro war no differ- posits In tho Bank of North America, will you, some ono? 
enco in his bailor as to tho certainty of tho groat truth of w« nc«d that «um 'cry much, nnd should dispense It, as the 
Spiritualism. He was, however, opposed to calling spirit, I angel-world might direct, to tho needy here. 
matter, as ho considered one entirely different from tho other. An exchange informs ub thatT thFfkn colored man ap- 
SpIrlL In his view, was a something which was not govern- pointed to a post oflice clerkship in tho West Is named 
ed by any law on this earth. Tho God of tho Christians tphite.
might be the groat Creator of tho universe, but it did not----------------------------  
necessarily follow that ho was connected with tho human J An anecdote Is told of Ichabod Bartlett, the' well-known 
soul, only so far as that soul was atl&hed to him; for all lawyer, of Portsmouth, N. H., as follows: The lady with 
tho gods of tho past owed tholr suproirjkcy to the elevated whom ho boarded provided veal dally .for many weeks. This 
conceptions of their worshipers. Tho Spirit was to him a "-as tlio only meat upon tho- table, and of course the board
part of the Eternal Soul, whether wo called it Ood or any- era worn tired of It. Ono--day Mr. 11, took his sent at tho
thing else, Iio did not bollovo In an Intermediate order of table as usual, but with tho Intontlofi of " entering a com-

‘Nwgala, arbitrarily created; but that all spirit existences plaint,” should tlio same dish again meet his gaze.
were developed from tho germ of mortal llfo; a contrary “ Shall I help you to some veal, Mr. Bartlett?" asked tho
course would bo In violation of Nature.' No believed our good lady.
earth was Intended to lie a place of preparation from which 
tho spirit should ascend.

Sir. Stickney gave an account ot his exporloncos In spirit 
Intercourse, and several visions which ho hod been favored 
with.

CharjjisW.Sullivan accurately described several spirits 
.aWwcre present, and also recited several tests of angel 
communion which ho had received; after which the meet
ing adjourned.

"Death of Dr. Glover.
Dr. Ralph Glover, for several years President of

Morn IVuzarencN Wauled.
•Dear Banner—A stranger comes to you with 

willing bunds and loving heart, asking a humble 
place among those favored ones who are spread
ing your heaven-born light throughout tlm length 
nnd breadth of onr land—dispelling Iho mists 
and darkness of Old Theology, which have for so 
many centuries enveloped our bright and beauti
ful world.

I may not say aught thnt has not already been 
said scores of times, but. a “still, small voice" 
that I cannot resist, whispers to my soul: “ Dig up 
yonr talent, that has ho long been buried beneath 
tlio cares and trials of life; rub from Its surface 
tbo accumulated rust df nearly tea weary, deso
late years, and, perchance, by tho aid of yonr 
spirit guide, a littlo ray from its brightness, some 
littlo word just at tho right time, may muse to 
action tlm dormant energies of Home sluggish soul 
nnd incite him to good works, or penetrate tbo in
ner chamber of Homo poor, sad heart that has not 
yet learned that our trials are often angel visits In 
disguise, and tbo darkest cloud which'overshadows 
human life often appears tho brightest to those 
loving angols who watch over us."

Ah, weary, stricken one, sho who pons these 
lines, has passed through tiro furnace of ntlllctlon 
“ seven times heated," and come forth purified by 
tbe fiery ordeal. She han learned that all is for 
the hast, (though wo cannot always seo it at tbo 
time,) ordered and overruled by wisdom's guid
ing band that cannot err.

Let ue seek its divine aid; let us bo truo to our
selves and all the holiest instincts of our nature, 
by assisting' each other over tbe rough places in 
life’s journey; over ready to lend a helping hand 
to the weak and erring, remembering it was such 
that Jesus of Nazareth spent his life in seeking 
and saving. -

Moro Nazarenos aro needed in this purse-proud, 
honor-loving, money-seeking world—more who 
do not ftnr to go into the highways and byways, 
nnd gather up with kind hands and loving hearts 
those stray waifs of humanity who aro only wait
ing for suck help to set them again into tho path 
of virtue. And in doing this you will receive a 
two-fold blessing—the approval of your own con-, 
science, and the loving smiles of those pitying 
angels who Incited you to tbo good work.

Christians will not do this work. Let Spiritual-

BiiNlncifo Matters. ^
Jambs V.Mansfikld, TestMedium, answer* 

sealed liittiirs, at 102 West Ifith street, Now York. 
Terms,Sr, and four three-cent, stamps.

Miss M. K. Cassien answers Sealed Letters 
at. 73 Howard street, Newark, N. J. Tonne. SI,DO 
and four red stamps. 4w*.Jyl7.

Mns. L. F. II,viie, tlm Medium, lias returned to 
Now York. Can be found at No. •153 Sixth Avo.

• JeUihv*
Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W. 

Flint, 1(15 East 12th street— second door from 4th 
avenue—New York, inclose82 and 3 stamps.

Jyl7.3w
The Best Place—The City Hall Dining 

Rooms for ladles and gentlemen, Nos. IO, 12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston.. Open Sundays.

Jy24, 0. I). & I. H. Presho, Proprietors,

Mus. 8. A.. R. Waterman, box H',13, Boston, 
Mass., Psychomotor and Medium, will answer let
ters (sealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit 
friends, for tests, medical advice, delineations of 
character, &e. Terms 82 to §5 and three 3 cent 
stamps. Bend for a circular. Jy3.

Du. Seth Arnold's Balsam is purely 
Vegetable, anti may bo given (according to direc
tions} to children or adults at any stage of Bowel 
Complaints. With the utmost confidence that it 
will prove the right medicine to save life. "

Special Notice.
Herman Snow, nt 410 Kearney street. Sab 

FranclMcb, CuLt keeps for sale a general varlcUjptSpI r- 
ttunll*t and Reform Hooka At Eastern pntci. Aino 
l*lnnchetteaf Spence’s Poilllve.nnd^erntlre 
Powder*, etc. Catalogues and Circular! mulled free.

May l.-tf „

A a ent* wanted for the sale of Mr*. Spence** 
I*o*ltlve nnd Negative Powder*. Addrew* 
Prof. Payton Spence, box 5817, New York City.

Jyl.-lf 4
Notice to MuliMvrlber* ortho Hanner nf ISight. 

—Your attention In called tn the plan we have adopted of 
placing figure* at the end of each ot your name*, a* printed on 
the paper or wrapper. Theie figure* stand a* nn Index, allow
ing the exact tlmo when your *ub*crlptkin expires: i. r., tho 
time for which you have paid. When theae figure* corre- 
ap<»nd with the nufnbfraf the volume and the numbcr\a( tho 
paper Itself, then know that the time for which you paid Ims 

. expired. The adoption ol thia method render* It unnecmary 
for ua to aoud rcrctpbh Thoae who drain* the pa^r.r t'i>ntniiifd, 
should renew their buIihc ri pilon* nt leant as early a* threo 
week* before tlio receipt-figure* correspond with those nt tho 
left and right of tlie date.

ists Hot tho example, 
ll’orecstcr, .Vass.

Violet.,

"VealI veal!" responded tho gentleman, with evident 
emotion; " why, madam, If I oat any more veal I ahull bo 
ashamed to overlook a cow In tho face" again." It la need- 
loss to add that no more veal was served up nt that table for 
a long tlmo. _________

The man that " novor was cast down, by trifles." was 
trippod up by an orange pool, yesterday.

, The newly-built popular carriages, many of them, havo 
poplar hubsAa Yankee Invention nt tho " Hub." Moral I 
Thoy wear out quickly. —,

Tho oxcoss of actual purchasing power of tho ono week's
the -Society of Progressive Spiritualists Of New English labor over similar, and tlio hlglioet paid kind of 
York, and one of the earliest, most consistent and labor In tho United Staten, la as near as possible eighteen 
intelligent Spiritualists of this city, passed from Per conu
earth on Monday morning. July 5tb, while the 
people were celebrating the Anniversary of our 
National Independence. Dr. Glover was one of 
the original signers of the Constitution of our So
ciety, and took an active part' in obtaining the 
certificate of incorporation which gave us a legal

io Mas. c.
While angols guard thy downy bod, 

May fear of III depart;
And light-winged ponce play round thy head,

And nestle In thy heart. Woo.vy.

Women are said to bo scarce In Sioux City, Iowa, nnd a

The Massachusetts Radical Peace 
Society.

At a meeting of the friends of peace, held at 
Hopedale, Mass., on tbe 26th anil 27th of June, 
tbe reorganization of tbe Massac lusetts Radical 
Peace Society was effected, and t ie following of
ficers were elected: President—Lysander 8. Rich
ards, of Boston; Vice Presidents—Henry 0. Wright, 
of Boston, Thomas Haskel), of Gloucester, E. D. 
Draper, of Hopedale, Miss Anna W. Cotton, of 
Boston, Mrs. Harriet N. Greene, of Hopedale, II. 
F. Ober, of Boston; Corresponding Secretary—. 
Rev. William S. Heywood, of Hudson, Mass.; 
According Secretary—Mrs. 8. Jane Hatch, of Hope
dale, Mass.; Treasurer—Robert F. Walcutt, of 
Boston; Executive Committee—Kev. William 8. 
Heywood, of Hudson, B. J. Butts, Stephen Albee, 
Mrs. Mary Dqvis, George O. Hatch, of Hopedale. 
Tbe parent society, the Universal Peace Union, 
held a Convention during the afternoon .session. 
Speeches were made by A. H. Love, of Philadel
phia, L. K. Joslin, of Providence, ■ and others. 
Tbe friends were earnest, and tbe cause has cer
tainly gained a firmer foothold in the old Bay 
State. . •

existence. On the withdrawal of Mr. A. J. Davis paper of that place advertises proposals for fifteen hundred 
from the Board of Managers, ^n 1865, he was elect- Now England girls of Industrious habits. The misses can 
ed President, which office he held to the time of bo spared, and unmissed after tholr arrival, remarked Dig., 
his decease. He had been for many months in while roading tho paragraph.

Xorlh Scituate, MaHN.
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum of this en

terprising village held a picnic in Merritt's Grove, 
at tbe rear of Conihasset Hall, on the 12th Inst., 
which was finely decorated, in addition to Na
ture’s handiwork, by the flags of the Lyceum. 
Tables were laid in the ball, which literally 
groaned beneath their burden, being also deco
rated profusely with flowers. At 12 m. a proces
sion was formed, undor the leadership of D. J. 
Bates, Conductor, at tbe grove, and marched into 
the ball. A voluntary on the organ was perform
ed by George Merritt, Esq., and “ Our Lyceum, 
’t is of thee,” was sung by all assembled, and an 
invocation was offered by Miss Julia J. Hubbard, 
after which all wero invited to partake of the edi
bles by the Conductor.

At 1:30 p. m., the meeting Ivas' called to order 
in tbe grove by tho Chairman of Committee of Ar
rangements, Rufus Clapp, Esq., who delivered nn 
able address, followed by remarks from Mrs. 8. 
C. Newcomb in an original poem written for tbe 
occasion, breathing the soul of inspiration, Miss 
J. J. Hubbard, whose eloquent words the whole1 
world ought to hear, and reading “The Soul’s 
Birthright," by D J. Batas, who afterward intro
duced as bis speakers Misses Ellen M. Bates, 
Gracie G. Studley, Lizzie Bradford, Alice Snow, 
Mary E. Bates, Laura Bradford, Lilin Clapp, 
Gertie Clapp, and Emily Whitcomb, who were 
greeted with applause. The exercises were inter
spersed witli songs from the Lyceum, assisted by 
Richard Barnes, of Hingham, as organist, wbo 
also sung a song entitled, " 'T is but n littlo faded 
flower;” and closing this part of the exercises by 
singing “Old Hundred” by tbe audience, they 
adjourned for a Grand Lyceum March in an ad
joining field, accompanied by Newcomb’s Drum 
Corps; after which all retired to tholr homes, con
gratulating each other on spending one of the 
loveliest days of the season in a happy and social’ 
manner. Witness.

Each line In Agate type, twenty cents for tbe 
I first, nnd fifteen cent, pertlne for every subse
quent Insertion. Payment In nil cases In advance.

(ip— Far all Advertisements printed on the Sth 
page, 90 cents per line for each Insertion.

ty Advertisements to be Kenewed nt Con
tinued Kates must be left at our Oflice before 
19 M. on Tuesdays.

NATTY, A SPIRIT:
His Portrait and His Lilb.

BY ALLEN PUTNAM-

A FEW coplc* only of chh Intcrl'tlng book .on hand. Or* 
dvr* *hould tic Kent In at once. Price Ml ct*.\ pontageLet*.

For Hale at tlie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Wanhlngton Mrert, Boston, Man*.

AN entirely new nnd original bunk, concerning which the 
iiaiiw of (.wlit nay*: “ Wc welcunb1 a pnhllratlon of this 

■ort wltlmndhguised sincerity. • • • All the inherit'# and happi
ness of tnnrrlcd lite nro sketched with the hand of une who Is 
perfectly famlhnr with hl* theme, and a nniMter.” The Hound 
Tallin says: “ It h nn earnest pen for temperance In all things, 
for the rille of purity and continence, especially In that rela
tion of Ufa which must people neem to enter only to find n pre
text for dhrnnlhu? both." ton pages, JOO llluatratlon*. Agents 
wanted. S200 a month guaranteed. No competition, and ex
clusive territory given. Mend for descriptive circulars. Ad- 
dress COWaN A CO., 716 Broadway, New York.

duly 24.-1 w

MEDICAL Chili voyiint. etllee Hu llnrrbon Avenue. Ex- 
amination #*L<M. Hour* from** a. h. to 5 r. m. Medical 

preHcri|)tlont put up ant! wnt to all part* of the country.

■4 NN IK DENTON CRIDGE continues to 
make l’«ych<nnctric ExsmInatIons Term* for metal*, 

oil. Ac., 15,00; for character, Oiometime* obtaining gllinpae* 
of the future,) 12,00. Addrm, No. 16 I’hll. Row. Hth street. 
East, Washington, D C. Send for Circular. ’—July 24.
11TISS ADDIE SIMONDS. Clairvoyant and 
UJL ToKt Medium. Residence, 21 Medford Ktrcct. Chchca, 
Mkm. Term*#L00. Iw»-July24.__. ______ .

A NEW AND THRILLING WORK,
ENTITLED,

Spirits and Scaled Fetters.
The Round Table of July 3d, published in New 

York, allows an anonymous correspondent to 
spew out bls spleen in type against the Banner of 
Eight, because we allowed one of our writers to 
notice favorably the mediumship of Mrs. Water
man, whom he had tested. It is a matter of as- 

- tonishment that so- respectable a jouraal as the 
Bound Table, should stoop so low as to allow an 
anonymous writer to characterize the spiritual 
phenomena of the nineteenth century as “ bosh” 
—(we quote literally,) “one emphatic monosyl
lable, bosh"— when it knows, or should know, that 
the best men in the nation endorse them. How
ever, as the writer has aimed bis shafts at the 
head of Mr. Peebles, we shall let our competent 
brother take care of tbe point at issue, if he 
should consider the case worthy of notice—which 
we do not.

Fondoil Spiritual Monthlies.
The London Spiritual Magazine for July 

has come to hand, and is for sale at this office and 
. by our agents, “ The American News Co.,” Nas

sau street, New York City. It contains articles of 
great merit.

We have also received for sale London Human 
Nature, a magazine every Spiritualist in the 
country should have.

feeble health, his disease, marasmus, or slow con
sumption, seeming to threaten a speedy termina
tion of his earthly career as long ago as last au
tumn. He, however, survived the frosts and 
snows of winter and the changeful climate of 
spring to die in midsummer.

To say that he wns willing to go doos not ex
press tbo state of his mind during all the weary 
time that he was only waiting and anxious to de
part. Perchance in his new home he will here
after celebrate tbe return of this July Anniversa-, 
ry as the day of his emancipation from the thrall- 
dom of earth and the full enfranchisement of his 
immortal spirit,

At the last meeting of the Board of Managers 
of our Society the following resolution was unan
imously adopted:

Resolved, That In tho decease of our hto President, Dr. 
Ralph Glover, wo recognize tho fact that a good man has gone 
from among us—a man of rich nnd varied personal export- 
once, comprehensive and cultured Intellect, well versed in 
tho philosophy as well as tlio facts and phenomena of spiritual 
Intercourse, truthful and upright In all tho relations of llfo. 
and that our Association has lost ono of Its warmest friends 
and most liberal supporters; and wo hereby wish to express 
our heartfelt sympathy with tho bereaved widow and family 
oftho deceased.

P. E. FanxswoRTn, Secretary of the Hoard;
.Veto Pori:, July 12th, 1869.

Belvidere Seminary.
We recently had the pleasure of a call from the 

Misses Bush, principals of the above Institution 
of learning, which we are assured is gaining in 
public favor every year. These ladles are anxious 
to increase the size of their school buildings, as 
those at present are insufficient to accommodate 
the students who would be glad to avail them
selves of the privileges offered in this liberal Semi
nary.

It would seem that an - opportunity is here of
fered to wealthy Spiritualists to do a practical 
work for tbe cause, by advancing the funds need
ed and thus enabling the principals to enlarge 
their sphere of action, and place this institution 
on the footing it deserves.

‘‘Til
This now w<

icBiion Settled.”
Moses Hull, recently issued,'

Charity Fund.
Moueya received aqd forwarded in behalf of our

sick and destitute brother, Austin Kent: 
From Mn. M. A. Lyman. Springfield, Masi..................  

“ A Friend, Marblehead,Mom.......................
.*5.00 
. 1,00

US' Wo aro under obligations to Dr. H. P. Gardner and 
other speakers at the late Abington Picnic, for calling at
tention to tho Sanner of Light. -

is thus Commented upon by the Providence Even
ing Press:

“This Is a critical examination of tho so-called spiritual 
phenomena and philosophy. In the light oftho Scriptures of 
tho Old and New To,laments. Tho author has made hl* 
examination very thorough, nnd produced a great number 
of texts to prove tho Identity of ancient or Biblical and 
modern Spiritualism. Ho evidences a close attention to the 
Blblo, which was to havo been expected, as ho was formerly 
ono of tho accepted ministers of tno Advent faith. Thoro Is 
a sincerity pervading tho discussion which is pleasing.- Tho 
scope of the work may bo Inferred from tho headings of lts> 
chapters, as follows: Tho Adaptation of Spiritualism tq the 
Wants of Humanity; Tho Moral Tendency of Spiritualism; 
Blblo Dootrino ot Angel Ministry: Tho Three Pillars of Spir
itualism : Tho Birth of tho Spirit; Aro wo Infidel,? Aro we 
Deluded? Objections Answered."

A women’s suffrage convention has been called to meet at 
St. Louis, Missouri, on tho Sth of October.

A”W!dowor having taken another wife, wns noverthcless 
always paying some panegyric to the memory of his Into 
spouse In hor presence, when sho ono day responded, with 
great feeling: "Bollovo me, my dear, nobody regrets her 
demise more than I do.” Tlie husband collapsed after that.

VaniFicATiox or a Brian Message.—Tho render's atten
tion Is called to tho letter ot our Kansas correspondent In 
another column, wherein he speaks of the message wo pub
lished some tlmo since from the spirit of Chauncey Robin
son. It is proof that the communication given through our 
medium was correct. Having had no'previous knowledge 
of tho pnrty In question, how could wo havo made' public 
tho fuels In’tho case otherwise than as given by the spirit 
himself? _ ___ ____ _ ___

Ministers In Boston nt this time are preaching to nearly 
bare walls—so they havo decided to hold but ono service on 
Sunday until'September.

The man who was bent on his purpose, has Income round- 
shoutdored. _____________

A Now Albany (Ind.) paper tells tho following: “A family 
living in the neighborhood of Millersville, Marlon County, 
has a male and female head, and two full sots of. children. 
Tho other morning tho old man, loading in family prayer, 
requested tho Lord to take especial cate of hl, children, but 
failed to put in a good word fur those of his wife. This led 
to words between them, which ended In the old lady pick
ing up a fire shovel and hitting paterfamilias a sounding 
whack over tho head, which laid open his scalp about four 
Inches. Since that tlmo there Is no discrimination In-iavor 
of his own children In family prayer."

Key-maker, have been doing a thriving business In thk 
city since tho Massachusetts Prohibitory Liquor Law'wont 
Into operation. Old men and young mon exhibit occasion
ally peculiarly formed keys. What does It mean? Can 
Major Jonos inform us?

Tho Wisconsin State Convention appointed ns delegates 
to tho Sixth National Convention of Spiritualists, to moot 
in Buffalo, August 31st, E. V. Wilson, Doan Clark, Dr. 
Brown and lady, Mr. Hamilton, Mrs. Mary Hays, Mrs. Pau
lino Roberts, Miss Edna Butty—a strong delegation, and 
will act as a unit In opposing the one-man power and of all 
oppression. ______

Aristocracy Coming Down.—Mysterious hints are thrown 
out In London that still another young nobleman has fallen 
a victim U tho turf, and will be obliged to sell his ancestral 
batatas. _ ______________

ASurrsnr Kiss.—It' 1® said that a man In Illinois has 
been fined fifty dollars and costs for attempting to steal a 
kiss from a Mrs. Slippery.

It lyRootcd that Dr. Upham Is preparing for A future 
number of tho Historical Magazine a reply to Mr. Poole’s 
article on "Cotton Mather and tho Salem Witchcraft," In 
the North American.

To Correspondents.
[Wo cannot engage to return rejected manuscript,.]

“ Hosebx HWHMB," Austin, Tex., Ib Informed that 
question wns read at our public circlo on Monday, July 12th, 
and the ro-ly of tho controlling Intelligence will appear on

bls

our sixth page In due course.
E. O. L., Sr. Albams, Vr—We cannot give yon tlie de

sired Information.

OPINIONS OF_T1IE PRESS.
A Stellar Kev to the Summer-Land. By 

Andrew Jackson Davin. Illustrated with En- 
gravirigH of Celestial Scenery, price 5s; to tho 
readers of Human Nature, 2s 6d;or free by Dost, 
.'is Boston and Now. York: Bunner of Light 
olllco; London: James Burns, office of ’Human 
Nature.

, It would serve no useful purpose for us to give 
an exhaustive and critical review of this highly 
interesting and instructive work. In the first 
place a great proportion of our readers have al
ready subscribed for it at half-price as a supple
ment to our present number, anil in tho second 
place it ought to be read by every thinking mind, 
as no fragmentary extracts or remarks of ours 
can substitute that necessary process. Wo may 
observe, however, that this work is very different 
in kind from the others published by Mr. Davis. 
He does not in this case follow the light of the su
perior condition, and instruct his readers in those 
occult anil spiritual matters which aro be
yond ordinary mortal view, but like an erudite, 
experienced man of science, ho commences by 
laying a basis of acknowledged physical facts, in
dicating the probability, possibility, nay, actual 
existence, of a spiritual sphere or zone in tbe astro
nomical heavens, to which the disembodied spirit 
gravitates on leaving tlie earth. In the progress of 
tbe work the evidence of mediums and seers Is giv
en, nnd as tlie au thor's task approaches com pletion, 
it becoines very strikingly evident that tlie inves
tigations of tho scientific Spiritualist must ulti
mately throw a very powerful light on wliat is 
called physical science, and revolutionize to a groat 
extent the, now-prevailing notions of existence. 
This is one of the most engrossing and attractive 
of Mr. Davis's works, which is saying a greatdeal. 
It leads the reader on like the gentle harmonies 
of musical numbers, and it is impossible to lay 
the work down till it is finished; and yet, it may 
bo taken up again and again with fresh, delight. 
Tho reader is not only supplied with facts, but 
taught to think and distinguish truth for himself, 
which is one of the crowning traits of Mr. Davis’s 
valuable productions.

We have intimated that a great number have 
been already subscribed for hy our readers; these 
will bo supplied in tlio order in which tliey stand' 
on oar books witli as littlo delay as possible.

Our most grateful acknowledgments, as well as 
those of our readers, are due to Messrs. White & 
Co., the publishers, for the facilities they have 
kindly afforded, enabling us to distribute tho 
work at such a low price. Wo hope it may not 
be tlio last transaction of tlio kind whicli we shall 
have the pleasure of negotiating.—Lonrlui Human 
Nature.

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at this 
Oflice:

Tin London Spiritual Magazine. Price 30 cw. por copy. 
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zblstlc Science 

anil Intelligence. Published In London. Price 25'conts.
Titi RtLioio-PniLosorntOAi, Journal: Devoted to Bplrit- 

nallsm. Published In Chicago, Ill., by B. 8. Jones, Esq. 
Price 8 cents.

Tna Rostrum : A Monthl^JIagaxlnc. devoted to tho Har- 
monlal Philosophy. Publish ij' Hull J Jamieson, Chicago, 
Ill. Single copies 20 cents.1 '

The Present Age: Devoted t Spiritual Philosophy. 
Published by tho Michigan Spiritual Publication Company. 
Price fl cents.

The Amuioam Beibituaiibt. Published at Cleveland, 0.
Tub Journal or the Gyn.ecoiogical Society or Bos

ton. DovotWto tho advancement of tho knowledge of tho 
diseases of woman. Price 11 cents.

Daybreak. Published In London. Price 8 cents.

AND

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.
“Hearts.' Breaking hearts! Who speaks of break

ing hearts.’”
A BOOK FOR

WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD; FOR THE
LOVING; THE MARRIED; SINGLE;

UNLOVED, HEART-REFT
FINING ONES;

A BOOK F OR
UNHAPPY -WIVES, AND LOVE-STARVED 

ONES OF THE WORLD
. . WE LIVE IN!' "

By the Count de St, Leon.
milE statciimiits eratiilncil In Ibis bonk ore Indeed startling 
1 Ils expnsures of slmuluud and ihnrbbl love and tbe mon 

srer crime of this age are wintering, nnd will go far toward 
eluinglng tin- current of the thought of the century ifpon 
matters atleetlonnl. melul and domestic, tor n

FIRM, VIGOROUS HEALTH

Pervades Every Page.
Its

APPEALS FOR WOMAN,
AND* ’

Consolements of Wounded Spirits,
Are tender, pathetic ami touchingly true and eloquent.

"’ ; ADVICE TO WOMEN,
So often the victims of misplaced confidence and affection, 
Im sound to tho {pre, and withal It give*

Direct, Explicit and Valuable Counsel
Concerning the

Great Chemico-Masnetic Laws of Love,
A* to render It on that brunch of the subject undoubtedly

THE BOOK OF THE CENTURY!
Especially I" this Inn-of what It says conccrnTlts-flre true 

method of regaining a lost, wnnderikpRir perishing ntlcctlon. 
But no advertisement ran do Justice to this

MOST REMARKABLE BOOK
ON HUMAN LOVE

EVER ISSUED FROM THE AMERICAN PRESS.

Price SI,2% postage Hi cents.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington atrect, Boston, and also by our New York Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, ll'.l Nsssilll Btreet.

~TIlFSTUDENT’S MANUAL
I . ■ OF

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
SHOWING Its most Scientific and Rational Application to 

all forms of Acute and Chronic Disease, by the different 
combinations of Electricity, Galvanism, Electro-Magnetism. 

Magneto-Electricity, and Human Magnetism. By PROF. 
WILLIAM WHITE, M. D„ formerly of Philadelphia.

This Is an Invaluable littlo book bl 191 pages. It should bo 
In every household Price fli,00 t'nostage IS cents.

Foraale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston.
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Message geparimtni
Rich Mrssaje In i)il«, IV|.»rlmenl of lire Ilis.ua or 

Lukt »e claim was .|...k™ b> Jim H|Jrll »ho»q ubrio It 
buri, throiiKli Ilie limirumfiiiallti ol

Mra. •>• II. ('ounntr
white In in ii.n-nn.il condition cnltisl Ure trance. These 
Meows huh'.w th.11 spurn i'-irr> with them ihe charac
teristic. -r (lu ll < anl, lite I- that' Iwyniul—whether fur good 
eroill. Um it'—'' ">'" l1-!"" ..........anli-spliere in nn unde- 
velopeil Mate, e' mt natty rr-nn-ss Inin a higher condition.

We s-k It,*' readei l<> receive no doctrine pul forth hy 
■plrit. in thi—' r-'luinns that does not comport with hl. or 
her reason. All express us much of truth us they perceive 
—no more.

I to the subject, pertaining to tbo medium through 
i’wbnm your speaker addresses you. 1 have been 

told, and I believe those wlio told me, that they 
have several instances, upon record where tills 
mi-dium lias visited foreign countries, and has 

i coinintinli-atei) to quite a free extent, answering 
all questions that were propounded to liar, and 
when she returned to her physical life and normal 
state she bad no recollection of it whatever. In 
the. course of time those persons to whom she had 
communicated in rhe’body, ehanerd to meet her, 
and they said: “ You were with us at. such a time. 
Went first, thought that .wm bad passed penna-

go to. Sire know every good place. Oh, there s 
belter places Imre than Central Park, und you 
ran go to’em, too, just wlii-n you want. to. inn 
do n't get tired. But you have to have somebody 
to show you where they are, and sire knew every- 

■ where tlrey'were'. [When did you go to Dr. ■'yew- 
ton'.’] Last, slimmer. [And when did you tile. I 
After tire summer had gone, when it. was cold. It 
you want me to, when you come I will show you 

J iho good places. Louise knows, nnd I know tboiii, 
; Ion. [I will iieeopc your esi-Tt.] And maybe I 
1 shall know a good many inore before you collie.
I’ll look out for you, and I jl show you some 

I things will make your eyes stick out, 1 tell you.
Mother used to say she did n't irellpve there was 

I any place anywhere inoru beautiful than going

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Is life, er that, principle of vital activity 

which Is manifested t hrotigh tbe human organism, 
spirit? if not, what is it leaves the body at

Them Circles an- lirlil at No, IAS Washington strict, 
Boom No. 4, pip stairs.) on Moanar, Temur amt Tuvin- 
Div Afternoons. Tho Clrelt- Ri«»n will lie up-n for visitors 
at two o'clock ? aervleen commence at prcchely three o'clock, 
after which lima uu ono will I- tulmlllcL Beata reserved 
for arrangera. Donations rollelted.

Mu Conant receives no visitors on Mondays. Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock r. x. Bho 
gives no private sittings'.

nentiy out of thu luidy; but you said ' no,' We 
till')) questioned you, ami hero art) tire answers 
to tlie questions and tire questions themselves.” : any place any where ....re lij-mintu man gong 
Tire medium looked at them, ami said: ” If I had up tire North River, but It aint iiothing to what 
been so questioned in niy normal state, 1 should we bave. [Do you have rivers there. J 'Vliy, 
baveglvlin precisely there answers; but I bave.......... . ....... ........ . i.m:..-. rlv,.ru I Ml von. and
no recollection of them whatever—no recollection
of ever seeing you before, or of anything tbat you 

, tell me I had part In.” Now if this is true In her 
ease, certainly it is not unwise to suppose that it 
may be true in yours. Inasmuch as you are sim- j 
ilarly gifted, we may look for similar manifesta
tions. I should say, nnd with little doubt, that 
you had in spirit visited tbe party and bad com
municated ns they declare flint you did, notwith
standing you have no rectdlectlon of tlie fact.

Q —According to the doctrine of tho church of 
which I am apiember, if a family in tills world 
do not. live rightly, if certain members go nstrny ' 
here, when tliey go into the spirit-world tliey will : 
bo separated. Is this true? !

A.—There is a spiritual affinity binding soul to' 
soul that cannot he infrlngediipon. If Ummern-‘ 
bars com posing your family a re spiritually attract
ed to each oilier, no power in all tbo universe , 
can prevent them from meeting and assocl- 

free. Though our earthly prison house of flesh allng witli fach other after death. They will as 
may have been dissolved; though chains and naturally gravitate together as a hall will fall to 
bolts and bars may no longer fetter our spirits, the cart b it dropped from I Im baud of the holder, 
there lire chains of ignorance that have’been Nature —Nature’s God—hath made wiso provision 
forged in furnaces of error and superstition, that for us all. Sin, or the mistakes which wo may 
fetter our spirits still, and from these, oh Lord, make in life, will have nothing to do with our be-, 
dellier us. Thou hast walked witli us through ing kepi opart; or attracted together. If there Is 
tiro valley and the shadow ol death, and we felt no n soul-nllinity drawing soul to' soul, that is 
fear. When the darkness of death was around us, blessed hy God, which no power can separate, 
we knew no fear. Grasping thy right hand in that There sire many mothers In the soul-world wlio 

■ darkness, wo would look' out into morning that are not attracted to their offspring. They give 
we may ri jtih e in the fullness of tliy light. Our birth only to the body, anil not, to tlm sdul. This 
Father, we thank then that we are privileged lo ninv Hl.,.'m a strange assertion, but. it is true, 
return; that once more we breathe the air of onr Anil again, there are souls that never met In this 

, mother earth: that once morn we speak through life, that are attracted together by a subtle law 
human lips; that once more we can praise thee that binds fffem, whether they will'or no. This is 
through the frail temple ot hitman life. Oli our tlie power of God working through Intelligence. 
Father, imperfect as our blessings and onr praises . Those families tbat ti ro,, grouped together in spir-1 
and our prayers may be, we know thou wilt ac- , jmal ||f„ here, will be grouped together in spirit/ 
cept them; though tliey may come to thee folded 1 pal llfo in llm hereafter. But if tlie reverse, tlie/ 
In ignorance, shrouded in the darkness of error, ' will be as widely separated as the planets life 
full of Imperfections, yet thou wilt, receive them '. widely separated from each other. .lune 18.

Person* no incHtmf, who attend our Free Circles, are re-
queered to donate natural Isniquela ut IVwr*, to be placed 
on the tal»!e. It Is the earnest wish of our angel friends
that this Imuluire, for tA-y, as well as mortals, are fond of 

■ beautiful Howers emblems of the divinity of creation.

Invocation.
Our Father, we pray tln-e for tlm descent of 

tlm liolv spirit of truth, that that shall make us

as gifts from thy children, and outpourings of 
hearts Hist are grateful to thee. Our Father, wo 
pray for those who nioiirn. Wo pray for those 
who sit In dark places in tho earthly life. We 
pray for those who are in darkness in the spirit- 
land. We pray for those who are; shrouded in 
any kind of darkness. Oh, givo them light, our 
Father, null make them free. Scatter tlm dark
ness that surrounds thy servants everywhere, 1 
and cause thy sons ami thy daughters tojireach 
thy truth In its simplicity, thy gospel In all Its 
purity. Our Father, may tlie foolish and the wise 
recognize then ns good. And while we walk ' 
through the darkness may we ever behold thy 
face, rejoice In tliy light, and Im ready To hear our 

.cross, tlnu we mav wear tlm crown. Onr earthly
life is ended. It is no more to us. But that life । 
of tlm spirit that is unending, that hud no begin
ning. and can never end, Is ours still. We thank 
thee for the gift of Immortality. We praise time for 
all tbat mortality brings us. 'For tlm various 
gifts tbat eoum lo’mir spirits sometimes folded in 
darkness, and sometimes glowing witli light, wo 1 
praise then. And. oil our Father, if we ever seek 
to Wander from that liollostway.eliasti.se us se
verely. Bring us back to truth, and, filially, lead 
Us out of darkness Into light. Amen. June!. I

! yes, oh, we have the.jollies! rivers, I tell you, and 
' wu have mountains, and wn have valleys, and 
I wo have flowers, nnd we have everything tbat.H 
beautiful; and, oh, they are jolly places, 1 tell 
yon. If yon want to go to good places,.just call

i for me, and 1 ’ll allow you where they aro. Do n't 
forget my name, will you? . June 1.

Simeon Wild.
How strange are tlm workings of Providence! 

Thirteen years ago tills very day I died—died 
Imre in Boston. And now I have a strange cir
cumstance to relate, I will lie brief, so as not to 
weary your patience. About a year before my 

1 dentil, I dreamed tluit I died and went away, and 
tliat after living away from Boston thirteen 
years, I returned again. 1 dreamed also that I 

. was beset, with some of tlm friends I made when 
1 was on tlm earth, and tbat while I was away 

, they troubled mu sorely, and served to force mu 
tocome back; and I said to myself, when I was 
about, coming back, “How strange It is that a 

I person can return again after dentil!” I dreamed 
. tliis, you know, and my dream 1ms been literally 

fulfilled to-ilny. My name was Simeon Wild. I

Peter Denney.
It seems strange coming back here, when I’ve 

been away something like—well,.! been gone five 
years. I suppose it was in MJ I went. I been 
away, and not able to keep the run of the time nt 
all. I have a brother and sister here, and plenty 
uf friends, and I been in a sort of a high pressure 
fever all tlm time ever since I learned I could 
eomo back and could communicate something to 
tlmm. [You will cheer up now.] Yes, sir; I am 

. going to cheer up, because I think very likely I 
will accomplish wbat I wish. You see, there was 

I a sort, of a bad feeling between myself and my 
. brother, because I would go to war. Somehow or 
j other ho thought it was—well, I don’t know, lie 
: had n’t. tlm lovo of this country at heart, as I had. 
' He thought I was a fool, throwing up a good 
1 plavil, and lie thought I owed something to my 
'friends. I’d not been here but a little while, but 
i I got tbo fever, and 1 have to go, and I not sorry 
lot. all.

I was told by one Father Shaw hero—I've mot 
Ieveral times, and I was told I could come 

and Im should come, and Im would seo to II 
essago went all right. [I knew of him when 
is on the earth.] 1 did n't know him nt all. 
as not an Irishman at all, but he was a 
die priest here. Hu have a father Imre, and 
ther waa tolling me—i talked with him, too. 
now all about this, tiling before Im died. 

, 1 have faitli in him, and lie told me tocome 
and I'd do very well.

name was Peter Denney, and I have a 
। brother James, and a sister Mary, and what I 
want is that they should know this way of coming 

1 back, and know that 1 have been home in the old 
country, and things are very much ns they was 
when wo left, thoro; that. I can go there, and can

death? , ,. ,Ans.—Spirit I define as something iindiscerni- 
ble by human sense; something which no living I 
soul can measure or analyze. 1 define life to be 
so far as we understand it, a manifestation ot 
spirit. Those things which our senses perceive, 1 
recognize, are the. tilings of life, all Ki'inf/things, 
every one of then)—not one dead; and they are 
all manifestations of spirit. That subtle power 
that dellos the scalpel and passes out of l ire body 
at tin) change called death 1 believe to be spirit, 
coeternal with lire God-spirit arid part and por
tion ofthe divine life, such a part ns that divine 
life saw tit to exercise over humanity. You 
call it the spirit, of man, the soul of manor wo
man. It matters not by what term it is recog
nized. It'ls tire one spirit, tlie infiiilto, all-per
vading, a something indestructible, without crea
tion anil without end.

Q.—IfllfsJH spirit, have not animals an indi
vidualized existence after death? If not, what is 
the difference between the life-principle in men 
and animals? ' ,

A.—To me all things, whether animato or in- 
aniinate, have an existence after tbe body of 
earth has dissolved, and an existence altogether 
thoirown. They are not absorbed into tbe great, 
infinite whole, but they retain their identity as 
much after that, change as before. For instance, 
tire flower, when it fades away is not lost. It has 
an Immortal spirit just as much as you or I have. 
It is an expression of God just as much as wo 
uro. Wo are only higher types, having passed 
into tlie intellectual, but we are no dearer, and 
tho infinite holds us no closer to bis heart than lie 
holds tbb flowers., Our elder brother Jesus un
derstood this when ho said, “ Consider tlie lilies 
of lire field; they toil not, neither do they spin, 
yet I say unto yon that Solomon in ail hls glory 
was not arrayed like one of these,” clearly teach
ing that tlio God-spirit, was there and cared for 
the lily. And again Iio says, “ Not a sparrow 
falls to the ground without your heavenly Fa
ther's notice." How beautiful I clearly saying 
again that God dwells in tbo sparrow,and; there
fore, caretli for it. And, if ho dwells there, the 
sparrow has an immortality just as you and I 
have. Why, heaven to 1110 would be no heaven 
at all without its birds find its flowers, its trees,

see pretty well. Ido n’t know, but I think there’s 
one of my cousins is one of these kind of people 
—a medium.

I am unhappy about the misunderstanding tiiere 
was between James and myself, and I like fo 
havo it. all square, and have him feel nil right. 
Ho thinks I was a fool to throw my life away, 
nnd give it, to tlio Protestant cause, and because I 
did I am—well, I am out of tbe grace of God and 
tbo saints. [You don’t find it so, do you?] Oh 
no, sir; I find myself very well off, vary much, 
hotter off than I ever thought I should be. Oli 
no, sir; 1 ’vo no fault to find at all. Very glad I 
went as I <iid, because 1 was satisfied I was doing 
right. I think if an American had been in 
m.v own country, and there had been a civil 
war thero, a rebellion against tlio government

Idled very suddenly, I suppose of ail apoplectic
lit. I had had ono before, and perhaps I might I . .....
have been unconsciously expecting another, nnd -if my own country was fortunate enough to

1 uneons.’iousl.V expecting tlmt 1 should die when
I did. 1 do not. know whether that preyed upon

. my spirit or not, I only know I dreamed tlm

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Si'litiT.—Mr. Chairman, in com

pliance wiili the custom here, I will answer, ns 
nest 1 may be able,.such propositions as you may 
have to offer.

Ques—A few nights since I dreamed tbat I 
had tho power to go from place to place by tho 

' more exercise of will-power iiecompanred by a 
: slight motion of tlie bands, but it seamed difficult 
I to stop wIii-ii great speed wa« attained. Tin-fol

lowing night 1 had a similar dream. I seemed to 
possess the power to rise slowly to any ordinary 

” ' height hy tlie means before mentioned, hut always 
gradually. I would doseend by merely remain
ing perfectly motionless. Did toy spirit actually 
leave the body ami conduct tills experiment? or 
was it the workings of tlie imagination?

Ans—It. is positively known that tho spirit, 
during hours of deep sleep, can pass out.nl the 
body, go beyond the confines of tlm Hesh, traverse 
through space, pass out. of the earthly world 
proper, anil enter tbo spiritual world, can take 
cognizance of scenes, of conditions, wherever it 
may be. But It is a fact that the spirit seldom 
ever remembers what transpires with itself dur-

। dream. 1 told It to my friends. Tliey thought it
I was a very strange dream, but that it' was like I 

all other dreams, tlm result, perhaps, of an over-j 
' loaded stomach, or an unsettled brain. I am now I 

. certain tlin.t my dream was not. tlie result of 
either of those, hut. 1 am certain that it was the - 
result of an impression made upon my spirit by

; tny guardian spirit, who knew what, was to trans- 
। piro. Some of my friends to whom I related my 
I yreani—for it seempd to trouble me, and I spoke

of it frequently—said to me, " Well, Simeon, if 
. yon do go as you dreamed, and do coins back

bave a government of their own, and I pray 
find tliey may sometime—I should think very 
hard of an ^American that, would not defend 
the soil that' was sustaining him. Yes, I would.

ing sncii journey Ings except in broken fragments. 
It can only bring back and project through its 
physical senses broken fragments of tire reality 
that it lias witnessed outrele of tin- prison of 
flesh. Spirit passes through space, or from onu 
point to another, by tire action of tire law. Tire 
will lathe motive power, and the rapidity of tlie 
motion, or the reverse, depends entirely upon tire 
action of the law. If a person is not positively 
deciiled with regard to the plnen they wish to 
reach, tbeir passage will of necessity ire slow, ; 
broken, diflienlt. But If they are decided and . 
tlieir course is clenrly defined, or in other words, , 
if tliey know just wluit to do mid are determined ' 
to do It, then tbeir passage is very swift. Of 
course so far ns, tlo-eiirihly atmosphere is con- 
cerneil.^idy are obliged lo-pay allegiance to its | 
laws. You cannot break any one of tlmm. There
fore it is inee.ssarv flint the spirit should under- 
stand Hu- laws governing atmospheric life in order 
to make tin- passage through your enrtlily nttiio- 
sphere.

Q —Can tin- spirits explain liow Dr. J. R New
ton, anil also seeing nudiiims, nro con trolled? ]

A —Again in tills case the will is the motive ' 
power. Tlie subject beiugin a negative suite, tire ! 
operator being In a positive state, of course tlie 
negative bei-oini's subservient to the positive, mid | 
the result Is In acl-nrdaiiee with Ilie wishes of tlie 
positive pule,Hoi positive force,or operator. If 
we only understood the laws hy which all matjer 
is governed, we could, for instance, say fo this ar
ticle of furniture, (the table), "Go lienee, pl.iee 
yourself in a distant iocality,” a-u) it would go. 
We could say to tire winds: "Cease your blow
ing,” and they would cease. We could sny to the 
waves, as Jesus did: " Peace, he still,"mid they 
would be still. Tire will of tire spirit is preemi
nent over nil things else. It is said that wo havo 
dominion over tire fish of tlie sea, over the fowls 
of tbe air, over tire beasts of the field, over every 
creeping thing, over all things outside of our
selves. When we understand the law tbat gov-

again as you dreamed, give us a call, if we are 
still alive, give us a call. We shall bo happy to 
meet you, am! will entertain you handsomely.” 
Well, I don’t know as 1 desire t<> be entertain
ed physically, but I should bo greatly gratified to 
know that my friends were enlightened at, all by 
my coming witli regard to another life. It is not 
at all what I was told it was. It, bears no re- 
semblam'o whatever to llm heaven or spiritual 
state that the clergymen tel! us of. It Is nothing 
like it in any sense. Tim physical llfo, this that 
you call tho real, tlio substantial, tlio unvision-1 
ary, is tlm unreal, tlm unsubstantial, and tbe vis- 

jopary. It is only a very poor photograph of 
tbe other life, subject to all tlm imperfections of a 
growing llfo—pictures—1 was to somo extent a 
picture—make myself. I know they fade. You 
can' devise no colors that will not fade somewhat 
with limn. So the picture of this world, with its 
ever-changing scenery, will fade, change, pass 
away, while the substance, the spirit-world, re
mains. 1 could not firmly believe in the heaven 
that was pictured to mu in my childhood, but I 
tried to. 1 was called eccentric in many tilings, 
because I differed from tho wotld generally*. 
Now if my friend, Mr. Parkhurst, wbo was’sb 
very vehement in Ills laughter over my dream, 

i because it troubled ,mo, Is on tlm earth, I- would 
1 like 10 ba spiritually entertained by himself. 
| And I am not particular if Im does invite me into 
' the Church to be entertained, or into his family 
। circle. I want to ba entertained spiritually. 
I There aro more things in heaven nml earth than 
I that Horatio-ever dreampl of ip his philosophy.

He is a wise man, who, being a tool, knows him
self to he a fool. I', may hu that i shall return 
again, and to tills place, before thirteen years 
have rolled away, but 1 may not. I cannot tell. 
But whatever there is In tlie future for me I shall 
accept, as Im will, and all of you will; because, 

1 when our Father offers us gifts, he does not ask
If we will take them, but* forces them upon us. 

: Good-day, sir. [Your age.] Fifty-seven at the 
i time of death. Juno 1. .

If they were under tho government, and If it 
was the right kind of a government, and It 
was in danger, they should defend it. I gave 
tny life. It was all I had. I am not sorry 
at all. You see, all I want is—Father Shaw 
told mo I would appeal to,-the Church, and ask 
if somo of tho priests would give me a lift. 
That is, when my brother goes to confession they 
would tell bin; that, I had returned. No matter 
how they tell him I come. It makes no differ
ence whether tliey tell him J come outside of the 
Church or in the Church, only lot him know tbat. 
I command am well off, and am satisfied, and 
that I like to have, harmony between us; and I 
would like—well, I would like to have the chance 
of speaking with him,and Mary, too. Now that’s 
what I want of tbo Church. Father Slinw, bo 
to^l mo I would ask for the favor, and he was 
quite sure it would bo granted, because it was 
being done all the time.

(To the chairman.) Very grateful to you, sir, 
for tlio way yon provide for us, and hope I may 
sometime be able to return tbe favor*. Good-day, 
sir. June 1.

George William Oglethorpe.*
I camo to say to my mother I can speak, now. 

I can talk, now. I did n’t for two years before I 
died. I bad the scarlet fever when I was between
six nnd seven years old,and I never talked after 
that. I could make n noise, but. I could n’t speak. 
My mother took int) to Dr. Newton, but I did n't 
get. well. I got. a cold after that, nnd I had In- 
tlammatlon of the lungs, and I died. My mother 
tio n’t know that people can come back, and she 
is—she is troubled, she feels bad, because she 
keeps thinking, wondering if I speak in heaven. 
I do—I do speak in heaven, and I can speak when 
I come back here. Shall I tell my name? [Yes.] 
Georgi) William Oglethorpe. 1 lived In New

dom of other mothers tban mine.” I did so- 
I fell in .battle. And I return here to-day 
hoping that a message from mo may reach my 
mother, for she still lives-nnd my father. Hen
ry H. Brainard, of New. Orleans, my father’s 
name. Henry H. Brainard, my brother's name. 
M.v own, Edward C. Brainard. I do not return in * 
revenge, lint I return first that I may prove to my “ 
father that there is a life after death. He has no 
faith in it; he says when we die that ends all. I re
turn also to assure him that our deeds, in retro
spect at least, follow us to that other life, and 
make us either happy or unhappy. This being 
true, it Is well for each one of us to do the best we 
can while here, and to make no onslaughts on 
conscience, because we carry our consciences with 
us to the other life. And since my.father has not 
been at rest with regard to tho course taken 
toward mv mother, it would bo well for him to 
change. [Did be carry out his threat?] No, ho 
did not; I know not why, unless it was because 
the press of business prevented it. Perhaps he 
relented; perhaps he never intended to do so. I 
cannot tell; I only know what he wrote me. I have 
watched the workings of liis mind since I came to 
this new life, and I see that he is conscious of 
having done wrong. Better not. be at war with 
conscience, because it carries a two-edged sword 
that cuts both ways. There aro plenty of people 
imre-who are unhappy because they outraged con
science while in the earth-life, and I would not 
sen m.v father one of tlie number. He -had mgeh 
better make all due reparation while lie has oppor
tunity. It is very hard to come back and change 
things, for then one works under unfavorable cir
cumstances, so far as tlie things of this world go. 
I have learned much sines death, A happy change 
it was to me; although I saw many happy days 
on earth, yet my spirit rejoiced in tlie freedom that 
I never experienced while here: for my most joy
ous hours were attended by the shadow “ I am a 
slave." Tlm brand was on my brow; I was in- 
delibly marked; a sensitive spirit feels it keenly, 
I assure you. I possessed to a large degree tlie j 
pride and ambition of my father; it was his natu- ( 
ral legacy to me, and under it my spirit quailed 
oft,times when I remembered I was a slave. But 
It is well; had it been otherwise I should have 
lost, much valuable experience, which I can hard
ly afford to part with. Farewell, sir. Junes.

Robert Owen.

its grasses, and all that which goes to make up 
the body of Nature here. Heaven would be no 
heaven at all. It would be a barren wilderness, 
devoid of all that tlio soul delights to look upon.

Q.—You consider all spirit immortal?
A.—I do most certainly. And I have most 

ample proofs that it is all immortal.
Q.—Then animals are not at death swept into a 

grand cliaos—the groat mass of spirit—to bo again 
worked over Into some other form?

A.—By no means. Hero is tbo rock—tho rock 
of form—upon which all classes of theological 
scientists split and many of them founder—the 
rock of form, supposing tbat the form wo havo 
or heboid to day will exist forever—that tho im
mortality rests with that, is dependent upon tbat. 
By no means is it. Forms aro constantly chang
ing, as spirit has need of higher instruments 
through which to express itself. Tbe instrument 
is made better. How Is it with regard to the. 
flowers? They are not to day wbat they were 
years ago? And why not? Because the God 
that was within them called upon the God that 
was within the human intellect, and said, “ Come, 
intelligence, shed your‘dews upon mo, act upon 
me, bring me into a higher form of good.” What 
was tlie result? Why, tho husbandman wont to 
work to make more beautiful Howers, to add new 
lutes to their fair faces, to make more beautiful 
their forms, to change for the better the rose nnd 
illy—not at all infringing upon Nature or Na
ture’s God. Immortality does not call upon the 
form for its power. By no means. Forms must 
change. You have evidence of that every day of 
your lives. But tlie immortality tbat belongs to 
the form Is immortal forever and forever. There 
is no sudden change of those forms, hut a gradual 
growth. If the change was sudden it would pro
duce too great a shock In tho realm of intelligence, 
therefore it is very slow—comes as you are pre
pared for it. The years throw their snows upon 
your brows ns you aro prepared to receive them 
—Just so fast and no faster.

Q—If spirit is not matter, is all spirit the same 
—that is, equally advanced or perfect? If so, 
what benefit is derived from its manifestation 
through matter?

A—That spirit is not matter, matter Is every 
day proving. But that spirit is inseparably con, 
nected with matter, matter is also every day 
proving. Matter is tlie expression of spirit, not 
the spirit, tiie outer bark, the foliage, the branches, 
not the inner, invisible life. Wbat the advan
tage? Why, all intelligence can answer tliat- 
question as well as we can. Of what advantage 
is it to yon of this nge that you bave greater light 
than they who lived ages before you did? Since

Emma J. Norris.
I am not. able to speak much, having been but 

about, five days free, from a weak, diseased body. 
1 went from.Indianapolis—not to tbe spirit-world 
from there,bitt I went from there toNew Orleans, 
hoping change of climate would restore me to 
health. A still greater change was recommended, 
mid I went, to Matanzas, and I died thereof hem- 
orrhage of the lungs at last. ■

Emma J. Norris. My mother christened me 
Emily Jane, but 1 was called and signed myself 
Emma J. They do not know I have passed on, 
so it Is my privilege to bring tlie intelligence. I 
hope it will not give pain, hut pleasure—pleasure- 
to know I am free, that 1 rejoice now in the pos
session of a healthy spiritual body, and I bless 
God all the time for the change. I was weary- 
tired of this lite, and glinl to change for a better 
one. Say I met. with kind friends,good attention, 
and had everything I could Lave had here, when 
I was absent from some that;.! deafly loved. 
That caused me unhappiness, hut, I went to them 
immediately on my change, but, it brought sorrow 
to me because 1 was unrecognized. Farewell sir. 
[How old were you?] Twenty-two. June 1.

. i ___-
P.rayerand questions answered by Kev. Phineas 

Stowe; letters answered by Anna Cora Wilson.

erasoursurroiindingw, we can make tbe law servo ,.„„.,,..........     , ....„ ,,, now
our will. Wo are fragments of the great God of York. M.v mother took tne down to Newport to 
all things. And just, so far as we understand tin) .i-n. 1- . . .. .. . .
will of God and the law of God tbat runs through 
external life, just so far we can make all things 
subservient to onr will.

Q —Can mankind Ire spiritualized much in ad
vance of material surroundings? If not, ought 
not those ^urrimndings to be improved ns a first 
step toward enlightened spiritual revelations?
A—Spirit, even while It struggles in tire womb 

of matter,'causes tbat matter to grow, to'tinfohl, 
to become inure perfect. It is no use to deny that 
we are inlluenced lor good, or for what men cull 
evil, by our surroundings. Plai n the criminal in. 
beautiful and liarmoniiuis conditions; give unto 
that spirit, that which will satisfy it; take it 
away from its haunts of vice; surround it witli 
beauty; make all things that tire eye rests upon 
appeal to its sense of beauty, and what, will Iio 
the result? Why, in tr.y opinion, tire criminal 
will be such no lunger, it is only tlie hard con
ditions of unfortunate bureau experience that 
make your criminals. Take them away from 
these, and the divinity of their .spirits shows itself 
even through the crudity of human life.

Q—Is it possible for a person's spirit, to leave 
the body unconsciously to themselves and visit 
any distant locality ? A gentleman in Washing
ton wrote me that he bad seen my spirit as plain
ly aa he ever saw me ip the llesh, and conversed 
with me. I never saw tbe gentleman, and bad 
no knowledge of such an occurrence. Was it 
not a dream, though be said be was awake? -

A.—It bhs been said, and truthfully, I believe, 
tbat one well-proven fact establishes the Jaw. 
We have several well-attested facts with regard

sec if Dr. Newton could make me speak, anil see 
If Im could cure me. IhsaaMA«Wonhl speak, but 
I did n’t. I did say, “ Yes’’—I did n't say it plain, 
Imt. I said it. But 1 did n’t speak after that. Dr. 
Rush said that tlm organs of speech were de
stroyed by tbo fever. Ho would have had to
make now ones. Tell mother tbat I've got well 
here, and that I speak here. Anti tell her that 
1 've brought tny sister Louise here, too. I did n’t 
l(l!O}y]u'r "hen hI"’ was hero. I knew I hail her 
in nelrwfi, hut I did n’t know, I never seen her 
here. She died before I was born. lam glad I 
have a sister here. Tell my mother, will you? 
And she knew all about everybody here, and 
knew all tbe nice placesptoo, and she bad every
thing nice, and I ifid n’t have to go to any stran
ger. I knew it was her, because sho looked so 
much like my mother, Before she told me, I 
knew it. was her. [Yon had been told of her.) 
Y.es, inly-my mother said sho was a baby, and 
she is n’t a baby hero. She is grown up. Anti I 
do n’t know howl knew her, do yog? [By tbe 
spiritual Inw.] Well, she looked like my mother, 
and then I knew I bad a sister, and I said it must 
lie her, and she’s grown. And she bad. I’m 
glad I got her hero. Tell mother I am sorry she 
is n’t here, but I 'in glad we are, and father, too. 
[Are tliey in New York city?] Yes, he is a Now 
Churchman. Don't forget to tell about Louise, 
will you? She is splendid. Yon .tell mother, 
won’t you? And sire gives mo everything, too. 
[Is she your teacher?] Yes, and I am not home
sick, and I never want to go back. [Were you 
homesick at first?] No, I had her, and I couldn’t 
bo homesick, and sbe know all the good places to

Invocation.
We pray thee, our Father Wisdom nnd our- 

Mother Love, todw with us in our prayers and 
teach us how to pray. Incline our hearts unto 
wisdom, and quicken all our perceptions of truth. 
Let us when we behold thy face understand It. 
Let us, when we rend thy law, read iLklfowlngly. 
Let us, oh our Father, pay allegiance unto all 
that is good, and holy, and^true.- Guido us, for 
we need guidance, nnd yet tlry; hand we know 
ever leads us through life, and thy loving kind
ness and everlasting strength are our shields for
ever. We only ask for thy strength, oh Lord, 
when we are conscious of our weakness. Wo 
only ask to be baptized with thy wisdom when 
we are conscious of our error. We only ask to 
bask in the sunlight of truth when We are con
scious that we have not tbe highest truth. We 
only ask for faith when we lack faith. Wo only 
ask tbat we may go forward in life, and rejoice 
still more in thee. Thou bust constituted our 
souls to praise nml to pray, and ever active we 
must be, for we must obey tlie law by which we 
are surrounded and by which we live. Art thou 
that law—having all names, dwelling in all 
places, bolding life and death in thine embrace- 
art tliou that* law? Then we would read then 
aright. And measuring ourselves by then, not 
thee by ourselves, we would seek to worship thee 
more truly, to obey thee more perfectly. We aro 
glad that wh can walk in darkness without fear. 
We are glad that the lines of our lot are nor. al
ways cast in pleasant places, that shallows some- 

. times close around our spirits, causing a chill to 
come over them, for then it. is that wo come nearer 
to thee in our prayers, then it is that we come 
nearer to thee asking for tliy strength, asking for 
thy light,asking to behold thy face in rhe shadow, 
and to have strength to withstand tlie darkness. 
Our Father and our Mother, we bring thee our 
offerings, and as Nature lays hers upon tlie 
altar of life, so do we lay ours there also, 
and as thou dost bless Nature’s offerings, we are 
sure thou wilt bless ours also’. They are made 
up of our prayers, our praises, our tears, our 
hopes, our joys, and all the unfaithfulness of our 
nature, of everything tbat constitutes tlie expe
riences tll^Mielong to us. Thou knowest them 
well. Receive them. Make them blessings unto 
us, and send us out anew to work for thy children 
in tbe name of him who was, and is, and ever 
shall be. Amen. june 3

1

A few days ago I was spiritually in company 
with some half-dozen—it may have been seven 
personwin all—wlio were grouped together fortlie 
purpose of eliciting some information from the 
spirit-world, although they were all of them 
doubters—in the youth, at least, of spiritual be
lief. In tlie course of the evening I announced 
my presence, and received wbat seemed to be a 
very clever welcome. This took place in Man
chester, Eng.; and they said to me, “Mr. Owen, 
how is it that you aro able to make stick clever 
statements with regard to the spirit-world, when 
you diff not believe in the existence of such a 
world before you died?” I then merely wrote, 
“ I am unable to give you an answer alien as will 
satisfy myself here, but I will go to America, and 
through tlie Hanner of Lii/ht I will send you an 
answer.” So I am here for tbat purpose. Well, I 
make clever statements, as they say, with regard 
to tho things of the spirit because it is an exceed
ingly clever world; and I ignored tbe existence 
of such a world hero, because nobody had ever 
demonstrated it to mo. The Bible did not do it; 
tbe clergy did not do it; nobody had done it; and 
I was not intuitive enough myself to understand 
the existence of that world, and kayo faitli iu it. 
Now lam not. going to lay tkis to the charge of 
the clergy. No; I am going simply to say the 
world had not grown to these things at that 
time. Tlmro was a dearth of spiritual things. 
Real, simple truth was covered up with creeds, 
with dogmas, with the most hidebus and heinous 
church formalities that the soul of man could 
conceive of. No wonder I did not believe in 
the hereafter. It seems to me it would lie going 
out of the rule of common sense to believe in a 
hereafter in accordance with the teachings of tbe 
Church.

Yes, this world of spirit is a clever world, con
taining everything that is requisite to the soul's ad
vancement., and it is the real life, or world, while 

' the earth-life is but an expression or offshoot. 
Here is tlie dark valley and shadow of dentil and 
doubt—Qiere is tlio bright mountain top of faith 
and Jiope and reality. Tlie Church tells us no
thing about this life only in accordance with its 
own false notions, which drive ns further from the 
truth year by year. Tlie Chunk undertook to 
hold me, and if wo had gone vary far together I 
am sure wo would have both 4ieen in tlie same 
ditch. Robert Owen. Good-day, sir. June 3.

Aunt Ruth.

yon require greater light, certainly it is for your 
advantage to have it. All tire expressions of 
spirit through matter are not only an advantage 
to matter, but is also to intelligence, to that subtle 
force that expresses itself through tire linman 
brain, and says. “ Behold this is very beautiful or 
very grand.” Tire world of matter was made for 
the world of intelligence. When you keep this in 
your mind yon will hardly wonder tbat matter 
changes its form.

Q—Is the spirit of the infant nn emanation 
from that of the parent? and, if so, Is the spirit of 
the parentless an individualized entity, or does it 
suffer any diminution or disarrangement in its 
powers?'

A.—The infant is physically a physiological 
result of tire parents’ life, but spiritually it is not. 
It is a spirit independent of either father or moth
er. You may be sure of this. It is from God, the 
Great. Spirit, lire Father and Mother, the Whole, 
tbe Universal Life.

Q —If the spirit of the infant is not an emana
tion from tbat of tbe parent, whence does it origi
nate? at what period during the incubation does 
It take possession of the human organism?

A.—At conception. .
Controlling Spirit.—I am requested to an

nounce that at the close of this stance the Indian 
girl, Ne-os-co-le-ta, or “Prairie Flower,” will 
read a poem entitled “ Sheridan’s Ride.”

June 3.

. How do you do? Old Aunt Rutb. Do n’t. you 
remember mo? [Have you. been here before?] • 
Why, yes; I come a good many times before. 
[Oh yes, 1 remember now.] Well, I’ve only a 
few words to say to-day, tny boy; I want, 'to tell 
the people where I laid down my body, you 
know, that they did well in charging certain un
pleasant things to me, as haunting tbo place, and 
troubling it generally. It was me! It was me! 
It, was me! And tliat isn’t the e'nd of ft, either. 
[You are not going to leave?] No indeed! lam 
not going to leave. I am very glad to be able to 
do anything toward stirring up people’s minds to

I a sense of tbe truth.
Oh, every time I come hack I remarqber my 

strange death. Yes, yes. I died in the poor-house. 
Oli, your memory is n’t as good as mine. I can 
remember things tliat happened when I was a gal.

You tell ’em, from me, I am the haunting spirit, . . 
and I don’t, know when,I shall leave; aint made 
upmy mitid. Shan’t leave till I feel like It. Good 
thing to have a place to come and tell wbat you 
want to, so people can get it and reart it. Gooff 
thing tliey take tbe paper. They been expecting 
me for a long time. Oh, I am just as happy here 
as I can be—just as happy I Good-day.

June 3.

Edward C. Brainard.
I feel a strange sense of freedom on being al

lowed to visit you and to speak for myself. I was 
born here under the yoke of slavery, m.v mother 
being not. tire wife of my father, lint bis slave. 
When eleven years of age I was sent to Louis
ville, Ky., in company with an older son of my 
master—my father, I should say—to receive an 
education, notwithstanding it was not in accord
ance witli tbe rules of slavery. Yet my father 
did not always pay allegiaiice to those rules—was 
sometimes found stepping beyond them. [Was 
this brother a slave?] Oh, no; he was as fine a 
fello^as ever summered under a Southern sun, 
and possessed as largo a heart. We were not 
only brothers, we were friends. Perhaps I owed 
much to tire friendship tliat was exhibited on his 
part toward me and on my part toward him. It 
is.likely many favors might havo been withheld 
had it not. been for that.

Wlieu tire first gun was fired from Sumter I 
was just entering upon my twenty-first year. M.v 
mind was quickly made up as to; what I should 
do. When the South was rallying her sons to de
fend tire Confederacy I was not there. I had 
come as far North as Philadelphia, and bad offer
ed my services to tlie Federal Government. My 
father, upon hearing it, immediately wrote me to 
abandon my wild purpose, and, while I was able 
to, to come South and Ire would meet, me at New 
Orleans. I replied, " Father, I do not owe every
thing to you. I have a mother who is a slave. I 
would see her free. You forget, also, that, I am a 
slave. Can I fight to establish a Government 
tliat would draw my chains still tighter and ex
tend slavery stQlfurther? No, I cannot. My 
course is taken. My course is fixed. I shall 
enter tbe Federal ar . I shall fight against the 
South, and, if you are fthmd in the Southern army, 
if need be, J shall fight against you, hard as it 
may be.” He wrote me again, threatening me 
with utter financial annihilation in case I did not 
abandon my course. I replied," I have weighed 
tlio matter. I have counted tbe cost. I shall not 
retract.*’ Again lie wrote me. He said, “ Aban
don your course, or I will sell your mother tb go 
down to Georgia." Great Godl how my spirit 
rebelled then! It was a dagger thrust. It bad 
not the effect he desired it should, but it had the 
effect to make me more stanch and firm, and I 
replied, “ Do your worst! I shall fight for tbe free-

Marietta S. Fogg.
I was born in Concord, N. H., aud I died in 

Cherry Valley, New York State. My name when 
here, Marietta S. Fogg, and my’nge twenty-three 
years and four months. My disease' seemed to he' 
inflammation of the throat, probably—well, Ido n’t 
know. It may have been diptheria; I was not 
told so, and am not sure. 1 bad a short sickness. 
I had no expectation of returning in this way, but 
it is beautiful, oh so beautiful! No great separa
tion between otrrselves and those we have loved 
and still love here. And then do you know what 
constitutes a great part, of the pleasure, the joy of 
this spirit home? Of course you do n’t. Wei), it 
is the absence of tbe fear of death—the entire 
absence of tlie fear of. death. We have got. all 
over it, and it is nothing that was represented to 
us, after all. Tbat fear belongs to our education. 
The Indians never fear death; they are children 
of nature, not of education. But we unfortunate
ly are children of education, and how much we 
are below them in these things. When death 
comes to them tliey have no fear, because they 
have not been taught to look upon it as we have.

I have many dear friends who are very strong 
religionists; one In particular, Susan Davis. She 
was in Concord when I left there, but in all prob
ability has removed to some other place, because 
she was with her brother, wbo was a Methodist . 
minister, and you know they don’t stay long in 
one place; and if I remember right tliey were 
upon the eve of moving when I left. [Are you a 
daughter of Mr. Fogg who formerly edited a pa
per iu Concord?] No; tny father was related to 
him. MyHnther was Samuel Fogg. Well, I want 
this dear friend to know—I am sorry to bo obliged 
to tell hpnthnt her notions of the spirit-world are 
nil false. We used to speculate some on that 
spirit-world, and I used to ask her if sho really be
lieved if things were thus and so. “ Oh yes," she 
says, " without a doubt.” Well, now, she will find 
herself very much mistaken, because tilings are 
not as she looked to find them. And-1 want to 
enlighten* her before sho comes, and take away 
the fear of death, too; for notwithstanding her re- 
Hginn, she fears to die. That do n’t speak very 
'well for the genuineness of their religion. When 
I can see people without any fear of death, and 
having tlie utmost faith in tbe hereafter, I shall 
think their religion is good. But when there is a ' ' 
shadow of fear lingering with them, Ido n’t think 
their religion has done all it ought to.

Say I am happy in this new life; I enjoy it well,, 
and 1 would not return if all tbe world was of- 
fered me to return—not if I could I would not. 
Farewell, sir. June 3.

Sdance conducted by Theodore Parker; reading , 
by “Prairie Flower"; letters answered hy Wil
liam Berry. . .
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• ’ MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED, ' ; v‘
Monday, June ". — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Edward -L Nickerson. of Brew^rr, Mn<s..58th Mass., Co. A, 
to his Mend*: Elizabeth McKean, of Derry, N. il.; Mrs. 
HaHy Endicott, of Sihem, to her tiivnih.

Tuesday, June 8 — Invocation; Question" and Answers; 
John IC •tulolph of Roanoke; Johnnie .hike; William Cheney. 
MN 11. Regiment, Co. I. to his Irietid Sam lllchanbon; Moh- 
glenr Allan Kardec, of Paris; Mary Evangeline JerroiikL of

Vt.rlr nils’

©isfclhiuos I g# gnrh ^Bberttemcnte Helu faults ^dv gooks

JMofov, ./»»«• 14. — Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Israel Roh-nsun, of Montgomery. Ala., to hi* children; Eliza 
C. PorkiJK.ofCnimmUigtin, N. V., to her friends: Dennis Ho* 

. gun. bih N. V., to his brother JnmM; Betsey Farber, of New- 
market, N. H., to her children and grandchildren; Silliman 
Frazier, of New Orleans, Ln.

Tuesday, dune 15—Invocation;'QiU'dlons and Answer*; 
Felix ZoiiicnUer, t > Ms fiivmh in the South: Aunt Jenn, to 
David Gilchrist, Franklin, X. II ; Mary Adelaide Thompson, 
of Bangor. Me., to hep sister in Boston, Thomas Leighton, of 
Portsmouth. N, 11.. to his son Thomas; James Riley.

Munday. June 21.— invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Charlr* rlcrce; Grado Stiarlatul, of BosCuu to h 
mother: Willis Banmhec, of Portsmouth. NV 11.

C^STORXA..
A PlciihMilt mid Complete Substitute

FOR CASTOR OIL.

I THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, THE FUTURE LIFE
MRS. SPENCE'S

Sunburn, of Greens boro’ Co., Ala.; Adelaide Seaver, of New 
York: Ikumis Mamihnn.

OROBABLY no greater general want exists than for abut nn 
1 less yet etlvctuul purgmlve TlnMiilIllonsof rilis uniiutilly 
used in spite of Hie many objectionable fcaturvs'perhiinhig to 
them, nnd so often f,dt by tlie sick, show conclusively that a 
simple cathartic, adapted to all needs nnd ages, is ready re
quired

CASTORIA h the prepared prescription of an old l*hys|. 
chin,and is simply it well-known purgative, so combined ns 

„ to rcihler H pmibrtlr imbit/iMr. and still retain Its laxative 
• j properties. Ihwcrved without alcohol, li may be given with 

i» min miaMi-io; I l’Pri‘'tT safety tn the youngest child or most delicate female 
to her father mid i "'benevernciithurtlc Is required, and having all the desirable 

Alexander Qualities of CiutofOn without HkWiscihis taste, it u tlie mild- 
- ■ • tsi yet most eifrchnil Family Medicine offered to thu public.

Unlike Pills, ll Is not liable lo gripe, or Its use to be followed 
by constipation. By gently yet surely curing CostlveffpM

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

’ As

i Tuesday, June 22.—Invocation; Questions ami Answers; !!’/c,’nKh|»atl<m. By gently vet surely curing Ci^^
Ilicar h* Retancont, of llnvann, to hh brothers. Joseph and i'te^f.i^HmV^^ t^Lt^J’V.LV?*

; Gcrnnl George Coak Flanders, of Haarlem, N. Y., to his t M^V’rl^ v . "^I'W V*'h?^ nnd BILIOI S COM-
J mother: Benjamin Forcpnugn. of Philadelphia. Penn. .............. “ ” ........ .
' Thursday, June 24.—invocation; Questions and Answers;

Harry.Sherburne, of Dunkirk. N. Y.. to his mother; Nancy 
^..Xihirk. of Eastport, to her daughter; Gilbert Cummings, of 
i; ■ Boston, to his son, Rev. Gilbert Cummings, WcMburo, Ma*s.

im.^, niL<iv um\uaa.iiim i»i»r.u hhu ihuhiin vum- 
VLaIXTS, and especially .for disorder* of the Stomach and 
Hweis in Children, CAHfORlA Da Mifp, phusniH and vfliem- 
a! remedy One trial will convince you of Its desirable quail* 
ties, and Its cost is no more than tor the cheap physics which 
flood the market.

Monday, June 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Ellen Marin Barrett. <if Now Bedford, to her Irlendi• Patrick 
O’Brien, of Boston, to his brother Jamva; Frances Freeman, 
of Springfield, HI.: Lucy Peterson, of New York city, to her 
mother..

Tuesday, June 29.— Invocation; Questions mid Answers; 
Enoch Robinson, of Portsmouth, N. H : Edward Springer 
Townsend, of Vermont, to his family; Henry. Wright; Mary 
Annetta Young, of Boston, to her mother.

Thursday, July 1.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Richard Canby, of Rutland, Vt.; Margaret Hogan, of Boston; 
William Houston; Nettle Brooss, of Waukegan, 111, to her 
mother.

Tuesday, .Any 6. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edward Ferris, of Boston, to his mother; Nathaniel Nichols 
Simpson, of Boston; Annio C. Stanron, to her brother, hi 
New York city.

Thursday. July 8.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Walter A. Williams, of Dunkirk, N. Y., to his parents, in Sa-’ 
vannah, Ga.; Minnie Thayer, of Provincetown. Mass., to hor 
Aunt Annio: Thomas Holbert, of New Bedford, Mass., lost 
from the Imrqua “Elba,” Ki years ago; Jnhnnlo Joice.

Monday, July 12—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Richard SlmniN,of Savannah, Ga., to his father; Florence 
Stevens, of Norwich, Conn., to her father; Luella Austin, of 
San Franchco, to her .parents.

Prepared by Dr. S. PITCH Eli A CO., "I Curnhlll, Bos*
ton, Muss.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers.
Price 25 cents per buttle. lycow—Oct. 3.

PROF. BARNES’S

PATENT DRY SPIROMETER,
FOK

MEASURING AND DEVELOPING THE LUNGS,
Shotoinff their capacity in Cubic Inches,

. TMIE inilKle rontrbl of the VOMITIVE AN1» 
J I NfKJATIVK POWOKItM over .IlMa.e. ot ell 
j kinds, k wonderful beyond all precedent* They do ' 
I no violence to the system, canning no p«irtfhm(ii<» iiuu«e> 
I Ming,n<» vomiting* no niircotl/.iim. MEN, WO-I 
i 51 E\ and CHILDREN find them a silent but auro

MiK'rrks. -
I Tlie POSITIVES cure Wcurulglrt, Headache, Klien- 
1 nmllnm, Pains of ail kinds; Dlarrhivn, Dysentery, 

Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Flatulence. Worms; al) Feinnh? > 
Wenknr>«va and derangements; Fits, Cramps, Nt. Vi- I 
tus* Dnnee, Spasms; all high grades of Fever, Small pox, 
Measles,scarlatinajErysipelas; all Intlnmnintions.nettle 
tirchronlc, of the Kidneys. Liver, Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or ! 
any otlier organ of the body; (Titiirrh, Consumption, i 
Itrotirliltlw, Coughs, Colds; Hcrofiilii,. Norvauanou, i 
NleepleMsness, Ac. .

Tbo NEOATIVJBScuro l”nrnly#l#»or Palsy,whethtr < 
of tho muscles or of tlm senses, ns in IklindnesM, Denf- ; 
ness, loss of tasto, smell,feeling or motion; all Low Fevers, 
such as the Typhoid and tho Typhn# I extreme nervous 
or muscular Prostrifllon nr Krliixntlon.

Both the PONI rlVM AND NEGATIVE arc need
ed In (HiHU and Fever.

PHYHK1IANN are delighted with them. AQENT8 . 
ami Drug gluts find ready sale for them. Printed term# 
to Agents, Druggists and Physicians, sent free. ;

Fuller list# of discuses and direction* accompany i 
each Box and oho sent tree to nny ailiirvsi. Semi a brief , 
description of your disease, if you prefer speclul written 
direction*.

rpHE improvement patented In this Instrument Is In using
1 an airtight, flexible diaphragm to hold the air. Instead of
I •.... ■»>,<■■,. V . |>i,,va,»v,i 11 vu l ill lining
1 an air-tight, flexible diaphragm to hold the air, instead of 

using water and weights, which makes it more portable, more I 
durable, aim much cheaper, nnd is equally correct. Blowing

. It u few tinier win allow the size and strength of the lungs. 
Tlie'hahltuid use of II would be very beneficial to perK'His with 
weak lungs, nnd to theft® who have good iuhgs It will tend to 
keep them in n hcnltny condition. QT* Every Lyceum 
should possess one of these valuable Instruments.

Of* Neatly packed nnd sent b.v Express, on receipt of 810,00, 
For sale at this office.

Malted 
l*o Ntpultl 

at thPMO 
PKICES:

1 Box, 4 4 Po#. Powder#, 81.00
1 “ 44 Neg. “ • 1.00
1 u 553 Po#. A £9 Neg. 1.00
(I Boxe», - - - - 5.00

.13 •• • -.- - - 9.00
Send money ut our risk. Nnni«ofl95 or more, 

If sent by mall, should be In the form of Money Order#, or 
Draft#, or else lit registered letter#.

described anil Portrayed by Spirits,
Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet, 

with an isntobrcTiox by
JUDGE1 J. W. EDMONDS.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
“1 CI{»:aTH» I.KIIIT ANU DAKKNWHS, ANh I CrKKATE

Gone Koine:

LVoHce# ^ent to us for insertion in this depart mint will be 
charged'mJlhc rate of. twenty cents per line for every Kne ex
ceeding twenty. Those making twenty or under, published gra 
tuitously. The pressure of otlier matter upon our space compels 
us to adopt this rule.]

From Los Angelos, Cal., Juno 7th, 1869, Mattlo A. Chase, 
daughter of Wilson and Amanda D. Chase, aged 13 years and 
8 months.

Another bright and beautiful spirit has joined the already 
large circle of loved ones In spirit-land; and while we miss 
our darling, wo know she Is suirounded by thuho higher in- 
tcHlgcnces that sho loved to hear from In earth-life. At hor 
earthly vision grew dim, tho glories of her spirit-home burst 
upon her enraptured gaze, and sho conversed with tho loved 
ones gone before. We miss her gombnlght kiss, her endearing 
embrace, but wo know sho will come to us and teach us how 
to live to meet tlie hlghorcondltion—tlie splrit-IIIo In a pure 
white casket covered with the Howers she loved so well, we 
followed her mortal form to tho place prepared for It. Service 
at the grave by Thomas Garey, a resident inf dlum.

Yours for Progression, A. D. W.

RELIGlO-PiniOSOPIIICAC JOURNAL
THE above Is tho name of a largo sized weekly newspaper, 

printed upon extra tin® paper, devoted to Spiritual Phi
losophy, Arts and Sciences, Literature, Romance and General 

Reform. In It aro published tho choicest of Henry Ward 
Beecher's sermons.

For the purpose of giving SplrttualUt# nnd others on op
portunity to Judge of tho merits of Dils paper wo will scud It 
to nny person for three months on the receipt of Fiftv 
Cents. Hero is nn excellent opportunity for Splrliual- 
latH to put n rnisr-CLAss Spiritual Paper Into the hands, of 
friends (who otherwise might remain Ignorant of tbe Spiritual 
riifosophy) for three mohths at tho simple outlay of fitly 
cents for each three months’ subscription which Is Just the 
cost of tlie blank paper nt tho Paper Mill, and entering the 
names on the mall list. It Is a Western Paper, nnd perhaps 
manifests some ofth® peculiar characteristics of Western Ute.

We appeal to our Eastern friends, as well as fill others, to 
give the Journal n trial for three months.

fEEf Address, 8. 8. JONES, No. 192 South Clark street, 
Cj'l^RO’11,1 July 3.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OFFICE, 37i Si. MAUKS PLAOB. N1W YORK.
Addrc^N, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

M. Dm Box 5817, New York City.
• If your driigglit hasn't the Powder#, send 
your money ut once to PItOF. SPENCE, a# 
above directed. *

For sale al«o at the Banner of Eight Ofilce, 
No. 158 Washington street, Boaton, Ma##.

July 3.
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BY JAMES 8. SILVER.
rpiHS hook treat# in un abb* manner of -Physical nnd Moral 
* Evil", and the Religious A*prct of Good nnd Kvll—sub- 

JrcU of great Interest to the whole human family. Thr reader 
cannot itell.help folio wing the author to the end uf Ills book, 
for his Illustrations are apt and loivibie.

1,’ART Vl\i*r.—Physical A>ik Physical Evil Defined; Ele- 
military Evil; Sturm* and FhiMn; Barm .Mountains: Cum-. 
peiHatlnii; ifoti-uinpiiuti'H Matter; OrthquMke* mill Volca
noes: IhirkneM; Pit him tie Vt-nmn; I lo* Rigors of Winter; 
Hunger: tilMuwemid Pain; limth; M<n|i» < f heath; Mmfa 
Long Infancy, Ac.; Rotation m thr Wbril of Life; Immiita- 
bbli v ot Nat uro’* Law-; AR Evil is n Law of Cn-ntlon; Evil 
Isa Rchitivv Term; No Good without Evil; No FAh without 
Good; AbortiveSttugglrslorGuodWithout Evil; The Harmo
ny <if Na Giro. u

Paut SH<’osn.--.V’or«/A/hL* What Is the Mural Law; The 
Mond World also r<*voivr»; rivilUmtun and Its Iar\liable 
Evils; Overproduction; ,Tlie Labor .MnvrinnH; “ Tiuth Is. 
might*’, and will prevail”; Gambling: Di-parity of Condi
tion; Rich and Poor Men; The I’m* ol Rogum ami Tlilevrs; 
Tlie Punishment of Crime; Petty Vexalhoi*; Family Mufa; 
The Condition of Ireland;. Inferior Races—MlgraUon—Hhi- 
vrry; Tobacco: Fmhlon: Them res mid Rumauces; Slander;
The Parable of the (hind . Word With

• (Jump Meeting on the Cape.
A Spiritualist Camp Meeting will be hcld'hcar Harwich 

Centre. Capo Cod, In Nickerson’s Grove, (oak and maple) ono 
of the finest In the State, about halt the distance from Har
wich Centre depot of our last year’s meeting. The meeting 
will commence J uly 20th, nnd close on the 25th. All those at
tending the meeting will be furnished with a free pass home 
over the road by the Committee. We cordially Invite Spirit
ualists and all friends of progress to attend and aid us In 
making this meeting in every way worthy of the good cause In 
whose Interest It Is called. Tho Committee have made ar
rangements with R. A. Lothrop, of Harwich, to provide ro- 
freshmunta, board and lodging on tho ground on reasonable 
ierms. • Per Order Committee,

Doan Kelley, Dennisport, 
W, B. Kkllf,y, Haricichporl' 
Gilheht smith, ” 
E. Doan. Jii., 
George D. Smalley, m 
Zadina Small, “ 
Hkman Snow, Dennisporl, 
Cyrus Howes, East Berndt,

• Isaac Keii II, B>#( Sandicich,
N ATHAN C K OSB Y. fire Iff it ter,

. B. G. Higgins, Eastham, 
Amaha Smith. Provincetown, 
Mas J. Loth hop, Hyannis, 
M ns. A. Burges, Jlarwichport.

Harwich, Mass., June )Mh, 1BB9.

EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW J ACKSOX DAVIS, 
MRS. MARY F. DAVIS, 
MRS. J. II. CONANT, 
J. M. PEEBLES, 
I). I) HOME.

LUTHER CULBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, 
WARREN CHASE. 
DR. H. F. GARDNER, 
MOSES HU Lb. 
JOAN OF ARC. 
ANTONE (bv Anderson). 
THE THREE BROTHERS.

* PINKIE, the Indian Malucn flu cents. 
Sent by mall to nny address on receipt of price.

TRACTS' TRACTS!
First Edition 100,000. Half Sold.

NOW ready, a scries of s’mrt, pointed articles, “ Pebbles,”
InHho form of four page Tracts, prepared expressly for 

general distribution. By Lois Waiburouker. Terms,
$5.00 per single,

$35.09 “ “
•50,00 “ ”

$100,00 ” “

1.000 
8,000

12.000 
25,DOT

®£bxums in gusto

30 cents extra on each 1000 when sent by mall.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. US 

Washington street, Boston.

Healing by Laying on of Hands! 
»R. J. mTgrant, .

THE MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, has arrived from Han 
. Franchco, Cal., when* for tlie last two years ho has prac
ticed with great kucccss healing by the laying on of hands. 

He treats successfully most chronic dheaseH, as well as some 
of an acute character, such as Erysipelas, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Croup, Cholera iHtamum. Brain Fever, Liver Cum- 
plalr t, and general derangement of tlie system.

Ofilce, 193 South Clark street (between Monroe and Adams), 
Chicago. Ill. Office hoars from 9 A.», to 12 u., and 1 to 4 p. M.

July 10.-13W*

’ THIS WELL-KNOWN -FIRM KEEPS FOR SALE

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS.
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF .

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

A WONDKItFUI. BOOK

EXETER HALL.

MRS. A. C. I.ATHAM,
"(tlBDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases oftho 
blings, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis

tance examined by a lock of Hair. Prlco $1,00. 4w—July 17.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH . INSTITUTE, 
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON. 

THOSE requeating examinations by letter will pleue en
close *1.00, a lock of hair, a return po.tage stamp, and the 

address, and state sox-and ago.13'v—July3.
MRH. U. A. SARGENT, 

Tl.TAGNETIC Physician, tins removed from No. 58 Bedford 
to No. 02 West Cedar street, Boston, where alio will be 

Krad to attend upon such as nre suffering with Inflammatory 
and nervous diseases, which site has hitherto treated with emi
nent success,-IW—July 17.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE
THREE BROTHERS I

FROM one of PROF. Anderson’s latest and finest produc
tions. These beautiful Spirit Poitralts will be sent by 

mall, postage paid. Price 25 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

DRUNKARD, STOP!
Cc. B^ERS. M, D„ 25 Decatur street, Boston, Mass., 

• has a medicine, uiven him through spirit aid, 
which cures all desire for strong drink. Particulars may be 

learned by sending a stamp for circular. Thousands have 
been cured. 3w*-mulyI0.

DR. JAMES CANNEY CHESLEY, No. 16
Salem street, Boston, Mass., Eclectic and Magnetic Phy

sician, cures mind and body. Dr. C. Is eminently successful 
in treating those who aro called Insane: cures strange feel 
Ings in the head, fits, and all diseases of the lungs, liver, kid
neys. rheumatism, humors, bilious com plaints, and all diseases 
which arise from Impurity of the blood, disordered nerves and 
want of magnetism. Those requesting examination ofdiscases, 
business, or anything by letter, from Dr. C., or Mrs. Btlckney, 
will please enclose 81, stamp and lock of hair, also state sex 
and age. If you wish to become a medium of note, call on 
Dr. C., the great healer and developer of clairvoyance. De
veloping circles Monday and Friday evenings.

MRS. S. JT. STICKNEY,16 Salem street. Medical and 
Business Clairvoyant, examines and prescribes for persons at 
any distance, by a lock ot hair. She Is also a test medium; 
the spirit of your friend takes control and talks with you 

. about tho affairs of life. Circle Monday and Friday even
ings.________________ ly^ziHlL?**

MARY M. HARDY, Teat and Business Me
dium. No, 93 Poplar street, Boston. Mass. Scaled let- 

. tors answered by enclosing 82.00 nnd two red stamps. Circles 
every Thursday evening. Admittance 25 cents.

May 15.-15 w*
TVTISSES SEVERANCE AND HATCH-

Tkancb, Test and Bcsisbbs Mediums. -Medical exam
inations given. No. 268 Washington .street, Boston, room 
No. 6. Hours from II to 12, nnd 1 to 6. 13w*-May 29.

A HODGES. Test Medium, holds circles Sun- 
day and Wednesday evenings at 7K, Thursday 3 r. M. 

-Office hours from id a. m. to 8 r. u. No. 39 Carverst., Boston. 
July 24.—lw» ’ • .

A/TKS. M. A. PORTER, Business and Medical 
AY# Clairvoyant. A cure for Catarrh and Headache. No. 8 
Lagrange street, Boston. Sw'-Junc 26.

The Works of
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 

MRS. EMMA HARDINGE, 
WILLIAM H.OWITT, 

HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN, 
D. D, HOME, 

- PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, 

J< M. 'PEEBLES, 
MRS. J. S. ADAMS, 

- . PROF. S, ]i, BRITTAN,
HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE, 

HENRY 0. WRIGHT, *
WARREN CHASE, 

CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, 
DR. A. B. CHILD, 
' MRS. LOIS WAISBROOKER, 

P. B. RANDOLPH,
WARREN S. BARLOW, 

MRS. ELIZA W. FARNUM, 
GEORGE STEARNS, 

ETC., ETC., ETC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY 
. ABE ALSO OUK 

■wriotEesA.iL.ia agents
FOll THE

BANNER OF LIGHT.
o^ HAYING rondo permanent arrangements with this 

Company for the sale of nil our Works, wo have no hesitancy 
In saying to our friends in New" York and vlclplty, thnt nil 
orders sent to the above-named establishment will bo prompt
lyattended to. n Department having been especially assigned 
u# for the sale of our Books and Periodicals, for. which there 
la a grovMrieinnnd nt the present time..

WICMAM WRITE <fc CO., 
Publishers unit Booksellers*

. 158 WaBhlngtoiistrecLBostuiOInM.

A THEOLOGICAL ROMANCE.
The most Startling

, and Interesting
Work of the Day

(•very Gm»<| there h Mural Evil; Imiiglmir.v Evlh-Anecdote 
(Beecher); Want of an Object In Life—Anmlotr; Intoxica
tion; Remedy for Intemperance; War; Murder,

1’AUT Tnilih^-rbe Itr-wus Aspects uf tl»mt and Ertl: Rc- 
Rglon a Hitman Necessity.; Providence hi nit Religion#: Nre- . 
tarlan l>lMrns|on<: ’ lndin*’rmci» ami liitMrllty; Religions 
Dogmas; The Newspaper; The InMlnit of Progress; Tho 
Pulpit; How to Illi ChtiirhcN; Sin: Sinlnl Influence# Natural 
and Congenital: Hetrlbiitlnn ut National Sins; Thu Parable 
of tit.' ‘♦hiTpawl the Homs: rurentury; Tho rnlvcrut Nrlf- 
rcgulntlng—1» Man an Exception ? Gomi nnd Evil weighed In 
the Scales; What was Mun made fur? The Soul; A Twin 
Noul; hiitnortnlhr; The Indian’s Fait It Tn Hereafter—Anec
dote; The Devil; Satan traced In llhtorv; The Fcmalo Prin
ciple excluded; The Church ami tlie Coming Reformation: 
Modern Christianity welched In the Balance; Inspiration and 
Revelation; A New View of Retribution; Scripture Meta
phor#; The Generation of Jchih—Matthew; The Generation 
ot Jesus—Luke; Matthew nnd Luke compared; Th® Ohl Tes
tament andIho New; Ancient Interpretation!!Justify Review; 
Court# ot Coin-Rmnon; Miracles: Evidence of Miracle#; Tho 
Blond < f St. Janiinrliist How a Miracle uain* Report; Analy
sis of a Miracle; An Ever llvlini Mino h'; Miracle# according 
to their Effect#; The Votnuwuiy of Gvnrds; The Miraculous 
Conception; Iiatinet of Reason: Prayer: Tlie |)r|ty: Propbc- 
cy: Localities of Heaven and Hell: converting Hi® Heathen; 
Heuthen Religions; Conctosliins of the Fahlers tn Heuthen 
Religions; Transmutation of Good nnd Evil; Prai*lngOod; 
Th® Next World; Gospel Changes; How to review Dogma#of 
Inteipretatlon: Discrepancies requiring Review nun Plain 
Statement: Incredible Legends; The Atonement; Ignored 
Dim.’trim's and Example# of Jesm*; Tho Test ofTrue Religion: 
Turning Evil Into Good; Diversion of Evil; Social Evils of 
Women: The Mischief of onr Gloomy Sunday; The Christian 
Sabbath nt tho Judgment: The fulvene; Mntteraml Spirit; 
Have Trees Intelligence? Spiritualism; Good and Evil com- 
pounded; Superstition; A Sure Remedy tor Irrellgion; Tho 
Dangers nf believing tno much; Present hidticoinents to 
Virtue,; Obstacles to ChrlHtlanlly In China; Moral Sewage; 
Religion fur Children; To reclaim the Erring; Conclusion.
,. Pr|ce $1.50: postage 29 cents. For sale at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.

SPIRIT MYSTERIES EXPLAINED:

THE INNER LIFE,
IlKVIMl^D A IN I) ^NIjA1«J12I>.

BV ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

RUr READ.” EXETER HALL.” 
MT READ” EXETER HALL”
rar rar rar rar 
rar ear

REAP” 
READ” 
HEAD” 
READ” 
READ” 
READ ”

EXETER HA LU” 
EXETER HALL” 
EXETER HALL.” 
EXETER HALL.”

EXETEl: HALL.”
S3T READ “ EXETER HALL."

KT" READ "EXETEl: HALL."
KT" READ “EXETER HALL.” — 

JIT READ " EXETER-HALL.”
MT READ" EXETER HALL.” 

&3T READ “ EXETER HALL.”
EJT READ “ EXETER HALL.” 

U?r READ " EX ETER II ALL.” 
OaT READ " EXETER HALL.” 
Of- READ"EXETER HALL." 
Kir READ " EXETER HALL." 
rar READ “ EXETER HALL.” 
rar READ" EXETER HALL." 
rar READ" EXETER HALL." 
MT READ “ EXETER HALL." 

Irfr READ “EXETER HALL.” 
r^r READ" EXETER HALL." 

&■#“ READ “EXETEl: HALL." 
tSr READ "EXETER HALL." „

rar 1: E AD" E X E TEr H a LL." 
rar READ “ EXETER HALL.” 

rar READ “ EX E TER HALL."’

IpOR tlm secrets of Fianchettc, the law® nf inedhimGilp. tho 
startling firn lb id SpirlttialHm and Ihu grand truths ul Iin- 

moriallty, rem! thi* volume, Jim puldhhed In superior style, 
and iinllorm witli tlie llarmuninl Serb'#.

A Magazine Hh<» Boston Hadiral) reviewer save “Tbl# book 
contains expliiiiiitinn# of spiritual phenomena, and the various 
degrees anil phases of mediumship. Tlie work liieludea a fund 
orphlhiMipfiy, both practical aria profound. The author re
lies upon the cmivUicing power of reason, lint npnn tbe blind 
credulity of the render, tie hunor* skepticism, and dhmrmKll 
through the pcrMHKlun <d g<nul Nvtmc nnd adequate proof.” 
Putnntn*# vxcHlenCMagiuhic for February say#: "Thh vo1- 
umeofA.J. JhivL, thi’wen-known HplrltunilRt and seer, Is 
not without sign I Ik a Uee to the observer of modern psycho 
logical phenomena, for II Is but one of twenty-tour works by 
the Mitue author; Mime of which have rcncbril a thirtieth 
edition.” The publishers, WM. Will IE .V CO., take pleiw-' 
nre In offering this volume as a compcnd uf the Harmonlal 
Philosophy of.Spiritualism, and As a repository of fact# dc- 
monMrating the grand truth of open communication between 
tlie two worlds.

Pmcr. 81.50; pontage 20 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Wushhigtbn >tr<‘et, Boston

HOW THEY LIVE IN HEAVEN
A COMPANION TO “GATES AJAR.

! f^ READ4* EXE FER HALL.” 
I hf HEAD “ EXETEl! HALL.”
HW"HEAD

EXETEl! HALL."

$20 A DAY TO MALE AND FEMALE

AGENTS tn Introduce tho BUCKEYE 820 SHUTTLE SEW-
ING MACHINES Stitch alike on hoth sides, and Is tho 

only LICENCED SHUTTLE MACHINE in the market sold 
for less than 840. All others arc Infringements, and tho seller 
and user are liable to prosecution and Imprisonment. Full 
particulars free. Address W. A. HENDERSON A CO.. Cleve-' 
land, Ohio. 13w—May 8.

PLANCHETTE SONG:
“Set the Truth-Echoes Humming.”

WORDS by J. O. Barrett ; music by S. W. Foster. For 
sale at this ofilce. Price 30 cents.

PHOTOGRAPH OF DR. GARDNER.
WE have procured nn excellent photograph likeness of Dr.

11. F. Gardner, the well known pioneer worker In Spirit 
uaHem, which wo will mall to order on receipt of 25 cents.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston.

FOR SALE.
AN AUTOMATIC GAS MACHINE-has been In use about 

two years. It la In perfect order. Thia machine fUmlshes 
gas light fully equal to tho ven* best coal gas. It burns clear, 

brilliant and steady. The machine can be seen at tho stoYo ot 
TURNER WARE, 27 and 29 Bromfield direct. Boston.

NEWSPAPEKS FOK SAXE.

BACK numbers of the Bunner of Eight, (without re
gard to volume or number,) at 81.00 per hundred: when 

sent by mall, postage 60 cents. WM. WHITE & CO., 
Dec. 19.—tf 153 Washington street. Boston.

"bust of irar read" 
I rar read”

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.^!:^
NEARLY life-Size, in Plaster Of Paris. It is acknowledged 

to booncortho best likenesses of tlie Seer yet made. 
Price 87,90—Boxed. $8,00. Sent to nny address on receipt of 

the price, or U. O. D A liberal discount to agents. Address, Macdonald & co., 
May 15. 697 Broadway, New York City.

PTTTQ A POSITIVE CURE. Tho treat- 
ment local; the effect prompt and sooth

ing, followed hv marked relief of coin and consequent cure. 
Ointment 81.lift per box, DR. HAUGHTON, 248 West 25th 
street. Now York. 6w’—June 19.
Yf RS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me- 
AYA dlum. 13G Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Laurens 
streets, third floor. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 
to 9 r. st. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

July3.~6w. ’

EXETER HALL.” 
EXETER HALL.” 
EXETER HALL,H 
EXETER HALL.” 
EXETER HALL.” 
EXETER HALL”

THE

GATES WIDE OPEN 
on, 

SCENES IN ANOTHER WORLD, 
> My Georgo W<><»<1#

Author of “Peter Mlciiilhl In America,” “Modern Pil
grims,” etc. One volume, l2mo. 

“ What If eartIi
B^but the shadow ot heaven, and things therein 
Each to other like, more than on earth i# thought?”

-(Milton, P. L., Bonk V.
Socrates, before drinking the cup of hemlock, said to fils dis

ciples, “ Il is especially suited to one who is on the eve of de
parting t<> another world, to Inquire Into nhd speculate upon 
hl# migration thither, of what nature we suppose it to be.”

—(Sanford's Pha do, p.%,
W- For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 

IM Washington street, Boston, Mass. Prlco $l,M; p«stago 
20 cents. _

13VERY Christian, every Spiritualist, every skeptic, and 
Ju.every.preacher hlumlil read It. Every ruler and states* 
man, every teacher and reformer, and every wcmaii in the 
land, should have a copy of this extraordinary book. As
tounding incidents and revelations for all. -

^IT Price, 75 cents. For Mile at thr BANNER GF LIGHT 
BUOKSTORE, 15s Washington street, Bohton,

JUST ISSUED^

TVIRS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Test and Heal- 
log Mcdhim, Ima taken rooms nt 117 Sudbury street, sec- 

ond door from Court, room No. IB. lw»—July 24.
TACOB TODD. Healing Physician, 532 Wash- 
y button street,.Boston. Clairvoyant examinations given. 
Prescriptions sent to all parts of the State. , 3w—July 10.

ftAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 13 Dix 1’LAOS, (opposite Harvard street.) 13iv*-July3.

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
WILLf AM WHITE & CO. will forward to nny address by 

mall, post-paid, n beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr.
J. R. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents.-, - 

HATTIE E. WILSON, Trance Physician, No.
36 Carver street, Boston.___ iw*—July 24. 

"ATRS, GRIDLEY, Trance and Test Business 
ATA Medium, nt 44 Essex street. Boston, Mass. 5w#—Jy. 17.

SPIRITUAL SONGS.—A New Collection of 
O Original Music for th® use of Spiritual Gatherings and 
Lyceums, by S.W. TuCKmi, author of “Evergreen Shore,” 
and others in Spiritual Harp. Price 15 cts., postage 2 cts., 
or 81,50 per dozen. For sale at tho Banner of Light ofilce.

May 8.—12 w*__________ ___ ____ j 
1VTBS- MARY LEWIS,' Psychometrist and IVA Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair, 
will give ps.vciiomctrical readings of character, answer cues 
tlons.Jtc. Terms $1.00 and two three cent stamps. Address, 
MARY LEWIS, Morrison. Whiteside Co.. Hl. 12w*-July3.

TENTH EDITION JUST FROaPTHE PRESS.'

“THE MACIC STAFF.”
AN .AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF

♦^_jiimRi^
‘irpriiS most singular biography ofd most singular peraon;”

J Ims been extensively read in thin country, and Is now 
translated and published in the German language. It is a 
complete personal history of the clairvoyant experiences of 
the author from his earliest childhood to 1856. All Important 
details arc carefully and conscientiously given. Every state- 
ment is authentic and hcyo nd con trove ray. In this volume 
(including the autobiographical parts of "Arabula” and 
“ Memoranda.” which enter lately Into the author's personal 
experiences) tho public will find a final austcer to all slanders 
and misrepresentations. Thousands of copies of the ’‘Magic 
HtnU” have been sold In the fulled States, and the demand, 
instead of being supplied, is increasing. This work Is very at
tractive to children and young minds, and three or four copies 
should be in tlie library of every “ Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum.”

5®“ 1’kice, 81,75; postage,24 cents. ~
For sate at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston, and by our New A ork Agents, the 
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nassau street. - j

THE QUESTION SETTLED
A CAREFUL C0MFARISON

OF •

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Rev. Moses Hull,
.... FORMERLY A NOTED SECOND-AD VENT JHNMTEn.

^** The reputation and ability of this author are so well 
known, we need only announce the issue of the work to in
sure It a wide clrculWHU*. The subjects discussed are treated 
In a concise, masterly and convincing manner. It Is a com
plete and triumphant vindication of the Spiritual rhllu8P|diy.

g!p* Price, 91,59; postage20cents.
For sale bv the publishers. WILLIAM WHITE .t CO., 158 

Washington street. Boston, and also by our New York Agents, 
the AM ERICAN NE IYS C^MPAN Y, 11!(,Nassau street. .

“TALE OF A PHYSICIAN ;
. Oh,

The Seeds anil Fruits of Crime.”
BY ANDREW JACKSON PAVI.S.

4 wonderfully Interesting book. Society Is unveiled. In 
-Z> dividual miseries and tho groat crimes mused liy clrcum* 
stances are brought to light. .Mr. DavD ha*. «fhr twenty 
years, fulfilled bis promise. fSm his skHch ofu night visit to 
a Cave on !.<»ng IMaM. detailed in “The Inner Life.”)

In this volume the reader Is Introduced tn distinguished 
men and noted women In New Orleans. Cuba. Paris nnd New 
York. The startling trials and tragical events of their lives 
are truthfully recorded.

This book Is a* attractive ns tliemost thrilling romance.nnd 
yet H explains Hie producing muse* of theft, murder, suicide, 
‘feticide. Infantlehlv mid the other nameless evils which ntlllct 
society and alarm nil the friends of humanity. It Is. therefore, 
a go mi book for everybody. It will, have a very ex lewd vo 
hale. ■•• - • ’ ■ ■ ■ ' .

Retail price 81.W: postage bi cts. Address tbe publishers, 
WILLIAM WHITE A’ CO.. 1'^ Washington street. Boston, 
nnd their itoncnil Agents, THE AM ERICAN*NEWS COM
PANY, 119 Nassau street. New York.

T^^uuUes
TO BE OBSERVED fl 11^ FORMING

spirituafM
By Emilia Hnrilingc.

NEW BOOK—4DST ISSUED;

^hnlhntffus
TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe- 

M outed by EMERY N. MOORE Jt CO., No. 9 Water street, 
Boston Mans. __  . July 3.

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometrlcal Delineation or Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and. will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
-an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 

* peculiarities ol disposition; marked changes In past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they arc best adapted to pursue In order to bosucccss- 
ftil; tho physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and hints to tho Inliarmonlously married. Full do- 
lineation, 82,00; Brief delineation. 81.00 and twoS-centstamps

Address, i MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
J uly 3, Ko. 402 Sycamore^reeUBiilwaukee, Wis.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN

JFOIt OHROriTC DISEASES.
23 Habribon Avenue, one door North of Brach street,

Boston.
Diseases and maladies cured that are considered hopeless.
A cordial Invitation to come and bo healed, ” without money 

and without price,” to all who arc not well able to pay.
Dr. N. will usually be at bls home in Newport, R. I., Satur

days and Sundays. , July 3.
1MTHS. C. O. SEAMAN, Paychometrist, by aend- 

ing autograph, will give psychometrics! readlngofchar- 
actcr, answer questions, also describe diseases. Terras $1.00 
and two 3-ccut stamps. Addreji.C. O. BE AMAN, Beloit, Wis.. 
box 598.__________ ______________ ______ 13w—Junol2. .
CJPIRITUAUSTS’ HOME.—Board by the Day 

or Week, at $1,50 per day, at M Hudson street, BOston. .

THE

PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN
ANir •

HER DISEASES
FROM INFANCY TO OEI> AGE:

INCLUDING all those of her critical periods, pregnancy and 
1 childbirth; tholr causes, symptoms and appropriate treat
ment, with hygienic rules for their prevention, and for the 
•preservation of female health: also', the maiKgement of preg
nant and parturient women, by which their pains nnd perils 
may be greatly obviated. To which Is added a Treatise on 
n omanhood and Manhood, Love, Marriage and Hereditary 
Descent: being tho most approved views of modern times 
adapted to the instruction of females, and professional read- 
*nc’ Three Books—Complete in One Volume. By C. Mor 
rill, M.I>., Author or Sundry Medical Essays, Lectures on 
Popular Physlologv, etc.

Fiuce. 81,50; postage 20 cents. ’
For sale nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston, Mats.

NEW EDITION. ' -

JESUS OF NAZARETH;
--------  01> '

A TRUE HISTORY OF THE MAN CAtLEB 
AES VS CHRIST.

EMBRACING Ills parentage, 111. youth, Ills original doc 
trines and works, Ida career ns a public toucher and phy- 

alulnn ol the people, also the nature ot the great conspiracy 
against him; with all the Incidents of Ills tragical death, 
given on spiritual authority from Spirits who wero cotcmpo- 
rare mortals with Jesus while on the earth. Through 
ALEXANDER SMYTH. Price. £1,15; Fohtage24 cents.For Mte at the BANNEIt OF LIGHT ’BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street, Boston.^

STORY FOR THE TIMES,
nr.

EO I ^ W A IS n KO O KER

Education for Farmer,.—For Information respecting 
tneMueeaehueetta Aarlcultnriil Vnlltwe apply to

June 12—13w W, a. CL inn; I’reililent, Amlicret.

A BOOK FOR_THE CENTURY! 
WOMAN AND HER ERA. 

BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.
Two Volume#, 12mo., nearly 800 page#.

Price, plain muslin, 83,00: postage free.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston. . r
TWEFEKSONAt MEMOIKHOFJO. ». HOME*

Tho Celebrated .Spirit-Medium,
ENTITLED,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
With an introduction by Judge Edmonds, of New York. 

Price 81,25; postage free.
For sale nt tlio BANNER OF M0HT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

THE DIVINEWEST,

IS selling rapldlv, because It supplies'a deep religious want In 
tho hearts of the people. The third thousand Is lust from 

the press, nnd orders can now be tilled without delay. Best 
literary minds arc gratified, while truly religious readers are 
spiritually fed with the contents of this volume.

All who want to imileratand amt ml jy tho grand central 
truths of The Hnrmonlul I-hlloanphy, and all who 
would Investigate the teaching, and Religion of Hplrlt- 
unllsm, should rend lids Inspired book. It contains a N «w 
Collection of Go.i'els by Saints not before canonized, 
and Its chapters are teemlhg with trntlis for humanity, and 
with fresh tidings from theVieloved beyond the tomb.

Price 81 50 • nostngc 20 ccUtR. LI boral discount to th® trade, For sale at ^ BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 156 
Washington street, Boston. V______ __j______ _

THIS Is one of the best books for genera I [reading any where 
to be found. It should and no doubt will attain a popu

larity equal to “Thk Gates Ajar.” . .

C3FTIHCE, 81,25^posthgc, 16 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 

Washington street, Boston, and also by ourNew York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, HR Nassau street. ’

SECOND EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED.

A PEEP INTO SACRED TRADITION.
CONTAINING

THE COHDEXSED EVIDEXCE OX BOTH 
SIDES OE THE MOST IMPORTANT

QUESTIONS KXOWN TO MAN, 
His Present and Future Happiness.

BY KEV. 0HH1X ABBOTT.

.“ Prove all things, and hold fast that which Is good.”—Paul.
V Who but a bigot will refuse to rend-both sides of. those 

questions, when kindly and fairly di<c«m’<l ?
Lawyers lace each other in argument, when a few dollars 

arc at stake; should not clergymen do the same; when heaven 
is the prize?” ’

Price 50 cents; postage 4 cents.
For Mie at the BANNER UF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 

Washington street, Boston. - " * _____ _
A, X>ISCySSIOKf

OfyZtE
FACTS AND^j PHILOSOPHY 

' 'Of
Ancient and Modern Spiritualism.

BT
S. B. BRITTAN, AND DR. B. W. RICHMOND.

Price. 82.50: postage 28 cents.
For Jal® nt tbe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 

Washington street, Bu»tun« ~
IN

THE SPIRITUELLE;
’ OR

DIRECTIONS. IN DEVELOPMENT.
- ------- ■ BT

ARBY M. LAFILIN FERRER.

r! will ba lean at a glance that thle Ie Jaet the' work needed 
by thoueends. Prick 30 cent., po.tage 2 cenU.

Fer Mio nt tho BAXNEB OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington itreet, Boston.

\VE have never seen better or more comprehend Ive rules 
vV laid down for governing *plrltn»l circle* than are con

tained in this little booklet. It KjiH what thousands uro 
asking for. and coming from such an able, experienced and ro- 
liable autlior.U sutlleieht guaranty of It# value.

Price. 10cents: postnco free. #
For <«lcbv the publishers. WILLIAM WIHTE’A CO., 153 

Washington street. Boston, and oho by Zur New York AgcnU, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. JL'iNakmiu street.
” ' “FIFTH EDITION—JUST ISSUED.

Tlie'Lite-Line of the Lone One
‘ OK,

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF THE WORLD'S 'CHILD
BY, WARREN CHASE. *

Two steel-plate Portraits. ,Price 81,00; postage 16 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,. 159 

Washington street, Boston.

"morning-Lectures.
TsvoiityDlNcourNOH •

DELIVERED BEFORE THK FHlENtlS OF PROGRESS IN NEW TORS 
IN THE WINTER ANO SPKiNG’ OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
* 1 vol., limo., price 81,50; postage 20 cents.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Romoib~_ .

“instructive communications
* FROM

SPIRIT-LIFE.
WRITTEN through tho thcdlumshlp of Mrs. S. E. PARK 
H by the Instrumentality ot her spirit husband,, who de

parted this-life in 186.3.
Price 81,25; postage 16 cents.
For talent the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Was hlngton at rect, Bortoru^-_____________

ERRORS OF THE BIBLE,
Dginonitrated by tho Truths of Nature)

OR, MAX'S OXLY IXFALMBLE RULE OF.FAITH AND 
PRACTICE. By Henry C. Wright. Trice: Taper 35

cenU, poataeo 4 cent.; Cloth 60 cent,, postage B cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston.__________________ ,_____

MORAL SAYINGS OF CONFUCIUS, A CHINESE Philosopher, who lived five hundred and fifty 
one years before the Christian era :> and whose moral pre

cepts havo left a lasting impression upon the nations of tho 
earth. To which is added a sketch of his life; with emenda
tion* by L. E Damajd.

Price,25dents; postage 2 cents. ■
Fnrsalcat th/BANNEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE
Wakuis Ch ask

SECTARIANISM.

’ Our t»xcellrnrand beloved brother, J. II. Powell, 
’ has an article in the .twrkan Spiritualist>a\\ thuJ 
- subject of Christianity, which*we cannot fully en* 

dorse, although wn ran fully endorse him and the 1 
genial ami fraternal spirit in which he wrote

Jt,- nnd, HQ. far m we know, in which he ever 
writes; He says: “The word Christian can be 
retained or rejected by Spiritualists, ami Chris
tianity—which is another name for all that is , 
truthful ami loving in humanity—still he with 
them." Christianity is cbo tho name In which 
Servetus ami Kogers Were burned; in which the ; 
Quakers were hung, and witches pressed to death; . 
in which tens of thousands of the best ami purest . 
persons have been put to the most cruel deaths; 
in which wars ami wholesale murders have been 
carried on for ages; and it is now tho name that

from superstition and bigotry, it could at once 
become the place to acquire knowledge on all 
now or old subjects that could he exposed or ex
plained by careful, scientific investigation. But 
at present it is, like all tho rest, bound by a the
ology tliat prohibits investigation on subjects tlmt 
disturb Its theory, and although not as bigoted 
nor as fanatical or superstitious as Oberlin, yet 
sutlieiently so to prevent its students from itcqnir- 
Ing knowledge on the Spiritual Philosophy that 
would set aside its established religious dogmas.

Tim country will not much longer enduro the 
sectarian tyranny tliat now reigns over every 
college in the land. It Is rapidly freeing tlie com- 
riion schools, and, through the union school sys
tem, the academies, and must soon, have tlie col
leges or build now ones and lot the old dry up for 
want of students, as some of them are already do
ing- ___ . .

WOOSTER, OHIO.
' ■ ' ■ f ——

This is one of tlio Orthodox towns of the State, 
and ono where "tlio light of our new philosophy

blessed to live and meet on tbe journey ot life 
“ those we love and those who love us,” and min
gle our voices in the social glee and homespun 
chit-chat of the family circle. We have tried It 
round an<l round,at home and abroad, with friends 
a^d Mt rangers, till life is dry and dusty without 
this sprinkling of social enjoyment; ami in no 
place is there more of it than 1g Vineland, al
though our society of Spiritualists are passing 
through a “ dismal swamp ” at this time, such as 
they pass through in most places preparatory to 
taking a higher and nobler stand than ever before 
and doing more aud better wdrk for humanity. 
Our spirit friends will not allow ns to firm any 
kind of erect?#, moral, social or religious, but to 
work ever for the general growth and progress of 
the whole race, helping all who need help and 
will receive it, onward and ever onward.

tortspnnbnm in ^ruf.
covers the most haughty, arrogant, proud, cor- ........ ...........— - — - -
rnpt and bigoted superstition' of our age, and as I. 1>™ scarcely dawned, as tho guard an preachers 
it la tbe common sectarian name for good and ha™ succeeded in keeping out the light from the 
bad, worst and best, In past history and present i spirit-world, while the people still sloop In Igno- 
life, ice are not willing to accept it for Spiritual- ranee of tho mental or spiritual progress go nglife, ire are not willing to accept it for Spiritual
ism, which we hope is not to bo sectarian. Again 
Mr. Powell says; “ Mahometan, Pagan, Buddhist, 
Brahmin, aro terms sacred as Christian to tho vari-

’ on around them; and yet even hero aro some 
signa of pragmas, as we had two good meetings 

! in tlio court-house July Hh, and Bro. O. L. Sntllfi'
ous devout believers iu the religious systems 
thus designated." Very true; and why not tako i 
‘one of these names, since they'aro only sectarian j 
names, and Christian not less ao thnn the other!;, I 
and the ono that has least followers of either, and ;

has succeeded in arousing some inquiry In the 
place, and wo hayo a few true and tried friends 
in the place awaiting more light for the masses. 
As we wero sitting at the parlor window of a 
friend, admiring tho elegant and large brick resi
dence on an opposite corner and remarking upon 
its neatness and tlio elegant front yard and trees, 
&c., wo wore permitted to exhaust onr compli-

iu a most hopeless minority? It surely has no I 
chance of sectarlanizing tlio race into Christianity, | 
and we have no prospect of spiritualizing it, ns I 
the spirit of truth,Vtrity, simplicity and lovo i "’""«. nni1 w«™ tllBn i"<orn><»l » «™

■ XV*« .«•«»■.» r»xii«f n I,. 1 tr nutnniuliAtl fA fitlil MHPM fl in.ll which it. once bad, has nearly or quite departed 
from it.

We were certainly astonished to find such a jail
! in such place, but in an opposite corner was an 

“Christianity may have the most intelligent and ! Ortl^™ church, densely shaded by maples and 
refined society among Um larger sects named, as l°oklnK gloomy .enough for a jail, as it really is 
Unitarians have among the sub-divisions of the | for tlio minds of its victims. It is a glorious sign 

of progress, even in Wooster, to Hee the jail anilCbriHtian fleet; but that certainly cannot be a ‘
rejuion whv wo uh rollgioun people Hhouhl e;H- , tliOHchoollionHOH WoroeloRantandmoronttract- 
brace CbriKtianity, any inoro Hinn w^^ ”"‘n llin cliurcli, and the latter lotting in 
ouwelvee Unitarians, front which wo diilor lose i Hflht that will remove the gloonty mental prleonH 
than wo do from Christianity in the aggregate. "nw ""“'’ nH d'nrcheH, and which abound here.

IlAi'iHS, Onio.—Enclosed I send you three dollars for the 
Bunner another year. 1 was nt a loss iilnut taking It. on 
account of pecuniary embarrassment; but I matin up my 
inlml I could nol do without It. I lake no other paper. I 
would be glut to get one or more subscribers, but have not 
as yet. I have thn pleasure ol lending tlio paper to my 
wealthy neighbors that can't afford to lake It. It Is a great 
source of comfort to read tho Hanner: to hear from that 
country to which I soon must go. My ago this day Is sixty- 
six. 1 shou^l be lonesome without tho Banner.

Milo Richards,
Coluuucs, Ga.—Again I renew my subscription to tho 

dear old Banner of Light, according to umount enclosed. 
When I remember that I wan a Methodist twenty-live years, 
and compare my feelings then and now, I cannot withhold 
my heartfelt thanks to you and thu nngel-frlcpds for rhe part 
you performed Ip whnt I will call my conversion to the spir
itual phenomena. I find our people much more Interested 
In the subject since tho Mumler trial limn boforc. They 
ask to know If they cun, by Bonding, get a spirit-photograph. 
I tell them no, but they can get a spirit-likeness by sending 
to tho spirit-artists, Anderson or Starr.

Tho tlmo lias fully come, In my opinion, when a good tost- 
medium would lie sustained hero nnd In adjacent cities. I 
believe our people are hungry to see and bear tho groat 
truths of Spiritualism, In my conversations I seo nn Intor- 
est that authorizes such conclusions. C, n. Jones.

II. 8. llonniiTTE. M. I)., writing from Susanville, Cal., 
says: January Inst I forwarded a money order to you for 

'two copies of the Banner and Iwo copies of the Spiritual 
Harp. In duo time I received tho Banners, but Iho Harp 
up to Ibis date has not enmo to liitnd. and I have como to 
tho conclusion never will, sol send tnr two other copies. 
Fortunately lire. Cralgg. of tills placo, received a Harp, and 
kindly favored mo with Its use until I should receive mine. 
1 consider no cabinet Instrument complete without two 
copies of tlio Spiritual Harp—our to piny, and tile oilier to

The Annual Picnic
Of the Society of Progressive Spiritualists of Now York will 
take place on Friday, July 23d, 1889, at Elm Park, entrance 
on Kd street, west of Eighth avenue.

Tho Spiritualists of New York nnd vicinity, and all friends 
of progress and lllieral' Ideas, aro Invited to spend tho day 
with us un this occasion. Good speaking and vocal and la- 
struniental music may bo expected. At about 3 o'clock r. 
x. the platform will bo cleared for dancing, which will lie. 
continued until 10 r. «. Mr. George W..Allen's Quadrille 
Uahd Ims Iwen engaged for this purpose. Tho gale of tlio 
Park will I® open al I) A. x.. mid tbo cars of tho Eighth nve- 
niiu lUllrond will run within a few rods ofthe grounds 
every live minutes during the day nnd evening, Admission 
—Gentlemen's Tickets, 50 cents ; Ladles' and children's, 25 
cents. „ „ „Board of Managers of the Society—Dr. R. GlovcY, Pres.; 
John J. Tyler, Dee Prw.: P. E. Farnsworth. Secy; D. 
Doubleday, Trtar.; David Parker. Lewis Kirtland, John R. 
Ames, E. 8. Creamer, W. 8 Barnard.

N. I).—Should Friday prove stormy, tlio picnic will bo 
postponed until Hie next day (Saturday).

Picnic at Wahlen Pond.
The Second Grand Union Picnic under tbo management of 

prominent Spiritualists ol Heston mid vicinity and tlio "Sous 
of Joshua," will Hike placo Wednesday, July 28th, at Wal
den Pond Grove, Concord, Moss.

Amusements of tlio day: music by the band; speaking, 
singing, dancing, boating, swinging. At 2 o'clock a delega
tion from tho twelve tribes of Israel wilt lie represented by 
twelve young misses, drcsscdln appropriate costume, rep
resenting each of tho twelve tribes, under tho management 
of Mrs. D. Adams, of Boston, accompanied by a procession 
of tlie order of tlie Sons and Daughters of Joshua.

Excursion trains leave Boston and Fitchburg Depot at 
8:45. Il, anil 2:15, stopping at Charlestown, Somerville, Cam
bridge nnd Waltham. Excursionists above Concord will 
take regular trains.

Tickets: Adults, $1,00; children 75 cents.
Per order of Committee.

Dn. A. II. Richardson,
J. 8. Donoz.
E. R. Yoono.

Massachusetts Association of Spirit
ualists.

The members of the Executive Committee of Bic Massachu
setts Association of Spiritualists are requested to meet at the 
ofllce ol the Hanner of Light, IM Washington street. Boston, 
w ednesdny altemonn. July 21, at 3 o'clock. A full attend
ance Is requested, as Important business Is to be considered.

William White, President.
H. B. Stober, Secretary.

Spiritualism Ih tlio religious " leaven " which is ' 
“ bid ” in all sects—Mahometan, Christian, Pagan, 
Indian, and in all sub divisions, Catholic, Calvin- 
ist, Methodist, Unitarian, &e., but it will not leaven 
us into either. Not into Mahometan, Christian or 
Pagan, nor into Catholic, Calvinist or Unitarian- ' 

' Arm. It is a hei.igion, natural, rational, simple and 
NEW, and cannot he bottled in any of the old bot
tles, nor patched on to any of tho old garments 
the race has worn for a religious dress-up, either 
to visit its Mecca or Jerusalem, or its modern

, THE AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST
slug from. Ills decidedly iho best collection of Binging 
Hindi' that 1 hnvo met with In twenty yearn of my musical 
i'X|KTleiice—pleasing to all—with but few If any objections;

W r 1 Just the Work Hint was wanted. Hope it may meet with an
^ o found Bro. Hammond nnril fit u ork at Ills extensive use by all Spiritualists. I would not bo without 

post, which be Ih economically, incluHtrioiiHly and । It for twice its cost.
ably Himtaliiing, with a iliivotion’MuirtlijMif'iifith' 
ceSH. During onr abort visit to his ofiico, wn 
learned that ho is so far.successful and aUHtained, 
and expecta to be, in his good work of making an 
able and acceptably paper for the Spiritualists. 
Hula talking of and preparing for nn enlarge
ment without Increase of price, nnd certainly Ilia

Naw Oataaxs, La.—Lectures and Conference on the Phi, I 
losophy of Holrituallsm. every Sunday, at ION a m., in th. D 
hall, so. 84 Exchange place, near Centre street. Wllllamo ■ 
Miller. President; J. u. Horton. Secretary. ■

OBWBOO.S. T.—ThoSpiritualists hold regular meetings st 1 
tholr now " Lyceum Hall." Grant Block, every Sunday at 11 I 
A. x., and 7H r. m. John Austen, President. Children’, I 
Progressive Lyceum meets at2 r. M, J. L. Pool. Conductor- B 
Mrs.c.E.HIchards, Guardian; F. IL Jones, MuslcalDlrector! I

Poktlahd, MR—The “First Portland Spiritual amocI.' I 
tlon”nold meeting, every Sunday tn their (new) Congress 8 
Hall. Congress street, at 3 and IH o clock P.M. James Fur- 8 
Irish, President:.II. I. Hull, Corresponding Secretary. Clili. R 
(Iron's Lyceum meets atlOj a. X. Wm. E. Smith, Conductor- ■ 
Mrs. It. I. Hull. Guardian; Mbs Clara F. Smith and Miu I 
Inez A. Blanchard, Assistant Guardians. I

I’liiLADBirniA, PA.-Chlldren'B Progressive Lyceum No. 1 I 
meets at Concert Hull, Chestnut, above 12thstreet,at9* a.m I 
on Sundays, M. B. Dyott. Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott' I 
Guardian.—Lyceum No. 2, at Thompson street church, at id e 
A.x. Mr. Shaw, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Stretch, Guardian R 
The First Association of Spiritualists has Its lecture, at Con- S 
cert Hall, al 3H and 8 r. M. every Sunday.—•• The Phils- t 
delphla Spiritual Union "meets at Waililnatou Hall every C 
Bunday, the morning devoted to their Lyceum, and tho even- 5 
Ing to lectures. j

Sunday temples. No, brother; let the dead bury 
their dead, while we attend to tho living. yA

Again, Bro. P. says: “ I hear a talk ofJ^fneuV 
religion,’ and It is argued that modern Spiritual- 
ism is to inaugurate it. I confess, myself, a doubt 
here.” Fling away the doubt, brother; the little 
Atone is cut out of the mountain already, and its 
name is not Christian nor sectarian. Its work is 
begun in the hearts and lives of thousands, and 
they do not, cannot wear the creeds nor names of 
tbe old sects, which may have been tbe world’s 
religious garments, and clothe the dead bodies of 
.the present. Let their garments (creeds) be buried 
with them, while wo rise to new devotion in life, 
to a religion that shall And natural expression in 
physical and social reforms; a religion that will 
find it a sin Jp be sick from our glnttbnly or 
beastly conduct; a sin to cheat In trade, or lie, for 
deception of a stranger on a week day as well as 
on a Bunday; a religion that shall do its prayers 
instead of reading or sayin'/ them; one that shall

. recent changes have greatly improved his .paper 
already. Bro. II. is a worker, and knows every 
rope in his ship, and we hope and trust lie will 
steer it clear of every breaker, as wo aro sure ho 
intends to do. We wero sorry to be unable to 
visit Bro. Hudson Tuttle, who was out at his 
happy home in Berlin, but engagements pre
vented.

Northern Ohio is and has long been in the front 
ranks of Spiritualism, and ought to give a largo 
and liberal local and general support to tho pa- 

. pars devoted to tho cause; but we fear there is 
hero, as elsewhere, too much apathy on this vital 
subject. Certain wo are that the press is not sus
tained as it should be, hero nor anywhere. Speak - 

i ers and writers too often appeal In vain to those 
who are able to tako tho papers, and wo often 

i find wealthy families who tako none of our papers, 
while some poor families take two or three, and 
aro made spiritually rich.

\ WIISTI'IEI.D, CUATiTAUqrB Cn„ N. Y.: In tho Banntr of 
July ;hl wu seo a cull for Spiritualists tn repmt progress. 
Now In behalf of the Spiritualists of Westfield, so would 
say, except It bo mentiil. wo hnvo no progress to report. 
'1'hls Is a village of some three thousand Inhabitants, with 
Its Presbyterian. Baptist. Methodist a ml Catholic churches, 
.Sectarianism rules, aud as the priest of tlio Baptist church 
said, in hlsdjseotirso against Spiritualism, a few Sabbaths 
ago, " Spiritualists arc all doubtful characters," so wo with 
some eight or ten more are oullged to como under the head 

'of tho last named class. Some of these tiro men of wealth, 
with progressive, liberal minds/would they wero lllioml In 
purse nlsii. Wero It nol for the blessed truths wo gather 
from tho Banner of Light we would faint by tho. way. Long 
may Its pages unfold to cheer the lone seeker for truth. To 
Its blessed teachings wo owo our conversion from darkness, 
and error, to light, and a knowledge of the truth. Whllo 
we hi n moderate degree accept tlie doctrine, " whatever Is, 
Is right," yet wo sometimes think our speakers and mediums 
lire too much llko tho priest and Levite of old ; they •' pass 
ns by on tlio oilier side;" still with prophetic eye wo discern 
the unseen Inllnonco slowly.working Its way Into tho minds 
of the people, and many aro ready to receive the truth. 
Mrs. M. J. WHcoxson delivered a lecture here some three 
years ago. which Is tho last wo have been favored with. 
We ourself can ollhr no remuneration to speakers except 
the hospitality of our homo while they stay. This wo freely 
give; would wo woro able to glvo more. Yours, <tc.

Mns. E. J. Eason.

. bury the barbarous cross, emblem of the most 
wicked and cruel murders from tlio Christian ' 
era down to the Inst war, and the murder of tlio 
last slave, whipped to death by a priest. 1

MRS. LUCIA H. COWLES.
This faithful and ablo lecturer iu our ranks is 

still in tlio field, anil doing a good work in North
ern Ohio. Wo met lier,-aud jointly we held threeWe say let all the Christian names and emblems . - . • w ~ i_ , l i n n i ’ good meetings in Wellington and one in Roches-ofcrime bo left out, and all its foolish ceremonies i

be abandoned, and give us a new religion without 
a murder to rest upon' as an atonement for our

ter, Ohio, anil met excellent audiences and a fine 
interest.

ulna.
With tbe Joshua [Jesus] of Nazareth wo have ■ 

no dotbplnint to make, but ho wan not the CliriHt, 
nor any Christ, for ono hundred years after bis I 
death; nor was ho tbo sign of tbo Lamb,born of i 
Virgo, till tho authority of tlio TberapeutH of । 
Egypt took control of bin teachings and united j 
the mythology of Egypt with the Hindoo Chrish- 
na, and binding tlio two with Jewish scripts of 
Jehovah ami the Holy Ghost, made np tho mys- 
terieB of a Christianity which it was designed to 
keep forever hidden, in Sts history„from tho wor
shiper, and which history was securely hidden 
from all but the sworn and interested priests, as 
long as Roman Catholic power could do it; and, 
even now, under Protestant, authority;' is igno
rantly or willfully kept from tbe great body of 
Christians. \---- .

No, my brother, wo cannot tako this old, worn- 
out cloak of superstition for a covering to tlie 
young child Spiritualism, even though It had a 
pre or ante-natal existence in a Christian or 
Pagan mother. Even Jeans'was not Joseph nor 
Mary, nor was he a Christ, nor the Clirlst, nor 
were his disciples Christians; and as w? have 
never been a Christian, so wo never expect to be; 
but wo are a and one of the Spiritualists, and 
profess its religion, which to uh is not Christian
ity. Wo have respect for Christians, but not love; 
so we have for Pagans ami Mahometans, for we 
believe they are equally honest and equally re- 

!' ligloUH. • ■
THEOLOGY IN EDUCATION.

We found tbe estimable widow of our old. 
friend, John O. Wattes, at. Oberlin, Ohio, where* 
ihe had removed from Kansas to educate her 
three daughters, because she knew of no better 
or more liberal college which would take in fe
males on equal terms with males. It is a shame 
and disgrace to this country, and to Hie Liberalists 
and Spiritualists especially, that there is not a 
college in tlie country where any person, without 
regard to sex or race, can bo educated without 
that arbitrary and annoying tyranny that forces 
some obnoxious religions rules and education 
upon every student—where they are compelled, 
as in Oberlin, to hear from four to fourteen 
prayers per day, and bo annoyed aud teased ami 
tyrannized over till the young heart gives way to 
the pressure to avoid annoyance or jiersecution. 
Such disgraceful conduct almost destroys the 
benefit and advantage of the education. Tlie 
wholo country ought to be familiar with rite his
tory of Lucy S'one Blackwell in thnHlistitinion. 
If there were enough like her to go there, tlio In
stitution might be reformed and put to better use 
than converting children to a superannuated and 
dying theology. It is time we were awake to the 
cause of legitimate education. If all tbo Spiritu
alists of tbe country were uuited in the one object, 
we could purchase and convert old Harvard, and, 
turning out tbe remnant of its theology and its 
numerous useless ceremonies, face it about to 
receive both sexes, and make it a most valuable 
and useful head-quarters for tbe arts, sciences, 
literature and knowledge-for tbe nation. Freed

| . ' VINELAND, N. J.
i We aro once more among tbe beautiful homes 
j of Vineland, and in he agreeable Hoclalntmo* 
; sphere, quite a change from tbe murky Orthodoxy 
i of Wooster, Wayne county, Ohio,- which lies a 
I little below the snow line of Spiritualism in that 
I State, and is in about the same degree of 
j superstition tjnd religious bondage as were tbe 
I Puritanic towns of New England fifty years ago; 

• the people being yet afraid of the devil, ghosts, 
• witches and .Spiritualists, which they cods id er 
1 nearly allied, except perhaps the Holy Ghost, 
I from whom they claim protection against all tlie 

other ghosts. Our friends rang the court house 
hell in Wooster on Sunday, and the few who 
dared came and heard something about Spirit
ualism, but the fear of the Lord and the-priests 

1 kept most of those away ’ who would have been 
glad to hear. On Monday we followed the whis- 

pling engine which brought us through Pittsburgh 
! and over the AlleghanieS, whose cool, pure and 
i refreshing atmosphere was delightful to the body, 

as is the spirit atmosphere to the soul. Turning 
a short-corner in Philadelphia, we rode up the

' Delaware to Bucks County, Pa,and slept quietly 
nndffc the shade of the tall old trees of one of

MARYLAND.
First Spiritualist Congregation of 

Baltimore. |
Messrs. Editors—Our Congregational Year 

way closed on the last Sunday In June by two 
brilliant discourses. Tn response to the usual 
call for a “subject,” at tbe morning meeting, 
a quotation from Byron was selected by the 
committee. Upon hearing it read, Mrs. Hyzer 
opened with an invocation to the spirit of the great 
poet, and he surely was with us. For more than 
an hour an almost continuous poem poured forth 
from the lips of our inspired medium, and all who 
were familiar with the style of Byron, realized 
his presence on that occasion. It was one of those 
grand intellectual tests of the powej of spirits 
which we have been so often privileged to enjoy 
in Baltimore.

No one, possessing the least literary or scientific 
acquirements, could fail to recognize a supra- 
hiundane power in the series of lectures which 
have been given at Saratoga Hall dating the nast, 
year. Mrs. Hy zer seems to he growing intellec
tually and spiritually with each succeeding sea-

8PIBITUALI8T MEETINGS.
Alphabetically Arranged.

Adrian, Mich.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10M a.m. and 
7} p. x.,ln City Hall, Main street. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 X. Mrs. Martha Hunt, 
President; Ezra T. Sherwin,Secretary. ’ »

Appleton, Wm.—Children's Lyceum meets at 3 p. x. every 
Sunday.

Astoria, Clatsop Co., Or.—The Society of Friends of Pro
gress have Just completed a new hall, and invite speakers 
traveling tlieir way to give them a call. They will be kindly 
received.

Andover, O.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets nt 
Morley’s Hall every Sunday nt 11 H a. M. J. S. Morley, Con
ductor; .Mrs. T. A. - napp* Guardian: Mrs. E. P. Coleman, 
Assistant Guardian; Harriet Day ton, Secretary,

Boston, Mass.—Mercantile /fall.—The First Spiritualist As
sociation meet in .this hail, 32 Summer street M; T. Dole, 
President; Samuel II. Jones, Vice President: Wm. A. Dunck- 
lee, Treasurer. Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
10 a. m. D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, 
Guardian. All letters should be addressed for the present to 
Charles W. Hunt, Secretary. 51 Pleasant street.

Brooklyn, N. Y.—Sawyer's /fall.—The Spiritualists hold 
meetings in sawyer’s Hml. corner Fulton Avenue and Jay 
street, every Sunday, at 3} and 7} r. x. Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs. 
R. A. Bradford, Guardian of Groups.

Cumberland'Street Lecture Room.—The First Spiritualist 
Society hold meetings every Sunday at the Cumberland-strect 
Lecture Room, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference 
at 10} o’clock a. u. Hectares at 3 and 71 p. M. •

Baltimore, M d.—Saratoga //all.—The “First Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore 6 hold meetings on Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings nt Saratoga Hall, southeast comer Cal
vert and Saratoga streets. Mrs. F. o. Hyzcr speaks till fur
ther notice. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at 10 A. x.

Broadtcay Institute.—The Society of “ Progressive Spiritu
alists of Baltimore.'' Services every Sunday morning and 
evening at tho usual horns. *

Bridgeport, CoNNi^hlldren’B Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 10} a. x., at Lafayette Hall. Travis Swan, 
Conductor; Mrs. J. Wilson, Guardian.

Buffalo, N. Y.—The.First Spiritualist Society hold meet
ing* In Kremlin Hall, West Eagle street, every Sunday at 10M 
a m and?)* p.x. Children’s Lyceum meets at 2} p. x. II. 
D. Fltzgeiaid, Conductor: Mrs. Mary Lane, Guardian.

Bklvidf.kb, III.—TUe Spiritual Society hold meetings In 
Green’s Hall two Sundays in each month, forenoon and even
ing, at 10} and 7} o’clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 o’clock. W. F. Jamic»on. Conductor: S. C. Hay
wood, Assistant Conductor; Nra. Hiram Bidwell,Guardian.

Battle Cheek, Mien.—Meetings are held in Wakelec’s 
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
services, Jeremiah Brown, Secretary,

Charlestown, Mass.— Central /fall.—The First Spiritual
ist Association hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 
25 Elm street, every Sunday* at 2H and 7k r. x. Dr. A. H. 
Richardson, Corresponding secretary.

Washington Hall.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 
1 Imid their sessions every Sunday nt 10} a. x..at Washington 
Hall. No. W Main street, near City Square. G. W. Bragaon, 
Conductor; Lizzie Saul, Guardian; N. G. Warren, Musical 
Director.

Putnam, Conn.—Meetings ore held at Central Hall every & 
Sunday at 1} p. M. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a. m. z

Plymouth, Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 11 a. m., in Lyceum Hah. r

Painesville, 0.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at I 
A. M. A. G. Smith. Conductor: Mary E. Dewey.Guardian. H

Quincy, Mass.—Meetings at 2K and 7 o’clock p. m. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 1M p^m;

Kochebter.N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit- ?
ualists meet in Sclltzer’s Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings 
W. W. Panells, President. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday, at 2) p. M. Mrs. Colum, Conductor* 
Miss E. G. Beebe. Assistant Conductor. ’

Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet in 
Brown’s Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.

Richmond,Ind.—The Friends ofl’rogress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning in Henry Hall, M W A.M. Children’! 
Progressive Lyceum meets in the same ball at 2 p. m.

Salem, Mass.—The Lyceum Association have lectures ev
ery Sunday at 3 and 7} v M , nt Hubon Hall- Progressive Ly
ceum’meets nt 12}. Wm. Harmon, Conductor; Mrs. Wm 
Harmon. Guardian; Wm. 0. Perkins, Secretary.

Stafford, Conn.—Speakers engaged:—C. Fannie Allyn, 
July 24.31 and Aug. 7: Agnes M. Davis dtirlng September; 
D. W. Hull during November.

Stoneham, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet . 
Ings at Harmony Hall two Bundays in each month, at 2} and 
1p.m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10.cents. The 
Children’s Progressive- Lyceum meets every Sunday at 10} 
a.m. E. T. Whittier, Conductor; Ida Herson, Guardian.

St. Louis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Pro- X' 
gressive Lyceum “of St. Louis hold three sessions each Sun 
day, In Philharmonic Hall, corner of Washington avenue and 
Fourth street. Lectures at 11 a. m. and 8P.M.; Lyceum 9} a, 
m. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mary A. Fairchild, vice 
President: W.K Fox, Secretary; H. Rudolph, Treasurer; 
Thomas Allen, Librarian; Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant 
Librarian; Myron Coloney* Conductor of Lyceum; Miss 
Sarah E. Cook, Guardian of Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, 
Musical Director.

San Francisco, Cal.—Meetings are held every Sunday 
evening In Mechanic’s Institute Hall, Post street. Mrs. Laura 
Smith (lateCuppy hap caker. ,

Sacramento , Cal.—Meetings areheld In Turn Verein Hall, 
on K street, every Sunday at H A. M. and 7 p. M. E. F. Wood
ward, Cor. Bec. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
2 P. M. J. II. Lewis Conductor; Miss G. A. Brewster. 
Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Miss Eliza Howe Fuller.

Springfield, III.—The “ Springfield Spiritual Association” 
hold meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock in Capital 
Hall, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. John Ord
way, President; A. A. Brackett, Vice President; W. H. 
Planck, Secretary: Mrs.L.M. Hanson, Treasurer. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o’clock. 11. A. Richards, Con
ductor; Miss Lizzie Porter, Guardian.

Sycamore, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. In Wilkin1# New Hall. 
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian. 
Tlie Free Conference meets at the same placo on Sunday at 3 
o’clock; session one hour; essays and speeches limited to ten 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society; 
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec’y.

Thoy.N.Y.—ProgressiveBpirituahsts nold meetings in Har 
mony Hall.corner of Third and Riverstrects.at 10} a. M.and 
7} p. m. Children’s Lyceum at 2} p. m. Benj. Starbuck, 
Conductor.

Toledo, 0.—Meetings aro held and regularspeakingin Old 
Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 7} p. u. Ail are Invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum in same place every 
Sunday at 10 A. M. C.B.Eells, Conductor; Miss Ella Knight, 
Guardian.

Vineland,N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings arc held In 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10} 41 m„ and evening. 
President, C. B. Campbell: vice President, H. H. Ladd; 
Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester; Corresponding Secretary. L. K. 
Coonley. Children’s Lyceum meets at 12}p. m. Dr. David 
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Julia Brigham, Guardian; Miss Ella 
Bench, Musical Director: D. F. Tanner, Librarian. Speak 
ers desiring to address said Society should write to the Cor
responding Secretary.

Williamsburg. N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Association, 
hold meetings and provide first-class speakers every Thursday 
evening, at Masonic Buildings. 7th street, corner of Grana.- "•" 
Tickets of admission, 10 cents; to bo obtained of tho commit
tee, or of II. Witt, Secretary, 92 Fourth street.

Washington, D. C.—The First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, In Harmonial Hall, Penn
sylvania Avenue, between 10th and 11th streets. Lectures at 
11 a. M. and 7) p. M. Children’s Progressive Lycoum every 
Sunday, at 12} o'clock. George B. Davis, Conductor: Mrs. 
M. Hosmer, Guardian of Groups. John Mayhew, President.

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held to Horticultural 
Hall, every Sunday, at 2M and 7 p. M. E. D. Weatherbee* 
President; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

Yates City, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} p. M.

। tho pleasantest, homesteads on its western bank, 
i Ideated anil refreshed, we turned “down Jersey” 
i to this beautiful town, so appropriately named as 
■ the land of vines. The changes that, have been 
. made here since our last visit are remarkable, and 
' give the place a far more comfortable and home

like appearance. Many families with ample 
moans have come here to live and enjoy the ex
cellent society of a large town where there are, 

i no /fbg-ahops, no loafers, and every advantage of" 
gooil and liberal education, society and social en- 

i joyment; where any church can lire anil none 
can prosper, because truth is left free to expose Its 
errors of doctrine, anil whore bigotry dies of the 
dry rot.

Tlie wholo settlement,containing over ten tliou- 
sand inhabitants, and dotted all over with beau
tiful large and small cottages, is a fruit garden, 
and its straight streets and roads lined'with young 

I shade trees, tliat in twenty years will make it one 
I of the handsomest and pleasantest towns in 
i America for people to live in who have means of 
i subsistence independent of the soil, or who by 
' the most rigid economy and steady health and 
I industry can force a subsistence out of a poor but 
_warm noijpa so'l that with high feeding will yield 
well, but' without feed will yield nothing, or nearly 
nothing, entirely nn like Ups fruit hills of Illinois, 
and yet a pleasnnterJu^Ko live and walk upon.

Brother and Sister Coonley are still living here, 
have been digging in tbe soil, buying and selling, 
and healing the sick in body and soul, faithful in 
every work assigned them, and living anil walk
ing toward tbe bright and beautiful summer-land, 
of which they know much and teach much. We 
found here scores of old friends we have known 
elsewhere, and whose familiar faces again wel-. 
come us to their new homes, and with whom wo 
exchange the histories of our experiences in life, 
.nearly all of which strengthen and substantiate 
the truths of spirit-life and intercourse. It is

son.
There has been a prejudice in some minds 

against the system of stationing lecturers; hut it 
has long been a favorite idea with myself, nnd as 
I witness the results, I am morn thoroughly con
vinced of its propriety. Instead of developing a 
narrow sectarian feeling, or generating a puerile 
medium worship, which some persons seemed to 
fear would be the result, of listening to hut one 
speaker, there has heen unfolded among us a 
broad philosonhy which lives and has its growth 
In the investigation of principles. We do not 
give too much regard to more personalities. 
While wo respect Mrs. Hyzer for the purity of 
her life,and admire the wonderful power of her 
meilinmsbip, which receives and transmits the 
highest forms of thought yet given to humanity, 
wo carefully analyze any proposition which we 
deem open to criticism. Mrs. Hyzer lias been 
five years a teacher of philosophical truths to our 
peotde, and tlie best evidence wo can give of tbe 
esteem in which aho is held among us is the fact 
that wo have secured her services for another 
year. Tills long engagement of, a single speaker 
in one locality. Is, I. believe, unparalleled in the 
history of tlio new dispensation. That it has been 
beneficial to both speaker and people I have no 
doubt.

Our hall Is being refitted and furnished during 
tbe recess. It will contain a library of spiritual 
literature, files of the Banner of Lir/ht and other 
Spiritualist papers, and other attractions for in- 
telligent Spiritualists. Our Lyceum, with its 
beautiful, many-lined, silken banners, its' band- 
some targets, its gentlemanly Conductor, (Mr. 
Uriah Jones.) and eager, happy children, will add, 
much to the interestnf the movement.

It is our purpose, when we reopen in the fall, to 
add some new features to the course of Lyceum 
instruction, to which I will refer in a future ar
ticle. Wo linve some smaller rooms attached to 
onr hall, and a good physical or test medium— 
tnho can fiivc mtisj'actorv 'testimonials of truth and 
honesty rf purpose-could have an office in one of 
them free (if charge, and would probably find 
profitable employment. Mrs. Morrill, a resident 
test-medium, lias her rooms thronged with visit
ors. She Is a most, unselfish worker in tbe good 
cause, and lias convinced hundreds of the truth of 
spirit-intercimrse.

Tn conclusion T will say that, although T have 
not heen so frequently a contributor to your col
umns during tlie last year as formerly, I have 
been RS earnestly engaged in the great work to 
which my life is dedicated, and trust that tlie in
fluence of those labors will be felt in this commu
nity when wo shall he dwellers among the angels.

Tlie fourth edition of" How and Why 1 became 
a Spiritualist" will be issued during the present 
month. I will forward yon some copies.

Your friend, WASH. A. Danskin. 
Baltimore, Md., July 12,1869.

State Spiritual Association.
The fourth annual convention or this Association will bo 

^5,d'."‘I"’’ptrlumHsts' Hall In Wllllraantlc, Sunday. Aug. 
15th. 1889, at 10 o’clock a x , for the choice of onicers for the 
ensuing year: to elect delegates to attend the National Con
vention of Spiritualists to be held In Buffalo, Aug. 31st; to 
ad'pt meaBoreA for a more efficient prosecution of missionary 
w2>.. t,,c‘’tate, nnd to amend the Constitution of iIun body.

Thia Is nn Important Convention, and we trust the friends 
of free thought will respond to the call, and favor the Con- 
ventloii with R’large a representation of tbe Statens possible.

H. N. Bill, Sec'y. w, p. Gates, Pres.

Chelsea, Mass.—Fremont Hall.—Tho Children’s Progress’ * 
Ive Lyceum meets eveiy Sunday at Fremont Hall, at U } a. h. 
Conductor, John H. Crandon: Asst. Conductor, F, C. Davis; 
Guardian of Groups, Mrs, E. 8. Dodge; Asst. Guardian, Mrs. 
J. A. Salisbury; Secretary, Mrs. 8 E. Davis.

Free Chapel.—The Bi hie Christian Spiritualists hold meet
ings every Sunday in their Free Chapel on Park street, near 
Congress Avenue, commencing at 3 and 7 p. m. Mrs. M. A. 
Ricker, regular speaker. Tho public are invited. D. J. Rick
er. Sun’t: '

Cam Bridgeport, Mass.—The Children's Progressive Ly
ceum meets every Sunday morning at 10} a. m , in Williams 
Hall. M. Barri. Conductor; John J. Wentworth. Assistant 
Conductor; Mrs. II. Newman Guardian; Mrs. Dolbcare, As
sistant Guardian. Meetings at 3 and 1} o’clock.

Chicago, III.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun- 
• day In Crosby’s Music Ball, at 10^4 a. m. and 7h P. M. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hall immedi
ately after the morning lecture. Dr. 8. J. Avery, Conductor.

Cleveland; O.—The First Society of Spiritualists and Lib
eral IkU hold regular meetings every Sunday at Lyceum Hall, 
190 Superior street, opposite the cost Office, morning and 
evening, nt the usual hours. Children’s Lyceum at 1 p. m. 
Officers of the Society: D. U. Pratt, President; George Rose, 
Vice President; Dr. M. C. Varker, Treasurer. Officers of Ly
ceum: Lewis King, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy. Guardian: 
George Holmes. Musical Director; D. A. Eddy, Secretary.

Clyde, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday in Willis Hall. Children’^ Progressive Lyceum meets 
In Kline’s New Hall at 11 a. m. S.M. Terry, Conductor; 
J. Dewey. Guardinn.

Delaware, O.—The Progressive Association of Spiritual
ists hold regular meetings at their hall on North street every 
Suiidav at 71 r. x Children’s Lyceum meets at 111! a. m. 
Wm. Willis. Conductor: Mrs. IL M. McPherson, Guardian.

Dorchester, Mass.—Free meetings In Union Hall, Hancock 
street, every Bunday evening at 7} o’clock. Good speakers 
engaged.

Dover and Foxcroft,Me.—The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds its Sunday sessloL in Merrick Hall, in Dover, 
at 10} a. m. A. K. 1’. Gray. Esq , Conductor: Mbs Annie B. 
Averill, Guardian. A conference is held at 1 j P. m.

Des Moines,Iowa.—The First Spiritualist Association will 
meet regularly encn Sunday nt Good Templar’s Hall (West 
hide), fur lectures, conferences and music, at 10} a. m. and? 
p. m„ and the Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 1} p. m.

Foxbomo’, Mass.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun 
‘A*? »“ ^9'Y.n JIMMt Id) a. m. C. F. Howard. Conductor; 
Mrs.N. I Howard, Guardian.

Great Falls, N. IL^Thc Progressive Brotherhood hold 
meetings every Sunday evening, at Union. Hall, The Chll 
ureu s Progressive Lyceum meets at tlie same place at 24 p. 
M. Dr. Reuben Barron. Conductor; Mrs. M. 11. Sayward. 
Guardian; Mrs.(M H. Hill. Corresponding Secretary.

Georgetown. Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet three 
evenings each week at tho residence of H. Toft. Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium.

Hammqnton.N- J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 101 
a x., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. W. P. Whar 
ton, I resident; Mrs. C. A. K. Poore, Secretary. Lyceum at 

p- X* J^^• tonsom, Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Peebles, 
Guardian of Groups.
-Hingham, Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every Sunday 

afternoon at 2} o clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Build
ing. L. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark, Guardian. - 
k.!1^1?^’?1^?*®!1"*8 ^ heW ln liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings,

Lowell, Mabb.—The First Spiritualist Society hold a gen 
eral conference every Sundav at 2} p. m. Jn Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Central and Middle streets. Children’s Progressive 
^’c® h°lds its session* at 10 M a.m. John Marriott. Jr., 
Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N, 8. Greenleaf, 
uor. Hec.

La roBTE, Ind — The Association of Spiritualist, hold meet 
n?8<'nr5r 1lildn3:.'n!u, A 'M' °"'1 3 1; “- at Concert Hall. 
Ur. S. B. Collins, frcsliient; F a. Tuttle. Cor. See.
in1'???.!™1..''^ 5,ABS ~The Spiritualist Association hold meet- 
fj^’0 er? “lu'rnalc Sunday at Brittan Hall. W. U. Ycaw,

MANCHEBrzn, N. IL—Tho Spjrltuailst Association hold 
n-a1 c'ery $ua*'ay ofiernnohxitnd evening, at Lyceum 
Hall. Stephen Austin, I resident; Joseph Nichols, Secretary.

^•yWAUKKE» Wts.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In Bowman's Hall, at III) a. m. and j 
i'. M. George Godfrey, Chairman. The Children's Proeress- 
l? tl'cc,'!m 'nAcU nJ.21iu, M- Watson, Conductor; Betty 
Parker. Guardian; Dr.T J. I recman, Musical Director.
n?uI^A»L ’̂»”’^^^V’n^?l#, an^ Liberalists* Association and 
Children a 1 regressive Lyceum. Lyceum meats at 10} Al M. 
Hudson 1 uttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle. Guardian..
<^^E???: V? h89*mTn<»?pl fty1 alIs 1A 8sociatlon hold meet- 
Inga at Forest Hall. Mrs. Lizzie A. Tay J or, Secretary.

Malden, MASs.-Roguiar meetings will be held In Pierpont 
Grove, every Sunday, at2} r. a. > ,

’L^ord* M abb.—Children’s ProgressiveLyceum meets at 
Washington Hall, At 11 a. m. Prescott West,Conductor; Mrs 
MrJ^ L‘ ttuxwp^u-trdian; 8.W. Gilbert, Musical Director 
and Corresponding Secretary.

MoRRt8ANiA,N. F.-First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3X p. x.
m^.y^ CiTY.-Tho Socletfof Progressive Spiritualists 

will hold meetings every bunday In tbe largo hall of the Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures at 10} A. M. and 7} P. X. Children's Progrefisive'Lv-' 
ceumatSiF m. I’. E. Farnsworth. Secretary, P. O.bozlK79

North Scituate, Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Aisnclailon hold 
meeting, the «econ1 and fourth Sunday In each month In 
Conlliasset Hall, at 10 a. m. and 2 r. x. Progressive Lyceum 
meets at the same hall on the first and third Sunday nt 10 
a. >i., and alternate Sundays at 12 X Daniel J. Hites, Con
ductor; Mrs. Della M. Lewis,Guardian; C. C. Lewis, Mili
tary Director; A, A.T. Morris,Musical Director.
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THE BANNER OF LIGHT is a first-clast Family News
paper, quarto in form, containing forty columnei of inter: 
bsting and instructive reading, classed us follows: 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT.—Original Novel- 

ettes of reformatory tendencies* and occasionally transla
tions from French and German authors.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.-Apage of 8 pi rit- 
MesaaRvs fiom the departed to. their friends lit eurth-llfe, 
given through the instrumentality of Mbs. J. H. Conant*.

8roving din ct hplrlt-lntercuuriie between-the Mundane and 
uper-rtundano Worlds.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.-Subjects of 
General inter* st* the Spiritual Philosophy, Current Events* 
Entertaining Miscellany. Notices of New Publications, etc.

ORIGINAL ESSAYS —Upon Spiritual, Philo
sophical and Scientific Subjects.

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES —
By Trance and Normal Speakers.
AH which features render tills journal a popular Family 

Paper, and at the same tlmo the Harbinger of a Glorious 8cl* . 
entifle Religion: ■ t

TtfEMB OF BUBSOEIPTION) IK ADVANCE I 
I»er Year.................. .....i..i„;\.„;...88,00
Six Montlis............................. ...;.......   1,00

tgy* There will be no deviation from the above prices.
When drafts on Boston or Now York cannot be procured, 

we desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof* a Post-office 
money order. / •. .

Subscriptions discontinued at .the expiration of the time 
paid for.

Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscription 
20 cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.

Post-Office Addmbsb.—It is useless for subscribers to 
write, unless they give their Post-Office Address and name o/ 
State. .

Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper chanced 
from one town to another, must always give the name of the 
Town, County and State to which It has been sent

Specimen copies sent free.
Subscribers are informed that twenty-six numbers of the 

Banner compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a 
year.

ADVEBTiaBMENTjHnaerted at twenty cents per line for the 
first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent insertion.

C37“ Al! communications intendeo lorpubncauon. or in any 
way connected with tho Editorial Department, should be ad
dressed to the Editor. Letters to the, Editor, not intended 
for publication, should be marked “ private” on the envelope.

All Business Letters must be addressed:
“BANNER OF LIGHT* BOSTON, MASS.,” 

William White «fc Co.

' WIIOIJESAIxE AGENTS t
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY* 41 Court street, 

Boston.
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street, New 

York City. .
WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, IB.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.

RETAIL AGENTS:
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street, 

Boston.
—A. WILLIAMS & CO., 100 Washington street* Boston.

C. W THOMAS. 431 Fourth avenue* New Yura.
HENRY WITT, 92 Fourth street, Brooklyn. E. D.. N. Y, 
GEORGE 11. HEh.8. west end Iron Bridge, Oswcge, N. Y* 
E. E. ROBINSON. 8 M arkot street, Corning. N.Y.
MRS. IJ. F. M. BROWN A MRS. LOU. H.KIMBALL,Room 

21. Pope Block, 137 Madbon street. Chicago, IB
W B. ZIEBER. IO« South Third street, Philadelphia* Pa.
EDWARD BUTLER, Chestnm street, above Fourth* Phlla 

dclphla, Pa.
w. D. ROBINSON* 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me. 

-SDAVI8 BROTHERS. 53 Exchange street. Portland, Me.
•'C. H. ANDERSON. 458 Seventh street (opposite the Port 

office), Washington, D. C. ‘
SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS s

ALBERT E. CARPENTER.
MRS. H F. M. BROWN & MBS. LOU. H. KIMBALL, Boom 

2ltp<!Le Block* H7 Madison street. Chicago. I1L 
IandB^^8’1 WelUn&ton Boad, Camberwell, London, Eng

By Publishers who insert the above Prospectus three limes 
in their respective papers, and call attention to it editorially t 
shall be entitled to a copy of the Bamber of Light one year- 
/twill be forwarded to their address on receipt of the paper/ 
yith the advertisement marled.'


